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]Book$.

8. 8. TEACEERS WILL APPRECIÂTE

Penteoost's Bible Studies
ON SIINDAY *QfA

SCINOOL LESSONS 1894at1 Vol.. l2mo, cloth, 412 pages, $1,00;
paper, 60 cts.

hew both te, interm the
teachers mind and inflame
his heart.'-N. Y. Evien-
g-list.

111mmensely heipful."-
Getra2 Baoiist.

"Remarkabie tor its
helpi ulness, suggestive-
ness, and cempactes.
Presby'n Quarter>'.

Il Terse, plain. cleltr,
sud tull oftgc'spel light.'-
Presby'n Jfitness,Halitax.

Cannet be commend-
tian at Work.

"Extremnely valuable.-Etiicopal Met /zédist.
"Heiptul and stimulating.-T/ie Advance.

AND YOD OANNOT AFPORD TO DO
WITEOUT TEE MONTIILY

S.,S Lesson Ilinstrator
EIIITEU> RT AulNIE. tC. MORROW.

The ment uniquely heiptul study et the Inter-
'national esSens issued; pointed, practical, and
SPirtual. Tt wilI ceet you JotliIRg but a
Pestal card te send ter a samrple numnber and use
st ter a menths trial. Yeu will net de without
it afterward. Monthly, enly 6o cents a year.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
ToNTe :140 & 142 Venge St

AIse at New York and Chicago.

A BOOK FORTHE TIMES.
]ERASTUS WIMAN'S

Chances of Success.
Epîsodes and Observations ln the libé

of a Great Man.
<iiptla, :36o pages, - - - $.1>

This iuterestiug book contains a recital
0f the mont vivid incidents lu the life of
the great financier, wheu engaged in num-
erous pursuits and in' contact with the
mont preminent mon af bis time. As

A Photograph of the Times
it lu of groat value to youag men about
ta ohoose a profession ; ta B*nkers, Meroh-
alite, Business Men, and noue the lees to
Parmers and rosidents lu country parts, as
uhowing the reversal of the conditions,
Whicli existod a generatioui ago. The book
18 *nlivuned by anecdotes told in Mr.
Wimanls best style, aud contains aIse a
capital portrait of the authpr.

1%ow RE &DX

OUR NEW

SUNDAY SICHOOL CATALOGUE
Library, Reward and Prize Bocks, Hel1pe to

bible Study, Sunday Scheol Requisites,
Dialogue Books and Rocters,

Music Books, etc.
Contains 80 pages, quarto sizo ; repre-

rente neariy900 authors, of wtsom more
than 30 are C anadians ; gives titles, authors
latd prices of thousands o! bright books;
lt eodtions; special lists o! books help.

fui to S. S. Workors; fulli hst Of newest
sacred music books.

We want te place

OUR CATALOGUE I9 EVERY SUN-
D AY SCHOOL IN THE DOMINION.

Soent to any addross on application.

WL LIA ÀM BRIGC S,
29-33 Richmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

FRY'S
PURE, CONOENTRATE O COGA

Itatrongly recommeud* it as a sub-
stjtut frtea.

SIR -CHAS. A. CAmERtON, M.D.

]Books*.

"Preachers of the Agell"
THE POLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALXSEADY

PUBLISEED.
1. Christ ln the Centuries, by A. M.

Fairbairu. D.D.
2. Christ ls Ail, by H. C. G. Moule, M. A
3. The ConqUering Christ,- by Aloi. Mac-

laren, D .
4. The Good Cheer of Josus Christ, by

Charles Minet, M.A.
5. The Gospel of Work, by the Bishop ef

Winchester.
6. The Knowledge of God, Iby the Bishep of

Wakefield.
7. Light and Peace, by H. R. Rey nolds, D.D.
8: Ethical Christianity, by Hugh Price

Hughes, M.A.
9. Message te the Multitude, by C. H.

S purgeen.
10. VerEbum Cruels, by the Bishop o! Derry.

iprotesstonai.

DENTISRTS.

je W. LIT
DENTIST

M A# ItZUOVBi TO-
144 CARLTON STREET

Ra. CHABLES J. RDES

D DENTIBT.

Odd(ellows'Building, cor. Venge & Cellege Sts.
Telephone 3904.

R. HORACE E. EATON,

[J DE NT 1 8 T.
lrre, $1.25 per volume pont-pal<l.1 30 PLOOR STRUEIT WBsv TELUPRoNy s6533

%.TC)-IV~ Y01 1 - .EDWIN FORSThRt,
Npper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds

of

1Prsbytcrian

Sabbath Sclîool

and

Clîtîrch Supplies

at

Thie Presbyterian

Book ltoomn,

53 King St. E., Torornto.

Write for TERMS 'and

Q uotations.

PRESS YTERIIN IEADQ VAR TERS
-a-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scheolsdesiring ta replenish heir Librarie

cannat do botter than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

3* St. James Street, Mantreal, where they eanselect trent the cheicest stock in the. Dominion,
and at very low pricea. Special inducements.Send forcatallogue and prices. Schoolrequisltes
of every description censtantly an hand.

W. DRY;SDALE & Co.
Agent sPreabyterian Board of Publication ,

23-a St. James Street, Montreal.

RECENT BOOKS
si

MKISS A. IM. MACHÂR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
(ILOTE, $1.0>0. PAPE£, 50 ClENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal* Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford. ioward & Hulbert,
New York.

110W A DOLLAIR GREW.
A WAV TO WEN'E OIT C<IIECI DEBT.

Single Copies, 10 ets.; 25, $1.75; 50, $3 ;
100, $5. Addiress-"6 The Talent I St.
Aitdrew'q, 1Kingston, Ont.

DENTIST
Oprrcz: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.

TBLEPHONZ 641-

DRB. R. J. LOUGHEED, T

COR. WILTON Avz. AND PABLIAMUNT ST.,
T ORaON TO.

TULUCPHONE, 198.- OPECN AT NIGET.

c' P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A4 and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
TIi.. new system et teeth without plates can

be had at myoffice. Gald Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on al the
known bases, varying an price tram S06 per set.
Vitalised Air for p ainlessextraction. Residence
an Beaconsfield A venue Night calis attend cd
toeat residence,

NOTICE.-&. H-HARRIS,
Ha@ r.mo0v.d ta 18Sherbourne bitreet.

Telephone »84.

M. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO. 0.9.8.

DENTISTS,
Ovni HOOPEIR & Co.'s DRUG STonz,

45 KING STREECT.

H RBERT LAKE, TL.D.S.,
(Meimber Royal College Dental Stargeoan..)

IDIiq IST,.
A SPeciaiât la the palales extraction

o! teeth without the useoet Gis, c~hloe-
terni, Ether. This procesa le recognized
aud endorsod by the lUedical Profession
aud recommended by ail et the many whe
have tried it.

OFVICE: COB. QU1EN & MCCAUL LS.
TmELUPEONz 52.

MNDINAL.

fDiscellaneous,

G. Tewiti FaitGussoN. G. W. BLAIXIX.
Meober Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, MERUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AN INVESTIRENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investments caretully selected.

Cerre-fpandence invited.

S IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

O1 tihe Rayai Italian Opera, Covent Gardon,
Londau, Rng,Pro!essor o! Si g1.xg at the
Loretto Abbey aud Toronto Cdllegeofo
Music.

SINGING.

Chnroh Musicanad Oratorioa. Sonuge
tanght lu Engliuh, Itallan, French, German,
Spanhah. Public introd chiou te the Con-
cert Piattorm lun United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply te rosidence. 586 Spadina avenue
morninga aud eveuings.

Clity O*ce.-Williams & Son, 143 Youge
Str~eet and Toronto College of Music.

JOHNSTON &. LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Cierical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MEILCIANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

WTCO]RCO'T o.C

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

1181

JOSEPH J. P'OLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,

YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,
9 MERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AN TROUSERINOS
from th. bout manufacturera. made ta
order at reisonable rates. Liberal dis.
count te mIniaters and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS
14 Io 18 inohes.

39 Blaor Street Euut, Toronto. R. J. U NTERI
DEMPORMITIBB. JOINT AN) SPINAL

D .L. PALML,
RL.SURGEON,

EYE, BAR, THROÂT,
40 (JOLLECGE ST., . ToszoNTo.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

KYR AND EAR SURGEON,

137 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

PARK BRO8ÀD 0 MI~

328 Yonge St., Toronto,
1I1INOTOEG IAU'HIIU

IT PAYS. Forty oeaytfulwa.yespans
Turklsh Rug Patterna. Catalogue tre.. Ag.
ents wanted. J J. ]EAZELTOJ4. Guelph, Ont

ARUITECT8.

1WILLIAM R. GREGG. ALPEN» N I. GREGO.

GREGG & GREGG9
£50 MITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA SY
TomoNTO

CENTRAL CHAMBERS,
O)TTANA. i

IOMEOPATHIST.

Tnroat and ainugu npectluy.
12 CARLTON ST., . TOBONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital&ad AAnnote over -81,400,000.
Anulnoomuover -- ,fo*,O@O,

HEAD OFFICE 1
Cor. Scoott and Wellington St8.,

Toronto

Insurance effected on ail kinds af propgt
et Iewest current rates. Dwellings and theirF
contents insured on the maoit favourabie terme.

I.noa Proumptly and Librallil Setgl.ed.

merelsamat Taller and Meut', Firiluer,

cor. King aïadt ChuRrch ste4.

CLERICAL COLLARS
W. import direct !rom London,
'Eng., aid carry the largest Iraige
and Lb. best ahapes.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
INEIICNANT TAILOILS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0- ID. o,

For Indigestion and Dyspçpaia ab qnre and
genuine cure. On roceipt cf %oc.. a&box will be
lled ta any addresa, est paid. Prepared.by

19OSEPH DILWT K.T Manufacturing
Uhemiat, 270 King St. Est, Taronte.

JERNSALEM UN TUE DAY,
0f the Crucifxion.

Cyclorama Building. 131
St. West. Toronto.

Front

Oe906.teS6 p,.
Ad1 mhhlcnu 5cente; Ohildreu 15 cents.

matnrdaylevenlnge ta 10.p.m.1

Ablecellaneous.

IHE 1EMPEI{ANC[
AMI] GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPI>

Is by long odds the best Company for
Total Abstainers te masure in.

They are classed b>' themselves, whic},
means a great deul more than eau b.
shown in àan advortisemeut

Aisk for literature. Money te boau on
easy terme.

HON. 0. W. ROSS, H. UTHERLAND,
Preisident. Manager.

TORONTO G;ENERAL
SAPE DPOSITJRUSICO

VA U LTS _______

Cor. Yonge and CoIborne Sts.

Capital .................
Guarîie ad IteserveFsd.

Mon, Rd. Blake, Q.C., LED., Preuidest.
E. A. M1eredith. LL.Dp ., -ertJohn flokia, E.C., L».., .ic-res
Chartered t e a ECTRADMI 1TRATOR. TRUSTEE GA IN S

SIGNEE, COMMITTEk, RECEIVER, G
FNT, &c., and fer the taithtul periormganeeof
aIl such duties itscapitel and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM-
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OFrM'E
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WUHICH TIkEY
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE ASQ
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection et the Companys vaults fer the
preservatien of WIL'LS effered gratuiteusly.

SAF'P.S IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services et Solicitors whe brin g estates or
business te the Company are retained. Albusi-
ness cntrusted te the Company wil I be econemically and premptl yattended te. 1c

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

MUSIGU
pricos quoted.

Te introduce thé !ellowing
copyrights te the public we
will1ssii tilI end o! year st

Ocean Sprays. Wltz by P. Boso4tt. 100.
Faireat of Ail. Waltz by P. Boaoet. 100.
Old Horashoe. Song by F. Boecoeftr, 100.
Yu,. Song by P. Boacovits. 1»c.

These prices can enly b. had by sendUng
direct te, the Publishers.

Ânglo-Caaanaau ule Pub'ru Ausce', Ltd.
122-4Tesage St., Tronito.

STA NDARD
ILIFIE

A&SàURANlCE COXPANKT
*RSTêLBEE185

Assets » 37- 6o.
Investuients in Canada . S,35o,SO-

Low Rates Free Pelicy. Liberal Terms
ta Clergymen Ask for Prespectuse

W M RAMSAY, MANAGER
TlfomRAs Kumati, Inspecter af Agencie

Toroikto OUces, Bank of Cemmerce Build
ng, Tarente.

E PP S P-S
GRATEFUL-COM PORTI NO.

DOILINQ WATIER OR MILK.,

1 -

ail,
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R ADWAYISREADY RELIEF,
Ct OUltM AND PBXVEMT

cou ~ olde, Sre Thraat, InficazBrn
htiPneumorna, Swe, lgo!ten, on

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEUM.CATI S NEURALG lA, Frost-
bites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BR-ATHING.

cURICS THE NORBT PAINS in froinione to twenty
minute&. NOT ONE HOUR after eadinA thls ad.
vertisement need any oee UFFERWT PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Ever Paie, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbe.
It was the Fîrst and is the Only

]PAIN REMEDY
Thst instantly stops tbe moat excrulatlng pains,
allay inflammation snd cures ConRestions, whther
or th Lungs, Stoinach, Joels, et other glands or
organe, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Boweis or Stomach, Spasrns, Saur Stom-
acb1 Nausea, Vemiting. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Col:c, Flatulency, Fainting Spelia, are re-
lieved instaty and quickly cured by taking

intenall as irected.
There la not a reniedial agent lu the world that

wiil cure Foyer and Aguo and ail other malarlous,
bilions and other foyers, aidedby RADWATS PILLS,
go qulckly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

2s cents ver bottie. Sold by ail Drugglts.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James 8treeS. Eontreal.

RADWAYYS
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Possesa preperties tho inost oxtraordissry in

restoring healtb. Tbey stireulate te healthy actio
,le varieus organe, the saturai conditions .t Zabc
are se nocessary for heath, grapple witb and
noutralize the inapurities, drlving them cenipletely
ont efthtIe systeni.

.RADWAY'S PILLS
gave long bi;en aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
51CE BEADACHE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. INDI-

GESIONBILIOUGNES8 CONSTIPATIO,
DYPPSUA. AND L DISORDERS

0F THE LIVEIl.
Prices25c. ver Botte. Sol by»ra=bits.

TENDIERS.
Inian Supplies.

SEALED TENDERS addresd te the nnderaigned
an sd endorsed- Tender for ludion fSupplies," wili

ho r&eevpd nt ibis office uP te acen cf Nenday, lOtis
igardsx. 18U1. for tire delirory of Indien Supplies

durng héducl yarOb ug Sth Joue. lIMi. at vari.
oui pontu Mantoaanà tireNortb.uvcst Terri-

Ferma of tender. cou* siricg foit particulare. niay 1,0
bad by eppllog to*e .udersîgned, or to tho Asxist-
ant Infusa nmmlsîoer atUaigins. orte thoInd ian
omoo. winnlpeg. Tire tovest or any tender flot nec»
esauiliT nccepted.

This advert1cement la flot te be inssrted by aýnv
neae ithont the. anthouity of Uic Queense

WFUiaoer d noeldimfer lpavnuent by any neirspaper
Dot baving had eucb aut.bcrty will be admittofi.

EAYTER BEED.
Deputy ocft ubo Soprlntendont.Genoral

e0In InAffaire.
D)eptment cf Iodlas Affaire.Ottaa. .auuary. 189à.

MOTHERSI MOTHERSI
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Remedies

. w iili afford In-
stant relief, per-

Smit rest and s!eep
and point te a
speedy and eco-
nomîcal cure of
torturlng, disfig-
uring, Itching,

burning and scaly humers, and!
not te use them without a mo-
ments delay is te lfaulu your
duty. Cures made in childhood
are speedy, econonhIcal and!
permanent.

Sold througbout the world. l'rce. CuicuU,
,&linCusu». eonP.. É301 i'reprlctors. Boston.
, x,"IoiY te Cure Skia Diaes,"trou..

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Ifanoftetured froua thee aut Canada (Grapes

wltbosii theluse or clther artlflcil icolurlnz or
dlitliicd spirite ilu auY fora».

Atter ropeated chenuica.! analyses of *o ItVine# made
byRibert BraJtord of No. M9 Parliame t St.. Tererto.
I o not hesitato te pronoiaco them te b. nnuYimnted

bgýg ofthe native Wineît hat bave corne unanI nMy

Analyses show theni te citalo tiborat amounts of
thbet14ercai and salin lDO et augaraud ta.nnin pcid
etc.. oharaotoriof t e a.iVno and wbfch nwW5fy
r&rteriaily the effects whlcb would be producea by
acool alçne.

Iletalnlng te a blgh dogrea thre naturel flavor of the
pap. heytAVOthe Puroo pfal isa=t table Wino
as weiias tba ofantaluaOblemedlintW.

CHAS. F. HEEBC Ph. G. Plia». B.
Dean andLProfessor of Pharznacy.

On tfo CoUego cf Pbaraoy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PÂRLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO$ - ONT.
Ieearte> by pcr2ut4lo .- Mr. Jmas .Ion

qrou« ookmObel 7 ; ;MrJhn Ddca
ciel%0 etseds, nc: OhucbTeront

WYALER BAKER. & COU
COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
W ~h st AwardsinU.Dlptoma»
Wortd's CgjumbL-tn

BREAKFAST CCI

QE1111SWEET IamL!E

SOLO SY CROCIRfsEVERyWHER&

WATR Bam R& col DORCHESTE. a =

.u=am.. w s.... laW .. iuutc ifl.S!SfL

ef ilmir IavtKet UnLvemder ral.No monr

Sold Sy LYMaTn, RXnox & Ce., Toronto, and
ail leading druggiste.

REALTH AN» HOUSEHOLD EJNeS.

.Wben mnilk is used in tumblers wash theca
flrst in cold, aftcrwards rnoue in bot water.

Weak spots in a black silk waist niay bc
streugthened by sticking court-plaster under-
neatb.

A correspondent ef the Loradon Laneoi
peints eut tbat when sugar is partly hurned in
a gas flame it is distructive te mice.

Bread and cake bowls or any dishes in
which fleur or eggs bave been used arc more
easily cleaned if placed in cold water ater
using.0

For frVing always put a pound or two of
fat in the pan. This is no waste, as te saine
fat can be used over and ever bV pauring il
through a strainer inte a crack kept for the
purpese.

Malachite, agate and azurine when breken,
niay be cemented witb sulpur, melîed at low
beat, se as net te change ils celer, in whiîch di(-
erent pigments are stirred te give il proper
tints like the stones.

The cardinal rule in a kitchen is te clean up
as you go, and if attended ta titis saves iaf thte
!abor and fatigue coeks sufer framn who
pursue te aid methed ef having a grand and
comprebensive Il cdean up."

No malter how large the spot of oil, any
carpet or %voollen stuif can be clcaned by ap.
plying buckwbeat plentifully, brushing il snto
a dust pan ater a short time and puttieg. on
fresh until the cil bas disappeâred.

When it is required le use carbolic acid as
a disinfectant it sbould bc mixed witb
boiling water. Thtis promplly overcomes
the usual antaçenism betwveen the acid and
the water and converîs tbem into a perma-
nent solution wbich wiII keep for weeks.

To prevent mouldy cheese the bausekeeper
sheuld leave the caver a little open wben the
cheese is in lte pantry. A revolving cheese
disb is a capital arrangement for keeping
cheese fresb. It bas a cover that does not
require te bc liled off when the chetese is on
the table.

Cold boiledl potatees sliced and placed in
milk gravv, and boiled tilI warmn, are very
gaod witb aey *kind ef park, especially bain
and bacon. Tbey are more delicate if the
gravy i,; thickened with cornstarch and en-
ricbed witb butter. TItis is a way ef saving
potatots, as lte gravy terais much cf the
dish.

Wlaen s'eu. are making yeur pastry take the
bits that may bc left and roll as thin as writ-
ing paper spread with grated cheese, fold and
roi] again. Repeat tibis three limes, tben cut
in strips 'as wide and as long as yeur inger.
Brusb witb beaten egg and bake in a quick
oven. Watch caretully as tbey bure quickly
and require te bo only delicately brewn.

Here is a recipe fer cleaning delicate laces
wbich au aid lacemnaker who bas weven many
a gossamer web for the gresl connaisseur and
levers ef laces, Mme. Modjeska, gave ta ber
pupil and patron : Spread the lace eut on
paper, caver îwitb calcined magnesia, place
aneiber paper aver it and put it away between
the Icaves of a book for two or three days.
Then ail il needs la a skilful little shake te
scatter the powdzr, and ils delicate little
îhreads are as fresh and dlean as wben first
wevan. Mme. Modjeska is qeite an adept ait
the art of lace.nîaking and fashiens many
dainty patterns witb ber deft ingera.

A physician is quoted as baving obtained
god resulîs in an antbreak ef boils by lte
adainisirafion fox elghî days of ten to fiflees
grains cf beric acid a day. divided into
twe doses. At the sanie tie, four or ive
limes a day, the tnflameci areas were.washed
wiîh a bet solution cf banic acid ie the strengîb
Of 4 per cent. Between lte applications cf
Ibis lotion compresses were applied te the
diseased parts, wbich had becs wet witbi the
saine solution. In tItis way hecdaims ta bave
becs able te reduce the boils which bad al-
readv farmed and te do mucb îawards pue-
venting the aiber anîbreaks. By tItis nicans
bie tbiDks il possible te avoid surgical inter-
vention.

A lamp burning badly develops more Iteat
tban usual;- the ligbt is ted and the combus.>
lias imperfecî, producing a disagrecable ador.
Science says tItis may arise ffors the air sot
being properly rcverberated aRainsî lIte flame,
or fromlte shape of the cbimney, allawing
cf, back currenîs, or from tbe lamp being
dirty, theairbales deogged, the uick damp
er' dirty, the présence of a trace et vege.
table or animal ail tn the vessels used for fllii
*ing or frors the cil itself, lte presence cf beavy
oilsor reflning chemicala. When th cils are-
mot bonegeneeus, a ligItI and beavy cil being
mîxed, the beat develeped is greater tItan witb
either cil separabelv, tItis result being more
pronnied when-a poor stick la used.

Are yen trotubled ith diîzinoss, fiatulonoy,.
fleahinge, fuinesu, go'neral distresu 7Tike
R. D. 0-the King of Dyspepsia Cure-%. It
ia guaratood te enra you or money refunded.

* . Chôcolate & cocon
areby manysupposed
to je one and the
sanie, only that one

ts a powdtv, <hence nmore asUty cooked,1 ad
,te other Is sot.
This ls wrong-

TAKI3 the YoIk from the Egg,
TAICE thc Oil from the Olive,

What 15 left P
A Residue. Se with COCOA.

ln comp,.rlson,
COCOA Is Skimmed MiIk,

CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK VOIJN GROCER FO If b: hlsft IlOn

eHoc PLik anycuradrosist.J~OCOLATMentor,
MENIER C=an .iBranch,
Amr= *mu ton 12 & 14 St. John

osMILLION PoumnO. Street, Montreal.

Oldi tire eautt Uy exoeutaed .gb: anusonie
téugrs copes sont by mie oncelpt i2f5ts. Special

0. B. PAEISH &a;0C.,
59 Quaen Street u,

TcaosTo 014T

DEAFNES
WILUONS COSIMON SENSE

1 R BDBUMS3.
Theoreatest.nvention ofthe agqo

- ile.. Ro vwre or Btrlng attacbment.
Wrte for circuleas <UE2T PMU~) te

Dran ln C B0. E . LR, RGOM 39 Preehold
ottoti. Loan BuIding. Toronto.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITV OF BREAD.
Brown Breid, White Bread.

Fuit wtight, Moderato Puice.

DELIVERRD DAILY. TRY IT.

111810 BooksFree LAMFgtt.Ind. rý3 ac__________________ btBuilding, Cha.

Whei writing te advertisers please mention
Tu! CANADA Pazaarni.

William E. Norris, the novelist, in a son of
Sir William Norris, at coetime Chief Justice
of CeyIvn. He niakes his homne nt Torquay,
and is fond of music, hornes and golf. Ifo
pisys golf frequently, and is Secretary of the
Torquay Golf Club.

A QUEENLY HEAD
cari never rest on a body frail frum diseaso
any mnore than the lnively li3y eau grow in thu
sterilo soil. Whon Consumption fastens its
hold upon a victim, tho wholo physical struc-
turo commences its decay. At such a poriod,
befuro the disease je too far advanced, Dr.
Piorco's Golden Medical Discovery "iI arreat
and cure iL.eSo certain la tis, -tlat an offor le
nmade to rofund the money paid for it when n
failure cari bc found under the condition of a
fair trial-

Once used, Dr. Pierco's Pelleta arc always
in favor. Specifie for constipation, piles,
biliotiness, and headacho.

Recont British pelitica bas brought into
use the word " disestablishrnentarianmm -
24 letters; probably the longest manageable
word ini tie languago. IlStraiglitforwardness,"
19-latters, la tho lbngeat ini rmaonably conimon
use. It doesntsound long, having but four
syllables.

THE SPIUNG -MF.DICINE.
"Al mn down"' from the wealconing

effects of warm weather, you need a good ton.
io and ,lood purifier liko HoocVs Saruaparilla.
Do not put off takzing it. Numnoroui3little ail-
mont8, if nolctd will aoon brek up the
syston. Tako Hood's Sarsaparilla now, te
expol discaw arnd givo yen atmn9ffi and
appotito.

Hood's Pilla are the best fsrnily cathar.
tic and liver modicine. Harralee, -reliable,
sure.

'Minaree iinent la thé Beat.

130

Minrd73 Liniment tho beut. Hair Reutorer.

Whes writing te Advrtiserz pleaso mention
Tue CAWADA PRSBTBrt.Z1
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n~otez of' tbe MLeeho
A notice of motion for the use of the ballot

being made optional with local boards in the elec:
tion of separatc school trustees, is already ôn the
list. If this method of cieciion is found on good
grounds worthy or necessary to be adoptcd to s0
large an extent as it is now in aIl clections, it %vill
be very hard, since it has been asked for, to make
out a valid reason why the request1should not be
granted. If any number of Roman Catholi s wish
for the ballot, wvhat good reason is there ivhy thcy
should flot have it? Even if people could always
be kept in leading strings, it is flot desirable that
they should be. "Trust the peuple," wvas a Maxim
of the late Mr. Hoivland quoted in the lait jprohibi-
tion convention with respect to the plebi:ctte. Su
we %yould say to the Roman .Cathulic H-ierarchy,
'«Trust the people." If, after having had, them
so long in training, they cannot be trusted, there
1.as been something wrong ini the training, and the
speediest method to make tbem i orthy to bc trust-
cd is just to trust thcm.

The decision of the Supreme Court in the ques-
tions submitted to it in the Manitoba School case,
illustrate wvell the glaoos uncertainty of the law.
It is fot only doctors who differ, men of the Mnost*
mature judgment, of great legal experience and
ability, acting. under a sense of great responsibility,
corne to a directly contrary judgment as to wvhat ii
law. Thus to question third. Mr. justice F'ournier
answered "no" to the same question other judgcs
answer 1' yes." The language]of Chief jus: ice Strong,
as quoted by acontermporary,fiviIl cornmend "it-elf to
the public in general." The Chief justice spoke
strongly in favor of the Province of Manitoba hav-
ing the right to pass ifs own laws, and against the
imposition ofa any disabilities by the Dominion
Parliament beyond that which existed at the time
of the union. The Dominion ought not to take
away [rom the Province that which wvas given to it
as its organic life. The Province had thc right to
repeal its own laws. It will 110w bc interesting to
watch %vhat will bc the next move

The most notable recent convert to the raniks
of the Salvation Army is Prince Galitzin, of Russia.
On a tour round the world in the interests of the

* Imperial Geographical Society of Sr. Petersburg, he
was in Washington in October last. There he

* happenedone evening to attend a Salvation Army
meeting, was. impressed, and. returning another
evening wvas converted, and has consecrated hirn-
self to the wvork of the army for life. IHe proposes
to devote bis life to Salvation Army %vork in
Siberia, and is now on his way to consuýt ih
General Booth in London, with respect to bis plans
for Siberia, which is much in need of Christian
help. lie is a tal, stately man, forty 6ive years
oldwith soft, refined features and expressive brown
eyes., To a reporter he said : " I have given up
my life to God and the Salvation Army. 1 arn so
thankful that 1 bave at. last found a use for myself
and my inicome. I1 will translate 1 In Darkest
England' into the Russian language first. it is not
Siberia thatis so bad. 'It is the trip thither, and
my idea is to establish houses along the terrible
path, where so many have dieci when they ivant
food for both body and soul. 1 know I can get
permission fromn the Czar. I amn sure 1 can interest
hirn to belp on the work,."

The liberty of public meeting for almost any
reasoiQable àbject bas now for a long time been sup-
posed to be aBritish right that could flot be inter-
fered with. This do0es not seem to bc understood
iully yet by the mass of Roman Catholics. We have
hadproof of ii pot so long ago .ifi Canada. In 'Cork,
Irelan d, .a bland of evangelists ;and Christian -min-
isters.of différent denominatibiis. engagcd in street
prcaching on -a récent Sunday, %vas broken up
andvery roughly handled by the police. 0f course
the matter ;vll not be allowed'to rest thee.1n the

United Statcs Catbolic mobs bave broken up meet-
ings of the American Protective Association in a
number of places in the North-wvest. A despatch
from Bay City, Mich., says:

Walter Sims, the A.P.A.. lecturer wbo was arrcsted in Apple-
ton. Wis., un February 6, issued an openi letter to-day ta
Governar Peck, demanding protection by that official, and
demanding that the rigbt of free speech be protected. Sinis
ioforms the Governot that he intends ta deliver a lecture
at Kaukauna, where bis address was interrupted last montb
that berween s,ooo and 2,o000 men wuil go witb bim, and that
if tbey are not gîven protection by the authorities they will
pretect tbeinselves. A full investigation af the Kaukauna and
Appleton aflairs is also demandcd.
It is a- characterisric and significant fact, that
Catholics of the lower classes will prevent free speech
on the part of persons %who publicly expose the doc-
truies, and abubeâ~ of the Roman churcb, and public
o1il-cials decline to redress the outrageâ for fear of
lobiîng their votes at the pulls.

It is very delightful to turn from subjects which
awaken p-litic a party strife, impi)rtant as these may
be, to others, generally the best kind of measures,
on which ail good men can heartily agree. 0f the
latter kind is the Act for the Prevention of Cruelty
ta and Better Protection of Children, a piece of legis-
lation of which we in Canada may justly feel a
pardonable pride. Mr. Wood, in bis able speech
in moving the adoption of the address, spoke in the
following wise and appropriate terms of this Act.

«ITakir'g it ail in all, the Act for the Prevention af Cruity
ta and Better Protection af Children was perbaps ane of the
mast important of last session. It was received witb very
great favaur by the people and it bas pieased His Hanaur ta
mentioni tbat fact in bis address. It mnight be tbe firçt duty
af a gaverrnment ta look well after the materiai interest of tbe
State but ir certairiy was flot its only duy. If it was tbe duty
of tbe State ta protect the praperty and legal rigbts of chil-
dren (and it was), then surely it was much mare its duty ta
provide the necessary- macbinery for tbe protection and
care cf tbat ciass af cbildren wha were nat only poor in
dollars and cents but wbn, tbraugh na fauît af tbeir owo, were
helplessly subject ta circumnstances calculated ta drag tbemn
down ta lives of degradatian and crime. The strong arin
ai the law was set in motion ta punisb the criminal. justice
dematïded that punishment, but, if tbey cauid prevent tbe
crime by the rescue cf the crimînal, tbey bad saved tbe pain
and the expense cf the punishment. Tbey had done far
mare ; tbey bad started a current cf influences that could
flot fait ta make society better. The public bad discavered
in the new law tbe great principle that ' preventian is im-
mensely hetter than cure,' and that if tbey were ta succeed in
reducing the amount cf pauperism and crime ini the country
tbey must begin at the source."

At a late meeting of the North London Presby-
tery, the Rev. David Fotheringham moved *the;treans-
mission of the followviu g overture to the Synod,
namely.- - Vhereas the Church of England, estab-
lished by law, is a national ins titution of g-reat in-
fluence, and its condition and relations to the State
are matter of just concerrment and grave responsi-
bility to the whale country ; wliereas, among other
things calling for attention, the teaching aîid prac-
tice of so-called -Catholic doctrne and ritual within
that church have, of late years, largely increased, to
the serious imperilling of the principles of the Refor-
mation which are dear te thisFiPesbtery as the *truth
of God and a source of national ivél-being , and
whereas, continued silence on our part as a church,
rnight involve us in complicity with what is evil and
injunious to, religion, and the best interests of the
people ; it is therefore hurnbly overtured by the Pres-
bytery of London North ta the'venerable the Synod
of -the Presbyterian Church of England, appointed to
meet in London On the 3oth of April,. -89.4i.totake
the premises into consideration; and- act,, in -the.mat-
ter as ta it, in its wisdom, may seem besqt." The
mover, in support cf his motion, baving re.iewed the
present situation of the Episcopal Cburch at some
length, theý Rev. Dr. Morison- seéondedýthe-motion.
Sir George'Bruce moved, and Rev.,C. Anderson Scott
seconded, as an -amendmeýnt, that'tle overtiire.be net
transmitted. The Rev. Dr. Matthewýs anid Rev. C.
Moinet tookpýart mn the-discussio .n in-a sêhse favorable
to the transmnissioin of the oveiture; and: aftei- someý
discussion the debate vias adjourned tilI ne\t meet-
ing' of Prèsbytery.

ECHOES OF THfE A'ISSJOAA Y CONV TEN-
T/O0N.

On %Vediesday afternoon, after Dr. XacKay,
came as a great contrast in rnany ways, but
wvtb the sarne intensity of conviction and ardent
devotion, a Jeiv, Herman %Warszaiviak-. The "tory
of his lifé is a v.cry %wonderful one, tee long to tell
here, but %vas told and flstencd to again and again
with unflagging interest. It wvould ýappeair from it
that he fias been a chosen vessel raiscd un and
fitted in the providence of God to do a great work
among bis own people. Fie spokie of the "'Jeývs
and Scripture." Net only the neglect, but even the
batred of the je %v idely shown wvere referrcd to, and
the failure to a large extent, accordiîig to the cammen
opinion, of raissiuns to the Jew.ý, iWs £..iken of and
Cuinbdttc-d. It iabsliùwn that at thu pre::etit time
there is a remankable spirit of inquiry and readi-
ness in God's ancient people to receive the gospel.
A. most interesting account tvas given of this spirit
as it is seen in New York, wliere, xîext te Warsaw,
in Polaisi, there is the largest Jewisb population of
any city in the world. To a very large number tha
statements made wvould be entirely new, and the
wverk is one of the most tvonderful among the,
many that at the present day are to bc seen in
différent lands and among widely different people.

The Rev. jolnn MacVicar, aur rcturned mission-
ary frem Honan, in one of his addresses, presentted
in a very forcible %vay, the pride of the Chinese,
and, ta a stranger, their almost inconceivable suspi-
cions of every kind which made themr at flrst se un-
approachable by the gospel at the hands of fereign-
ers. Mns. Stevens, a inember of the China Inland
Mission, rcferred to the samie feature of Chinese
character, but mentioned aise, howv by living among
the people, ini the continuaI practice of ýelf-denia1
and devotion in Christ to their highest good, the
people 'vere flrst %von te trust and love the mission-
ary and through this means ta love Christ. She
gave înany beautiful instances of this wbich she had
met %vith in bier own expenience. The Rev. Dr.
MacKay aise mentioned how vche ad ta encounter
the sainie difficulty, but now, by the very means Mrs.
Stevens had spoken of, lie said they had got beyond
al that in Formosa, and he wvould defy any man to
get Formosanls ta believe any such stonies as stiili
meet aur missionaries in H-onan. In viewv of thes e
statemetits the unspeakable importance and superi-
ority of a native ministry beccmes at once apparent,
and censequently that raising up such a ministry,
should be one of the paramounit aimis of the mis-
sionary.

The Rev. J. W. ýSaunùy, a Methodist missionary
from Japan, in an address very forciblv breught out
and placed befare bis audience the wvaiting, seeking
attitude .of japan for light and salvation. He refer
red espccîally te the case of the editor of the prinl-
cipal j apanese newspapcr, a man of great ability
and'independence of character, but with no love for
Christianity, saying that ',Japan was sinkinpr lower
and lower, and if there is any religion that can save
us let us take it; ifit is Christianity, then let us takc,
Christianity."

The Rev. Dr McKay, in speaking of the Churdi
at Home iri Canada, made these points- The Churcli
at Home should have more prayer; it should bc:
more like the Apostolic Church in its spirit ef cotise-
cration and in zeal; .t should set itself to reamove
obstacles in, the way of the church's advance.
Undur this bead, lie referncd especially toàthe treat-
ment of the Chinese in-thisýcountry and.the Unite'd
States - the Ohurch at Home sbould do more for
the Bible field, wbich is the world. If she thinks.shé
can live and.grow a t home witbout this, ber.position.
is unscriptural, it is unhistorical, it is anti.spirituàL.
This was, in our opinion, his most powerful, address;
and ta look over tle great audience and, observai.'
their -eager, earnest, serious and humibled jqok-s-aý,,
bc laid before it bis bigh- ideal of wvhat the.ÈËuîrch.'.
at Home should bc, was a mest interesting sigit.
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Our tontrtbutorsb
A LZVELI'AND TJPJELYNEWBOOK.

IIY NlOf.

Professor Young in recommcading a book
ta his class-the book was on churcli gavera.
ment il we rightly remember-said t %vas
writtcn by ai number of Irish ministers and
was onc of triose " triumpbant " controversial
books such as Irishmen alcne cati writc.
lrishmn do sometimes write controversial
books in a triumphant style, but tbcy are
not the nnly men who can i witc ini that way,
Joseph Parker cati do t. The Fleming H.
Reveil Comnpany have just publishcd a nev
book by the great London preacher, the titie
of which is «INone Like lt-a Plea for thc Old
Sword." On evcrv page of thc rwo bundrcd
and seventy the author brings dowa thce<'Ilod
sword " on sanie of the higher critics in a style
that might well challenge the admiration
of the mast accomplished Irish gladiator.
The book shows Parker at bis best and Josephi
Parker at his best is gond enough reading
for anybody.

We have met ministers who said they coutid
not rcad Parker. We shah nt say these
brethrea wcre indulgln? La a little priggish
clerical affectation. Perbaps nature cnnstruct-
cd thein with a dislike for Parker. We would
be very sorry ta throw avy such responsibility
on nature, but nature does some abtiormal
things and there is a remnote possibility that
nature may have buiît sanie mea La sucb
a way that they cannt rcad Ecce Deus or
adcerutr, or the City Temple, or the Peo-
ple's Bbl,or thc IlPlea for the Old Sword."
We have heard a number of ministers, and
among thcm ane preacher cf continental
reputation, declare that tbey could tnt read
Spurgeon's scamns. A Calvinistic preacher
who dnes tnt read Spurgeons sermons for their
tone, for their spirit, fur their unrivailed power
of direct addtess,raust have peculiar ideasbut
of course some mea bave ideas cf that kînd.
We bave heard of lterary mea who could
tnt read Paradise Lost and have known sev-
eral peope tnt specially ignoranit that could
sec no sort cf sense La Skakcspeare. It is
sadta thiak that there are men Ln this world
wbo do tnt admire Macaulay. We could for-
give a mati for individuality Ln spelling, for
tnt putting sucli words as Il otly I and Ilat
least Ilantheir proper places, for tnt keeping
up a proper conntection between pronouns

*and their antecedents, for being shaky La the
use of sbail and wili, but t goes bard with
this coxtributor ta forgive a mati for flot ad-
niiriag Mlacaulay. We admire any wrter
that lias a style of bis owzi and urless sterti

Yduty calis for the sacrifice, wc neyer read
a book that aay fairly educated mat inLaa
tbousand nigbt have written. Parker lbas
a sty1lyou may cal Lt Parkerisit if you choose,
but ail the saine t is a style with well marked

-characteristics, a style that tic one cati suc-
cessfully Lmitate, a style that displays in-

*tease individuality, a style the study c! wbicb
would do gond work ini the way of breakiag
u p what Principal Wilis used ta, denounce as
Il ptlpit scpnriflc." This new book, as already
stated, is Parker at bis best. The condensed
sentences, the brilliant suggestive flashes, the
irony, the humour, thc sparkle, the egotism,
some critics would say, are there. Pervading
aUii there is the authcr's intense love for the

*Word cf God, a love that shines out La al
the bocks Joseph Parker lias written, but La
none with a steadier or clearer lustre than La
titis Ilplea for the old sword."

We intetided ta make a few quotations
bt id a selection impossible. Anywhere

yen turti one thing is about as gond as au '-
otiier. There is a piece of very effective work
at tht close cf the first chapter. After urgiag
thse destructive critics ta Ildig deeply and
speak fcarlessly," the author suggests tbe

Yreconstruction of Ilthe cation La the ligbt cf
._resent day knowledgel" and ceaxes the
* crTitics ta take op the work. If the present
13~ible is fulcf errors, lie Secs ne reasea wliy
these wbo are sa, mucli exercised about the

;-aleged errors, shouid tnt give us a revised
,carion with the errors leit eut. Is there any
treàsoti? Is onet Parkers request perfectly fait
and reasonabie Weil dees Joseph Parker
know that the destructives wail uever venture

on aay sucb wcrk and that if tbeY did n
two cf them wculd agrec upon the materlal
for the ncw canocn.

Tht attempts inndy by preachets and other
gond people ta please thetIldear aad sensitive
infidel"' before whcax they stand 1- ia white-
faced awe," arce ell handlcd, and so are tht
exSu-s made by those who say thcy would
become Christians and take the communion
Lf certain allegcd discrepancies La the Bible
were cleared. Dr. Parker docs tnt believe
tbcy would de aaythiag cf the kitid. la
a chapter styled Il'notes and cammncts" lie
goes alter ancet two cf bis clerical neigli
bouts of the extreme school cf Higlier Criticiîni
La a style that is quite exhilarating tn the rea-
der but must have made the ncighbours
wiace more than a little. The chapter ad-
dressed te pastcrs and writea frcm the stand.
point cf a preacher La actual service is wortb
many times the cost of the wlicle bock.

MEANS 0F GRA CE.

DY J. A. P. DICK80Nf B.D., Pif.D.

Ia the cbarming atid tender little brochure
by Miss E. T. McLaren onaIlDr. Jehn Brcwa
(the author cf 'Rab and bis Friends') and His
Sister Isabella," we receive a very distinct im.
pressioa cf what the genial bumorist and the
thoughtful prcse-pnet was at home among his
friends. We are Ldebted ta Miss McLaren
for the faithfulness cf lier touches in these
lovcly sketches. We always waat ta kaow a
little more cf the personal histcry cf cur favor-
ite autbors, and Miss McLaren bas La a mesa
satisfactory way donc alias ia reference ta the
auther cf"I Rab." She introduces us to their
iatimacy and tells us cf the pleasure she hadl
La gettîag a drive ini his carniage, and La course
cames this note, whicli ives us aur text for this
paper : IlMany ycars after, whea cne day lie
spoke et draving with hLm as if t were only a
dulI thLng ta do, I toid hLm that wliea he
asked me 1 always came most gladly, atid that
1 iookcd tpon ia as a <means ci grace.'He
smîled, but shook bis head rather sadly, and 1
was afraid 1 had venaurcd ton far. He did
not refer ta t agnin, but weeks alter lie came
up ta me La the diaaag on at Rutlaad street,
and without one itrductory remark said,
1'Means cf grace to-morrow at baîf past awo.'
And means cf grace t was then and lways."
Ia could tnt be cthcrwise. To sit by tbe side
of a mati se kitid, so truc, so thoughtful, su
observant, se Christian, and bc ahrilled by bis
talk, atid shot trougli with the briglit an-
rows cf bis thought, and uplifaed by lis quick-
eaing and influential preseoce, could not but
be a means cf grace of the mosa comprebeu-
sive and efficient kind.

Our fathers were weaata limit the phrase
'meaus of grace' ta the ardinances cf Ged's
bouse. They looked upon thern as being
1the Word, sacramnts and prayer. And, tio
doulit, these arc tbe prnicpal means, but
God's quiver lias La it manv an arrow besade
these. No one, howcver, will dare to say abat
these, wliatever they may be, are tnt edged,
cr fashiont-d, or clotbed witb encrgy, La cne
way or another, by the principal means. Any
nature is refined, cr incrcased in its magnetic
mass, or endued witli new affiaities, or filled
witb a richer and mcre godlike love by these.
The principal means undelie and give value
ta ail ther means. Blut we do curselves an
injury if we close our cyts toalal other means
excepa thJ'principal means. Thectber meas
cf grace are not infrecraenaly the mosa effec-
tive. And tliey are abat, jusa because they
help mea wherc they need t most, and so np-
precinte t most.

In cur Lerd's tme the fceding cf the hum-
gry, the healing cf the sick, the blessing cf
little children, the kindly sympntbetic word,
werc aIl means cf grace. And so t is to*day.
The manifestation cf the Christianaspirit iLt
the most ordinary and bcmely way is a meaus
of grace. Hetice, no gond mani need put on
bis Sunday coat, cm go out cf bis wny La thes
least, or aura aside frcm bis crdinary avocation 2
ta be a means cf grace ta, somt one. Indeed,1
God bas strewed Has peeple nmong their fel-s
lows, as Ht bas set the stars in the sky, ta dis-v
cover Has glcrv La the depalis cf the darkties.
And He bas laid upon theni abus injunctian,
abat needs n Lterpretative clause tc make tr
plain. -Let yout liglt 5 shine belere mena,
abat tbey may sec your gond %vark.3, and v

glcrify your Father wbich is La heaven." The
liglia that 19 La a man nust shine eut. The
peace that is in hlmm ust pour tbrough i hm.
The loy' of bis heatt wili illumine bis face.
The confidence cf bis seul will give elasticity
and fimniess ta bis stcp. Ail that goes ta
make up the mass cf bis characten will bc
recogaited and fela,

As gas cannat becanfined in a skia, nnd ns
water may bc pressed evea through gnld, and
air sweeps ilirougli the densest rock, se
whnt is in a mati will discoven Lsel£If.t wili
shine or darkcn Lu bis cyes, set its mark upan
the face, make itsehf felt La tht grnsp cf the
band, teuch with its magaetic power the tones
cf the voice. Wht isiLa amat-what a mati
is, cannt be bLd. A Chinese coavert who
reccntly died had abus said of im . IlThere
is no différence between hinad the book."
David Sandemnu, a devoted Christian and
afierwards a zealous missioaary La China, wns
efaca revolving this question La his mind:
IlWhy have .1nt a wlk witli Gcd as close
as McCheyne's ?' revealing ta us the wcnder-
fuI influence McCheyne had. Dr. ras. Hamil-
ton, cf London, speaking cf this samne David
Sandeman, says : Ila wnws gcad ta be in bis
company. His brightit Ltent atid holy wlk
wns quickening te any fellow traveltr who
received evea tht shcrtest convoy."

This world is se truly Gnd's world, and Re
so lovingly works La t, and through t, in al
its vaious debartmeaas, tbat it wculd be very
bard for us ta excînde anything, er any act,
fnom the possibility cf being used as a means
cf grace. Ail things work tegether La tht
mest subtle and surprLziag way ta bring about
higli spiritual ends. A stnile bas drawn a
whole family to follow a ninister ta churcli.
A kind act bias meltedl a bard beart and given
indubitable evidence cf a truc Cliristian faitb.
A simple business honestv bas illustnnted tht

eality cf a gcdly profession. It was the title
cf a book, "Emmanuel, God Witb Us," sean
by the late Adolph Saphir, D.D., Ln a book-
seller's wîndow, that took bold cf bis mind,
and puzzled hiii se that lie set about enquit-
ing wbnt t meant, and eventuatcd La bis cati-
version. That itie was a menas cf grace
ta hLm. Ia was tht prayer cf a little boy for
bis nother, nccidentally overbeard by ber,
that nwakened ber te deep cancers about ber
eternal- weifare, and led bier ta go ta Mr.
Meody te receive instructions as ta the way cf
life. We are told that when Dr. Chalmers
was at tht very zenith cf bis populnrity, lie
was walkiag home ont eveniog witb a fritnd,
whe tuld him cf a persan wbo liad been cati-
verted tbrougb tht Lstrumetality cf a sermoni
which lie bad preached. Inmediately the
teardrep glittered La tht gond man's eye, and
bis vice falaered as lie snid, IlThat is the best
news 1 bave beard for long. 1 was begianing
ta thiak that I had mistakea tht itndings cf
Providence La camiag ta your city ; but this
wll kcep me up."

That little bit cf information was anteans
cf grace te thetrtuly great mati, andta donha
would put new energv inta bis grand gospel
declarations.

A plensantt td cf recognition on the street
bas kept alive faial inL godlititss Lu many a
desponding seul, which wns beginniag ta sny
ta LscIf, "lNo mati careali for me." A wnmmn
liand-grasp bas had tht sanie effect as t bas
intinated in the quietest and most unolitru-
sive wny tht truc brtberhnod of ahI God's
cbiîdrea. Il'Means cf grace 1 " wliy, every-
thing may lieconie means cf grace ta
mca, if the sweea, gracicus, beaigu Spiria cf
Jesus caly contraI our liearts and place its
stanip on our mature.

A gentleman cf some standing in bis con-
muuity, had beeti seriously impressed by tht
searching preadhing cf Dr. Nettletol, the well-
known American Evangelist, and after baving
a private interview with hLm snid, "lDr. Net-
tleton, 1 will thank yan tnt te speak cf my
case ta any ont, for t is doubtful whaa tht
restait may lie." Il I quite agrea mith ynu,"
said Dr. Nettîcton, "abtat t is best vour case
râhould not bce kaawn ; and 1 engage ta
keep it entirely ta myscîf ; and if ynu do tht
saine t will net be kaown. la is as ycu say,
very doulittul liew the case will tura eut. You
nay give up tht subjecta nd loe your souL"i
This was a bow drawn at a venture. And t
wâs effective ; a neans cf grace indced. The
mati was sona so dtcply disrcssed abat lie
cared not abcugh ail tht werld kncwit, and
very sûan lhe fouad peace an belacviiig.

No aca, word, or marner, shall bc veid cf
the heavealy lavestiture of lîglit, if we use tht
prayer a 'f tht hahy George Herbert :

"Tench me, my Gad ana iXlng,
la al thaugs Tiiet ta sec,

And wbnt I do in anayhiag,
Ta do it as for Thec."

iVtitten for Talc CANADA PltxsaVTIKuAN.

JOHN RVSKIN, SCOFFER.

Br W. Hl. M.

la was witb deep regret that 1 rend, La tht
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cf Feli. 7th, a
quotation from, Coliniwood's biography of
Ruskin, acconpanied by n camnent, not
justifled even by tht nislcnding extrct,which
is calculaaed ta give a very wrong impressioti
cancering the life and wcrk ,f that renark.
able mn,atid abus deterto hein grea loss many
religions persans frai reading liii. Tht cein-
mnt was mot justified, because t is net stated
that Ruskin sccffed at Christ, but abat ho
see9ied ta scof at tht evangelkcal creed-a
veny'different tbing. Christ lias nat La abus
century lad a more faithful and revereot serv-
ant than Johin Ruskin. Frai tht time, wben
a boy cf three, lie preacbed ta the assembled
household bis short sermon, «'People,be gcnd,"
La bas been tht occupation of bis litan ndvnnce
the RLar-dom of Gad an this enrali. Na mati
bas preached a loftien or balLer ideal, cm kepa
closer to the Bible text, and n mati bas mort
consistently ived up ta tht ideal lie preacbed.
Wbetber bce wmte on art, poliical ecenony,
an religion, the Bible was tht coafessed foum.
dationacf al lie said ; and for practical obed-
icace ta Ls precepas lie, ahreughoua bis whole
lite, pltnded. And abus is tht very reasan
why lie is nt, except to a small circle (and
excepa La a gentral stase), a leader La mnd-
crui life. For eligieus fervour, fer passionate
and authoritative proclamation ef tht Riglit,
and sterti and fearless condemnation cf the
Wmcng, we have ta go te tht pages cf Hebrew
propbecy,or tan Paul for a vic likeJochu Rus-
kia's. Atid ta many cf us wbe have nlot ceaseci
ta believe abat iLis tht anspiration cf the At-
mighty abat not only bath given, but doali
give us undcrs tanding, His vaice is nuthanita-
tive in these tumes, anad te be disobeyed at
oun peril. But nankiad ever lias prefcrmed ta
hiuila the toîlis an&' garnish tht sepulclires
cf the dead prophets alien than listen te
and obey tht living anes, who camte not te
desarcy but te fulfil wbat was spoken by them
cf aid tint. Th at John Ruskia endeavared
met ta destroy, but ta fulfil what Christians
hald sacred, 1 hope ta nake abundantly nani-
test.

Certanaly, tht vie-a suggestèd by tht coin-
mnt referred te is tnt the ont curreat La tht
Englisb religions wold ; for tht follewitig
appreciative words, La coanection with tht
baagrnphy, npptared lately La abat widely.ia-
formmd and fiat spirited journal, tht British
WeekZy: <'H1is pure nnd genercus natureLis seen
La bis lite, eveti more alan La bis book& . .

.. On deeper cousidemation we nay set
abat the carter which, looked at fren this
side, seens nasa tmngic and broken, may fri
tht othen lbe seen as victarLous and compîeta."
1 nav speak with surie authcnity as tan Mr.
Ruskin's religions position ; for 1 bave beeo
cantinuausly fer fve cr six years a s tudept tof
bis works (duing which tint I hnve eveent-
ly ccpied mnny cf bis pages inac a certain
monkisb bnak I keep, wishitig they miglit bc
letters cf gald). 1 have alsa rend Coîling-
wciod's biogaphy.

But let Ruskin speak for hinstîf. 1 quote
nimasa at ratdon fri différent works wrtten
nter lie lad been delivered frai tht narrew
creed cf bis earlv manahod, La whichbc bl
been zealously cducattd. Tht incident reter.
mcd to accurred La i8z8y.(r867, age 48)-
<There is) Ilan iaflnitely wist and kind Fah-
or above al cf then and us, if we can but fiad
Otan way te HLm, and nsk Him ta taire us
fan servants, and put us ta auy wnrk ýHt will,,
sa abat we namy neyer leave Hiîmare."
<Tint and Tide).

'1876, agt 5)-'Sny ta yourselves evemy
mornLaxg justa ater ynur prayers: 1'Wbcso
forsakeali flt ail that lie bath, cannt be
tny disciple.' Tînt is exactly and corapletely
truc ; meaning abat yen are ta give ail yon
bave ta Christ te take cane cf fot y0n, o.nd

tFb. a8tb, -1 -894,
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yau must be resolved that as ail you have shail
bc Gad's, so ailthat yau arc shail be Gid'S."
(Fors.> Was there ever such impiety 1

It is quito trué tha., duriug a pcriod corn-
maaciog beforo 1867 (1 have not the means bv
nie ta ascertain the dates), Ruskin's iaith was
disturbed, and full af sarrawful quinstionings.
He had belicvcd completely, and, trusting
entirely la the final strength of the rigbt,
hadl througb many years iought valiantly with
unfiling hope. But disappointment fliowed
disappointment, and, thaugb bis success was
ta mait cyes extraordinary, he feit ho had
but stirred the surface of a smali portion of
Eaglish life. He was ktenly alive ta the
faithlesiness af the ordinary professedlly reli-
giaus persan (especially in bis awn, the Ang-
lican Churçh) and grew ta despise the evange-
jical churches, wvhich seemed ta hirn ta taler-
ate and oven apprave an Gntirely pagan spirit
in commercial and social lfe. No wondcr bis
iaith yielded, and ho was heard ta, cry out
liie Elijab, in the bitterness of bis spirit.
Wc cannat understand the sorraw and bitter-
nescf the great man, disappointed in bis
trust, we, wha have little faith ta lose, and
whose purpases are smnall. Yet even in thase
days ho cauld write thus :

(1877, age 58).-Reltrring ta the words,
"He shali deliver thet (rom tht noisame

pestilence." IlIf ai the twa, I must choase
hetween drains and prayer-why look yau-
wbatever you may think of my wild whirling
wards, 1 will go pray . . . . 1 amn myself
so nearly .- . . iaithless ta less than
tht least grain of mustard, that I can take up
no serpents and taise no dead. But 1 don't
say, therefore, that the dead are flot raised,
nar that Christ is nat risen, nor the head cf
tht serpent bruised under the foot of the
soed ai tht womfa . I say only, if my faith
is vain, it is because 1 arn yet in my sins.
And to others 1 sav, what Christ bids me say.
That simply, that literally, that positively,
and na more, IlIf thon wilt believe, thou shalt
sece the Salvatian ai Ggd. (Fors.>

tiie more Ilscof ": (1883, age 62).-" Ail
tht warld is but as ont orpbanage, so long as
its children know not God, their Father ; and
ail wisdom and knowledge is anly mare ho-
wilderd darkness, so long as yau have not
taught thern the fear of tht Lard." (Fors.)

Evidently the lady referred to,though heoic
in ber devotion, was cf an unusually narrow
sect. It-can hardlv ho said that, even, at bis
darkest periad (wbicb clOsed in 1877,) the man
who always had Spurgean for a warma ad-
mirer, and whose dtarest friend and confidant
was tht saintly Dr. John Brown, wauld bave
been a mate unfit for a Christian woman.

1 have not the book by me ta quote during
1872-5, but 1 vouch that the oxtracts given
are cbaracteristic af Mr. Ruskins most faith-
less years Tht last recorded wards of tht
naw grey-bearded seerI know of, were spoker'
a year or twa aga ta a gathering of chaîdren,
and thty are the commanest and sirnplost
that fat irom Christian lips. "What
we need most af aI," ho said, with pathetic
earnestness, thinking doubtless of bis awn
macy confessed mistakes and failures, "lWbat
we nted mast af aIl, children, is ta bave aur
sins forgiven ; we cannat do without that."
0f such is tht Kingdom ai Heaven. Now, I
trust that the PREsBZTaR iAN is truly penittat.

[The PRESBYTERXAN is truly penitent and
thanks "lW. H. M."-ED.]

A WOMANSAPPEAL-

A large part of the community in Toranto
and Hamilton is represented as having been
stirred ta, its depths by the earnest appeais
cf mon ai great power in the presenting
af truth at tht mnissianary convention just closed
Wbat is ta be the fruit afi it aIl- By your
fruits ye shall kxow them." l I it ta hoe
merely a little pleasurabit excitefinent for a
few days? or are the effects ta hc permanent
and ta bave some resuits ?

In yonr paper of this date, alongside
af thetreport of these meetings, and
the apparent enthusiasm aitht aud-
itaces, are the letter ol Dr. Cochrane an. the
state cf thetIlHome Mission"I finances, and
Dr. Reid's staternent cf the general financial
position cf the missionary schernes cf aur
heloved church in Canada. 'These and tht
accounts ai the mission convention have. only

ta bc placed in juxtaposition -was it dont
purposly-to tell their awn tale and suggtst
the remedy, that is, if truc sincerity bas
betn the matked featuro and the prcvaiiing
motive in tht endarsing ai tht truth as pre-
seted ta these packed audiences. Nat al
Preshyterians, ai course, but, I trow, none af
tht Preshyterians present have been behind
band in their earaest enthusiasm w/iethe/
conferences lasied.

Do yen remember the starv ai the aid
gentieman,a member ai the Society af Friends,
prescrit at a great aud disastrous fire ia a poor
district af London? Fiading himself ane ai
tht excitcd crawd, gazing at tht destruction of
property, hc removcd bis bat, which he cor-
taiuiy would hever have dont as a mark ai
more worldly caurtesy, and dropping a bank
note in it, passed it round amoug tht crowd,
with tht significant hint ta each, I"Friend,haw
much sorry art thou ? I am £5 sorry V'

What is ta be tht test af aur sincerity at
the present juncture ofa alairs? Arew~e going
ta make an effort? Th6re only romains a
very short portion ai the financial year la
which taretrieve aur shattered fortune-
nay, aur honor, for are we not under obliga-
tions ta implement aur solemn undtrtakings
upon which se much that is momentaus bangs?
Is it ta be laisser taire-are we iust gaing
taolot things slide along in their present crippled
state,like a parcel cf hopeless fatalists,witbout
iaith or hope? Whatoai ur faith? Do were-
member that "lfaitb without works is dead?'

Wiil not some of aur good earnest, much
moved Preshyterian people take tht matter
in baud Ilwith a long pull, a strong pull, and
a pull altogether,» and set things right ? An
effort bogun in tht proper spirit for Christ's
cause and la humble depondence ou Divine
aid may ho looked open as a thing accom-
plished. The not meeting af aur obligations
à~ aur dishonor, even if these were gan ntlo
an toa sanguine a scale, so long as a little
extra effort or it may bc even sacrifice on aur
part, can stili compass them. Tht merabers
of the Canada Presbyterian Church are net
yet, surely, quite bankrupt 1 A. B.

Hamilton, Feb. 2ist, r894.

A GED M1M.STERS.

Mr. Editor :-From tht number ai letters
that have appeared in TuE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN lately, ou tht question ai la-
cating ministors, it is quite evidetit that
thero is a general feeling throughaut tht
church that aIl is not right.

An eIder af thirty-oue Vears' standing,
points out a number af evils which are seen
fromn bis standpoint, and have beem overlook-
ed by tht ministers. Dr. J. M. Gibson, cf
Landau, England, says that the wtak point in
aur systtmn is tht want af spirituial over-sight
and sugztsts tht appointmont cf an officiai to.
do such work as is dont by a bishop in tht
English Church. Are nÔft aIl Preshyterian
ministers bishops, and why do they not exer-
cise as much spiritual oversight as hishops iu
tht English Churcb ? IlKnoxonian" maires tht
samo complaint, andi suggests that iftho pres-
ont system were properly worked, it would
meet ait tht requirements. He is quite right.
Ht furthor suggests that more brames and
conscience are required, but be dots not tell
us how or wbtre those usefut ingredients are
ta be found. It is remarkable that Inu ah tht
jetters that have been publish cd, next te noth-
ing bas been suggested in thtway cf a remedy.

Neither tht Mthodist itinerancy nor any
other revolutionary action is needed. Tht
system is far toc itinerant already. Tht main
cause of ail the trouble is, that tht churcb bas
su largely dcparttd heom truc Presbyttrianism.
Ail that is required is to return ta the good
old Preshyterian way. ist-Tht probationers'
schcme shouid bceneded. 2nd-Tbe distinc-
tion between vasant con gregations and mis-
sion stations should bc abolisbed, and bath
ho brought under one systera. The Homne
Mission Comnittee sbould bc reconstructed,
and instead oa- the mombers being appointed
nominally by the Generai Assembly, but
practically by tht committet itstif, as at pros-
tnt, should ho appointed by Preshyteries for a
term neot exceeding three years. The timeeof
ont thlird. sh'ould expire at tht end ai. each
ypar, and tIrir places should .be. filled citiier

by electing now members or re-appainting the
aId. Instead ai tht pawers af Preshyteries
bcbng Iimited as at prescrit ta nominating,
they sbould ho empowered ta appoint minis-
tors ta stations (or a terin not oxceeding ont
year, and ta rt-appoint as often ns tht inter-
csts of tht work might require. It sbould ho
tht duty ai tht Home Mission Committee ta
prepare ei list of ail tht ministers witbin the
bounds cf tht Western section af tht cburcl-,
who are able and willine ta work with ail
athor workers wishing employaient, and ap-
point tbem ta the différent Preshyteries in
proportion tu tht number ofivacancies in each.
Tht order ai precedence la making appoint-
ments sbould ho. ast, Ordained min-
istters; 2nd, Prohationers; 3rd, Theological
students ; 4th, Literary Students ; 5t Cate-
chists. If a littie judiciaus management were
usod iu appointing tht ministers who art
samtwbat aged and iafirm, ta easy appoint-
monts where they would bave only two ser-
vices in tht day, not more than four or five
miles upart, many ministers on tht aged and
inflrm list cauld f111 theni and tht A. and I.
Ministers' Fund would ho ta some extent re-
Iieved. lifthis systom were adoptod and judi.
ciously warked. tht Prcsbyterian Church would
bc in the same position as tht Methodist and
Englisb Churches. Thero would bc neilher
vacant churchos nor ministers witbout charges,
and this pitiable spectacle ai mninisters, simply
because tbey are upwards ai fiity, turnod out
ta dig, or beg, or starve, or liveoan tht charity
af friends, or go into samne kind of emplay-
ment for %vbicb the 111e of a cicrgyman bas
unfitted them. Congregations would have
constant supply and would not get, divided
over the chaice between different so-called cani-
didates. Congregations would, however, have a
larger choice than under tht prescrnt system.
Theycould, thraugh theirrepresentative eider,
wbo is a membor ai Presbytery, bave as much
of a choice in their supply as la tht present
system of calling, with this advantage that at
the end of any yoar, if their supply should
prove unacceptable, they would have only ta
say sa and they coutil obtain relief witb-
out tht painful necessity ai starving hlm aut.

This systom should nat apply ta settled
charges, but as soan as a pastorate was dis-
soived bath minister and cangregatian would
came under this regulation. A minister wbo
bad ample opportunity of judging gave it as bis
opinion that a mai ority ai tht ministers la set-
tled chargos would prefer a change if tbey
could be transferred without trouble tu other
charges. An oquai proportion ai congrega-
tions would no doubt wolcome a change if it
could be effected without tht disagrecable
necessity cf asking their minister ta resiga ar
cf staiving hlm out.

If tht next General Assemhly could spare
a litile time to malco thoso few simple changes,
it would ho a groat boan ta bath churches and
miaistors. Yours truly,

D. McNAUGHTON.

Rev. A. B. Simapson of the Chrisiïan.4l-
liance, New York, under tht beading "lWant-
cd." asks for valurzteers for the foreigu field.
Ho says:- IlWe have many candidates on aur
lists, but wo want God ta put it juta tht bearts
of His chosen ones ta offor themselves for the
fields which at present s0 much need reinforce-
monts. XVe want severai for Thibet, mon
and women wba, can ' endure hardness as
gaod soliers cf Jtsus Christ.' We waat haif
a dozen for Sautheru China. We hava two
accepted workers, but wt want four mare
young meu af tht strongest type, andhetter who
have sorte experieuce in Christian work. We
specially want men «'wbo coat not their ives
dear unto tbemsehves, that tbey may finish
their course and the miaistry which they shail
receive of tht Lard Jesus Christ.' WVe want
twa or three brave, wise, consecratod volun-
tmers in Auam; mon wha can speak French
preferred; and in any case, tboy will have ta
learn tbis language. We want a party for
Malaysia and the islands and shores of South-
Eastora Asia. For ail thz 'se fields, we have a
nucleus already, but wo want ta make up
small parties, and we ask aur readors ta make
it a subject ai special prayer that God wil
choose the worken- and that we shail make no
mistake."

PEV. .ATME. GILRAY, 91 Bolovue ave-
nue, Toronto, bas-used .Achtocurafor eighteen
yar and reommands it for colda, Bre throat
.=d indigeStian.
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cbtfstian lEnbeavor.
0OUR BIfR TIGH TS AND HO0 W TUE y

ARE LOST.

IIRV, .W.. 3CTAViIi, Don., ST. nEanax.

Under the Law of Mases certain bîrthright
blessings belanged ta the cldest soninathie
Iamiiy. It is not certain that howas regarded
as a Prîest in tht iamily, though same ai the
Rabbis taught that ha was. It is certain,
hawever, that ho was highly honoured ; that
ho bad considerable authorîty and that he la-
herited a double portion ai bis father's prop-
etty. But though thest privalegos came
by right ai hîrth thay might ho hast. Reuben
lost bis hy unfilial canduct ; Esau lost bis by
gratifying a fieshlv appette-ho sold bis hirth-
rigbt for a mess ai pattago <Gen. 35, 24; Heb.
12 ; 16).

In this country, tht frst-horn in an ordin-
ary famiiy enjoys no special privileges.
Wbv, then, should thetotpic make mention af
hirthrights ? There are at least twa birth-
rlgbts ta wbich special attention may ho
directed.

First, Preshyterians helieve that the child
o! Christian parents is bora with certain
privileges. He is regarded as a child oif the
churcb, and from tht time ai bis baptism bo in
looked upon as a member af the church.
thougb nat yet in full communion. This sn
undouotedly a great and preciaus privîlege.

But thîs hîessing may ho lost. It trait
ho Iost througb the carelessnoss of the par-
ents. When patents present a chîld for bap-
tism tbey are admonished thus :-11 You are
ta teach him that ho is a member ai the
cburch, under its care and subject to its dis-
cipline. And that when ho cornes ta years
ai discrotion, if ho ho froc frora scandai and
bas sufficiont knowledge tb discern the Lord's'
body, and so witness a creditable profession
af personal faith, it will ho bis duty and prîw-
ilege ta como ta the Lord's Supper." (Dr.
Hadge's Manual ai Forms, p. 13). If, then
parents ueglect this duty, tht probahil-
ity is that tht hlessings wbich shauld
have been eutailed Ca their child wIll
ho last. Or if tht cbild himself fails ta real-
ize tht hlessings, fails ta recognize bis rights,.
neglects ta take advantage ai thora or de-
dlines ta ho profite' by them,they may ho lost.
If bc lives ta the fiosh ho dits ta bis righis.
If ho turns hi- back upun tht churchbcb can-
mot enjoy its privileges.

Second, by the new birth beiovers
corne into possession of certain rights whicb,
nover can ho iost. Those rights are theirs
forever. Tboy hecomo the sons ai God, and
tbe.%vbolt arguments af tht apostle in this-
text is caiculated ta show that tht rig4ts.
and prîvileges af God's childrea are secure.
Wheu tbey hecome sans ai God. tbey nas
hecome heirs ai God and joint-heirs withý
Jesus Christ and just as His iuhertance-is-
secure, s0 is theirs. The Holy Spirit bearsi
witncss with their spirits that they are thte.-
sous ai God, and as tht Haiy -Spirit cannet
hear wtuoss ta what is untrue, their salva..
tien and aIl its nccompaaying blessings arPe-
guarnnteed ta theni. Moreover, tht fact
that God bas gîvea His Son for their
saivation is a pledge and proof that'H
will- give ail else that they require. Stili1
furtber, Ris lave dots mot change and notÉh-
ing shahl separate them frora it. Tht love
which secured thoîr justification will makie
ample provision for ail their needs. Tb1ey
shaît ho more than canquerars aver ail their
fats, thoir obstacles and thoir difficulties.
This hirtbright is ns secure as the love aof
dan maire it ; mureover the menit, the power.
and tht intercession ai Christ are engaged t
make it certain.

Ta the Chinaman tht paraholic mould
ofia great part ofi the Bible is a puzzle. A Hui- -

peh Chinaman wha bail throagh beariige
tht missianary's teaching, been led ta destroy
aIl bis idoisanud become a diligent student:
cf tht Bible, wns in a strait about tht wordâ-
"tnking up thc Cross." He*sceed ta bàïie
thoaght a great deal about it, -and, hâ1ding'
cut bis arms, ho sn'd ta thet missionary,.
"Would that size do?" Ho was îbinking bh..
actuaiiy roquired ta ýcarry a cross. It waaî.
quite a relief ta hlm ,,wheu bc heard -that,,
",beariog persecution 'w=a bearlng the Cross;,..
forbhahad been doing thatifor a lang dmp. -'

and was accustamed to it.
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liastot n lepe
FEED Alf Y SHEEP.

Thai ivas a narrow street
Where trod Thy bicssed feci
And tisai a nisy ibrong
Tisai Ioiiowed Jhee along;
And rnany a one was such
Nle scarce wouid dign ta toucis

But Thou %at ptessed upnn by the unfolded shceP.
And vcry close ta ihcm Th place didst keep.

.And il is tisus
Thou sayest te us

,10, if yc lave Me, fced My sbeep

And tisai was a toilsoîne vays
That a sutry day,
MVen Thou didst, by the weli.
0f living watcr tell,
And kindly speak 0Ionri,
As if tisai ont alone,

Tht straying ont, af ail tne worid bad necd most
deep.

And Thou no thougisi but te reciaimn Thy sbeep.
And it is ihus
Thou sayest ta us:
O« , if you love 'Me. eed Mly sheep '

Tisai was a luveles ivord
Which, by strange spirit stîrred,
Forbade tht children grace
To see Tisy shining face;
But Thsou did'st cktI thcm neat,
And smiie awiy their (ear;

And ane such ltile onueuhe symbol seemed ta
Thce

0f Thy great heavenly kingdomn yet ta be!
And iti is thus
Thou sayesita us -

11 , feed Mly lambs, if ye love Me 1"

That was a grcen hilsde,
By Galiiees soft tud;
And sweet tht garden's sisade
By ancient Olives maade.
'%Ve ohm Iafliaw tisere

Bu ,Thy words aI Elle ta share.
But0,t mutitude oflTine untended siseep

ýpeaks there a voice within aur spirits deep,
*. Thy voice ta us,

Andi speakit hbus:
"0, if ynu lave bie, fted MNy sheep 1 '

- le Advane.

OLD AGE. PSALM LXXI.

Bit 1EV. JAS! ESSTALEER, 1). D.

* Our century receives much credit fon atten-
tion ta the Young. Services for chidren are
qiult*ipied witbout number ; and it is impos.
sible ta open the paper on Satnrday without

*seeing notices of sermons ta Young men.
This is a good sîgn of thetimes ; a great deal
of care shouid be expeaded on those who are
jus: enteing upon the journey af lite or are

-feeling for tht door of tise kingdorn. But we
neyer hear af a sermon ta aid men. Vet age

*bas also its dlaims ; Christ bas a message for
tht aId as wtll as for tht Young. Preachers

-may negieci tht aged, but tht Biîbie dots not;
and tht Psalten, wbîcb voices ail thse mouds
af the soul, supplies expression also for the
memories, tht triais, the testîmony and tht
faitb of old age.

.- Its Memories (vv. 1-6). This Psalm was
composed by an aid nman, and it is tht priviiege
of ald age ta grow loquent on the memories of
ibe past. This singcr's mosi outstandiag ne-
minisceace is that Gud has been bis trust tram
bis voutb. This bas gladdcned is days, and,
like Hahyburton, wbo on is deatbbed said,
IlBless tht Lord that ever 1 was born," lie
expresses (verse 6) bis gratitude ibat be bas
been priviieged ta ea;oy tht gift af living. Ht
puis in several (omnis bis experience of tht
Lord's ioviag-kindnss ; but il is princpaliy
surnmed np in ibis, ibat God isad been ta
hins a siraag habitation whereunno Le couhd
conîinually resort (verse 3). It was fabled in
ancient times that tht berots wbosc moîbers
were- divine were sometirnes pratecîed in
bauttî by being ,yrtndened invisible ai critical
moments. But it is na fable that those wbo

rbave harned ta know God can at any moment
pass froin lime int elernity. la tht busiest
scepes of cornmon life tbey bave always be-
side them a uitile wicket gale, by wich îbey

andisappear froin tht preseace of man aad
-instanliv he in tht preseace af God. Prayer
is tht door of a ýiress, in wiicb tht man af
prayer can at once take refuge, and find peace

_aüd sîrcagth in tht midst af turmoil or op.
position. If ai any stage of lie we have dis-
covered tbis secret -tbougb il be aftcr spead-

igtht balf a ur existence in tht service afeh world-it is a theme for eternai gratitude;-
bnt bappiest cf ait are thase who have been
guideýl ia otht aarrow way ai tht beginaîng
of lite and, Iaoking back, çan say ibat thty

L yeairtustcd God f ram i tir youîh.

1.-its Trials (l'y. 7.i2ý. A lifetirne ai
godliness dots nol always exempt tram trial ;
and ibis psalm %vas witen in a tint of greai
suffenlng. Sa great wert tht wiier's calam-
ities that be says (verse 7), I 1arn a woader
tinta many," jusi as it was said af anoîhen,
IlMany were astonushed ai tise; bis visage
was sa rnarrcd mort than any man, and bis
tormi more than tht sans of men." His
suflering was aggravated by bis aid age ; for
age bas nul in itseif tht powers of seif-asser-
lion and sel-defence whicis beloag ta youth.
His emrits, therefone, îiîought tisaIiso was
iheir prey, not knoîing the beip on whicb be
could neckori.

Old age brings inevtable infirmitis ; and,
as reads die, and activity is circumscribed,
and power faits, and tht giory af manbood
passes away, lite sems ta lose ils valut.
Secular poetry bas always said,

Tisai age is Lest which is the first.
Wtîen youth and bod are warnîer,

But, being spent, tht worse and ivorsi
rimes stit succeed the former.

Age, to, fromn the religions point of view, bas
ius awn peculiar temptation.s. There bave
been eminent men of God, like Ehi, Soloman
and Asa, wbo have suffered shipwreck in their
aid age. Tht triais af certain natures are ai
thse ieginning af ile, when tht fines af passion
blaze out in flames tha'. are difficult ta stfe
but, being past, leave tht man in comparative
saftiy; but ibere are allier natures, filed with
tess combustible materials, wisose neal trial
cames ai tht close ofi lue. Hence there is
aiways need ai cvery stage af a religious
carter ta turn ta God wiîis renewed faits, and
tht c-y of ibis psahm is becoming ta tht lips
ai ail who are grawing aid. " 1Cast me naioff
in thse lime af oid age ; forsake meonat when
mv streagtb laiieth."

11.-its Tesîimoay (vv. 13.18). Alhhugis
tht psaimisîs complaîn mucis ai their sufler-
ings, and denouuce teir enemits, i is a
beautiful trait tisaitishe deepest 'tan ha their
minds stems always ta be lest their calain-
nties sbould neflect dishonor upon God and
disconrage those wbo might aîherwise Le-
came His servants. Il is for ibis reason !bat
in tise present case tise sufferer appeals ta
Gad ta help hum. Ht bas been ait bis lite
a witness for God (verse 17) ; and aow be
desires ta be delivered fram bis greai caiam.-
iîy, tisai ne mnay show God's strengili ta bis
own generatian and His power ta ever ont
ibat is ta came (verse 18).

Tise tesiimony ai the aged is among tht
masi preciaus possessions ai tht cburch.
Those whu in tir youih have accepîed
Christ are sometinits fervent in their witness-
beaing ; and ibis sometirnes exents an irre-
sistible influence. Vet it is opta ta scoffers
ta say, IlWaii a hite; give their exciternent
lime ta cool ; they will soun exisausi thein-
selves and desisit ramn sucSh hroics.11 But,
wben tisose wbo have served Goi fan a life-
lime are able ta testify tisatilit ad been a
zood îbing ta trust hintise Lord, and when
tbeir iestimanv is backed bv a sunny disposi-
tionr and by weigbt cf character, il is difficul
for tven the mosi sceptical ta ignare tht force
ai sncb an appeal. And il is a happy coincid-
tact when their ouiward circuinstances also
add ta tise force af tiseir tesîirnony, cannying
ta ynung minds thse impression that in every
stase îisey bave made the Lest ai life.

IV.-Its Failli (vv. 19.24). Like many
alLer psalms, tiis anc tises gradualty out af
tht depths ta tht heigbts:. itl egins wiîb tise
mninor notes ai complaint, but il ends witb
tht music ai tht psaitery and the loud noies
of the batp (verse 22). Ont advantage whicb
age bas aven youtb in thetlime af trouble is
that in al probabilily il bas been in simutar
straits Lefore. To youth calarity is aven-
whelmiag ; il is a surprise, becanse lite bas
ail been looked upon as a happy dreara-.
Voutis imagines ibat there bave neyer been
sorraws equal ta ils awn, and ius first calamity
is supposed ta Le also tht la st, bLcause fatal
ta ait tht îoy ai lite. But age is wisen. Net
oniy does il rememouer ils awn pàsi troubles,
but il is aware tisai these are only the comniaca
lot. la verse 20 tho Hebrew gives "lus*'
insîead af " me ." tht wrttr takes in all tht
saints, knowing Lis awn experitace ta Le oaiy
1 sample af wbat bas been common in al
ages. This dots net desiroy tise reality ai
stIfleriîîg, but il enables tht beant ta set e L
yond it. There is na fii giooin for the

ciildrtn ai God. Black as tise night may be,
tht day.spring wiii yet break fromttht tasi ;
and tht datkest heur jusi precedes thse dawn.
-Chrisian Leaer.

CNILD CONVERSION.

li DYFIWàÂI 3i11N. m).

Becoming a Christian is like cro-3sing a river
tram batik ta batik; pas-sing freon tht worldly
country ta lmmanuet's land. Now, if we fol-
iaw a river up beyoad ius affluents, we flnd il
keepa getting sinalier, and at lastiti is aaly a
silver thread, winding tbrougb thterneadow.
Yon have ta part tise grasses ta find it. Like
jean lagelow's streamet-

IA îiny briglit beck it tiikies betwetu."
Only a sîep wil take you across, and you

rnav even pass tran batik ta batik withoni
kaowing il.

Cid conv!rsion is like tbat. Tht change
of position is imperceptible, but there is a
worid'îvidc différence ia tht ultimnate nesili.
Nowv, suppose a pcrsun dots not cross tht
river near ils source -Nbere it is se shender
tisai tht grasses toucb each other about it-
in aiben wonds, is nat conv'ertedion cbîtdhood,
but travels atoag down tht Stream on tise
wrng batik, pursuing tht natural course of
tiseworhdly ile. By and by tht river becomes
wide and deep and arnawy. Ht says ait asi
ta iimsehi, I must cross tht river." Ht
plonges in. Ht buffets the waves. At ast
ise gains the opposite short. Denched and
panîing, but fuît of joy, he clambers up tht
batik. Tisent he meets a persan îvbo cnossed
tise river wisen it was a îiny Stream, and bas
been travelling down tht ight baak in Imman-
uel's tan. These people are sure te misund-
erstand cacb atisen. Tht ont wha bas forded
tise Streamn iower dova will have a long and
siring expeience ta relate ofithe anguisislie
endnred wiilt wrestling with t flood, of the
;oy which be felt upon arriving aitishe bank,
and wiich he can scancely find words le ex-
press. Tise other, wha crossed tht stream
near ils .source, wiil rtply: IlI neyer expeni-
enced any îbiag af that kind. la tact, I1liard-
ly know ai thse exact lime wiscn 1 crossed tht
sîreain." Thea thse other rnay say, *1Then yon
neyer have crossed tise Streamn ai ait." IlBut,"
tht answer iili came, I seern ta bt an tise
samne ank yanare on. I amconscîouscf for-
giveness. I arn living tise Christian life. I
love tise people af God. His word is sweeîta
my tasie." « Wel," the other will say,
Ilthat makes no difltren-:e. Unless yau bave
passed îbougb expeiences similan ta mine,
yon are net a Christian."

What a mistake ibis is 1 Tht faci is, ihat
many ai the Lest Christians in aur cisurches
crossed tise Stream in eariy childisood, and
se cannai tell you tht exact date ai their con-
version. Tisost who are converted in maturer
lufe, and have sncb woaderful experiences ta
tell, are prone ta Lrng xib theni, imta tht
churcis, worly habitsj they are less docile,
more xvaldly wise. Happy tise church. in
which tht cbiidren are gnowîng Up whose
second ith follons chose on tLe fist! B lest
tht garden in whisch these tender plants are
spi-iging Up lîke witlows Ly the watcn-counses 1
-S. S. Times.

A GOOD INFESTMENT.

1Yu Mi.A'NA 11u1M.

In these days ai financial quakiag, good
invesimeats are in demand. 1 would niucb
ike ta draiw attention ta onethtia bas been

sîraagelv avtrlooked, wbicis is absoliteiy sale
and bears a high rate of interest.

Jtsus Christ aur Lard bas a great' enter-
prise op~ foot ia thîs worid:- "To bind up tise
bnoken-htatd, ta prociaitu liberty to tise cap-
tives, and tht opening of tbe prison ta thein
that are bouad." To "deliver tht aeedy
whtn Le creth, tise paon aise,, and lin that
bath no Lelpe."

But ibis .enterprise aeeds fads. Ht
wbo commîssioaed aut Lord ta ibis wark for-
saw tisai, and gave Hum a promise af an ad-
equate supply. IlYca, Ht shah hlive, and ta
Hum shah be, givea af the goid oa. Sheba."
But sametising seemns ta be wrog. The
9"4goid of Sheba," even tisai abandani share of
il tisai bas Leen put imb the bands of aur

Lord's awn biood-bought foiiowrs; gels
away in other directions, in bank stock, mort-
gages, and sundry curious and often shaky
speculations.

Who will try Cbrist's enterprise of preach-
ing the Ilgiad tidings to every creature," His
work for the myriad" poor and needy," as
an "investment? " The principal is absolute-
iy securcd by a note of hand properiy drawn
out, signed, sealed and publishtd. IlHe that
bath puy oun the poor iendeth ta the Lord,
and that which lie hath given wvill He pay hum
again. " The rate of interest is pubiiciy an-
nounced. IlVeriiy I say unto vous there is no
man that bath ieft house, brethren, sisters, or
faîher, or mother, or wift, or chiidren, or
lands, for my sake and the Gospei's, but be
shahl receive an bundred-foid naw in tbis time
. . . and in the worid ta corne, life cver-
lasting."

Wil i hose who have money ta invest pleast
look thoughîfully at the offers The principal
guaranteed by a note of band of tht King of
Kings Himself. Interest ai ont hundred per
cent, ta be paid in this life-not rnereiy tht
ncxt-promised by Him upon whose faithfui-
ness each ont of us bas alieady counted il
safe ta rsk our own sou's saivatan, and
promised in terms that have tht fuit solemn-
ity ot an oath, for they are prcceded by His
emphatic, IlVeriiy 1 say unto yau."

1 bespeak for tht Indore ColleRe, not gifis,
but thet aking of shares as a business invet.
ment with the certainty of handsorne profit.
Wh . iviii risk bis hundreds or bis thousands
an tht same securiîy ithat he has already
deemed sale enougb ta bc îrusted witîh bis
sou! ? ________

A SKEP 171C CORNERED B Y A BLIND
MA N.

A noted skeptic was travelling in a raiiway
carniage in company with several clergymen,
and thought lit a splendid opportuniîv ta ridi-
cule Christianity and exhibit bis cievenness
betore the other passenRers.

Afteensaone discussion which grew ratber
bot for the infidel, bc noîiccd a blind man
away in a corner af tht compartment. and ad-
dressed himself ta hum in thse toiiowing strain:
IDo you sir, beiieve in a God who bas made

this beautiful earth, and the sun ta shine
upon it, and wha bas adarntd tht heavens
with myriads ai stars and withouî any cause on
your part, bas dtprived you forever of tht
power af bebolding them ?"

I 1amn surprised, my dear sit," replied the
man, Ilthat you should ask me such a ques-
tion. 1 believe in tht existence af Godý as
firmiy as 1 do in my own, and I could doubt
tht one as easily as tht othtr. Thent is,
bowever, ont thing tisai stnîkes me as bting
very peculiar in what you said. Mhen you
reason of Gad you do not secin to be govern-
ed hy tht saine principies as when rr.asoning
about men and the common affairs of every-
day Iie.

Tht skcptic denied tht inference, and tht
biind man continued: l"WMen we shall bave
reacbed aur destination, the sun, of which
you sa eioquentiy spoke, shail bave with-
drawn bis light, and theat tnsvil be envelop-
ed in comparative darkness. Suppose, on
reaching your home, and on entering you.r
roorn, you find a ligbied iamp upon thetîable
-wbat wiii be your conclubion?"

IlWisy," ansWered the infidtl, wiih a sncer,
1 shall conclude that some ane pladed it

tbere."
& 1Wells tben, %vben yots look up ia otht

beavens and see ibose innumerable liglits af
which you have spoken, why do yan not conte
ta tht saine conclusion, that saine intelli-
gent bcing placed îhem îb:e? "

The skeptic delined ta ialk any more npon
the subjtct, but it was evident ta ail tht pas-
sengers that hb e (lt iorougbiy burnbled anad
uncorniortable.

There were twa blind men in that coin-
pany. ont was biind in bady and tht other
was blind in sou].. And wbat tht ane Iack-
ed the other had. Tht man ta bcenevied as
tht bappicr %vas the ont who had bis spiritual
sigbl, and couid sc glaties wbich wlire fat bt-
yoad the confines ci an earlhly horizon. The
spiritual sigh tbth Christian would ont day.h ccet tht temporal -sigbi of the.in ieýl was dcstined to got, and leave hin
In etertial darkness if be did poi rpeî-
Rev. /phn Mi1cittil
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AN INCIDENT IN CAMP 11/ iNDIA.

BiTS. IL. KELLOGG, D.D)

White in camp last winter an a missiary
tour amang the villages in the Daab, we found
mucb difllcalty at one time ini getting aeeced
supplies for tbe table. Sucb every-day necos-
sities as lawls,èéggs, milk and wood 'vere some.
tumes almast impassible ta procure, aithaugb
ther was no lack ai these ini the rich agricul.
turai district in wbich we vert.r, 1 had made
in those days the acquaintanceofa a Moham-
medan talifflar, a wortby man, who appear-
ed mare than usually rcady ta coasider the
claims ai the gospel, and who in many waVs
siiowed us a very decided iriendliness. Wben
talking witb bum, an one occasion ve bappen-
cd incidentally toalalude ta chis dioeiculty ai
pracuriug the necessaries for daily comsump.
tion; when ho ssid ho was cxceedingly sorry
that ini bis jurisdictin voe should have had
any sucb trouble suad that hoe would bence-
forth place ane af bis cia§rads at aur com-.
mand, who, since ho was woli kaown thraugb
bis district, would have no trouble in gitting
us wbatevor ave reeded. This kiud offer was
thankfully acccpted aud the ckapras'i outered
on bis duties. From that time supplies camne
in as needed, in abundance, and ail wss going
as smoathly as passible, wben a rumor reach-
cd my cars that this man was taking froni
the villagers by force, uudrthreats, wbatover
1 bappened ta require, declaring that it was
"sarkar ka kakZm," the governament order
from the sahib Ia the camp. On investigat-
ing, 1 iound that it %vas even so ; that this
wvothy, in leagde wth my khansaman, bad
been taking from the viliagers ither and
thither whatever the latter happeaacd ta Te-
quire for aur daily meais, by farce, nover pay-
ing them a cowrie for my supplies; white
meauwhile my kizansainan was presenting me
daily big bills for these, assuring me that
tbings weoterauch dearer than in the city,
and ho and the talildar': dzajrad w'ere
dividing between thernselves the monevl meck-
ly paid for my supplies ! It is needless ta
say that 1 at once iniormed that chabrasi that
1 had no iurther occasion for bis services ; and
delierved mry &nul ta my khansarnan concern-
ing the eigbth commandnient aud thu crime
af appressiag the poor, in a way that at least
did my sout goad, whatever its effcct an bim;
and iniarmcd bîm thougb 'vo sbould go witb.
out the most ardinary articles ai food, or seud
bis litile boy into *Allahabad tbirty miles
daily for evorytbing wo att, there sbould be
Do marc ai this robbery ; and further dirccted
that in every case wbere be baugbt anything
from a viliager, the poor men or 'vomen wba
brought the thiugs sbauld bc braugbî before
me, that 1 mght pay thern the moaey due
with my awu baud.

The incident is suggestive and instructive,
If 1 mistako ual, there is mucb mare deep-
routed disaffection aud hatrcd ai British mile
among the poar masses af India than mon likre
aur late Commau)der.in-cbief Lord Roberts,
like ta believe: at least, 1 bave heard enough
ai st in every direction in this year that 1 bave
uaw been again in Iudia. For this there are
no doubt sanie causes wbicb are groundedl in
good reason. The relation af the gavera-
ment ta the liiuar traffic, aud its iniamous
sanction ai sud provision for liceutiousuess in
the army, are enough ai themselvcs ta maire
it an affence in the nastrils oven af a decent
beathon ; and, 1 fear, witb such go fartot
neutralize what migbt bo the good effect ai
its impartial administration ai justice sud
truly benoficent care for the poor, espccially
in tumes ai famiue aud pestilence. But the
incident relatcd enabîts anc ta set bow there
are %vide-spread grounds ai discantent and-
batred of the foreigner among the ignorant
sud împoverisbed masses wbacb seein. bcyond
thc power af any goveraiment ta prevent or
remove. For wbat accurred with me in a small
way occurs thraukhout.India continually an a
large scale. Every cold season regiments are
in march, al over the country, in transfer.from
station to station:-,sud, as 1I'bave betax re-
peatedly assured au autharity 1 cannat daubt,
wbenever a regîment pitches a camp, supplies
al cvery ind, grass, grain, Wood, etc., are
taken fronti the beiplesa výii!ager unader threats
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(tbt66îoIiar~ '~JMlov[b. af engeance if tboy refuse, eitber aiten wîth-
out psy, or witb but a fraction ai wbat tbey
augbî ta recoivo. Yet this canuat justly bo
laid ta the British officer in cammand, wbo
is always made ta psy well for ail that the
regimeut iay require. For supplies canat
be callocted exccpt thraugh the agency ai
natives, and ail arouud wha are cngaged in
this are in beague together ta caver up the
facts and save each ather at ail risks. If a
pravato individual with oniy a family ta pro-
vide for finds it hard ta got bis payments into
the bauds ai those ta wbam tboy are due, one
can sec how uearly impassible it would bo
w hen a thousand men or mare, snd several
Laundred horses, have ta bc provided for.

Is it any 'vonder that the country villages,
so poar, groaning under a taxation wh icb
amaunts in toto ta rom 55 tô 65 per cent.
ai their flelds,and as ignorant as thcy are poar,
when they are thus robbed, sud are told when
they remanstrato abat this is by the order
ai the colonel or the governmeut, sud that
tbey 'viii find themselves in tiaublo if tbey
hold back-become year by year mare sore
sud bitter, sud allen think and say that ai-
must auytbing wich would put an end ta
Blritish mile wouid be wlcome ; since wbether
the Russians or any ottier power succeed,
thiugs could scarcely hoc'vorse ; white witb the
chance meanwhile ai plunder there might
be, ta sanie, same short relief?

Nor is it bard ta sec the bearing ai this on
missianary work. 1 littie wander that multi-
tudes, densely ignorant and abjectiy poar,
ascribing ail their wrougs aud spoliation ta
their forcign rulers, sud indentîfying the mis-
sionary ini genoral witb these rulers, shouid
wish ta bear uotbiîag ai the religion wbich
he prescuts ;asud aitea suggest, as tbcy do,
that me would bc weii flrst ta teacb aur own
people flot ta appress tbem, before 'vo ask
them ta accept the conqucrar's religion ?

Let any anc imagine, for instance, mny
awn position last 'inter, in preachiug ta vil-
lagers who, through théir own cauntrymen,
unknown ta me, were being daily robbed ta
supply my table, and 'voie assured that it
mas mny aider ta taire these tbings, sud gîve
no psy 1 Is it flot clear that, s0 far as ibis
was beliaved, th~e missonary's influence would
bc about ou s pzr wîth that ai a home pastor,
who, wtb or wtbout reaso, mas believed ta
bc supplying bis tablo off bis neighbors' beu
toasts ?

But, despite sncb thiugs, many a village
receaves the mîssîonary wîîh evideut kindness,
sud tbat buodreds each year came out for
Christ, is ail the mare wonderful sud cheering.
It shows us for aur encouragement that as
the years go by the people are comuîag
more sud mare ta understand aur reai char-
acter sud intentions. And it wili easîly bo
understoad that in mauy a village iast wnter
1 found the relation ai the experieuce gîvent
in this letter, sud the expression ai my in-
tense indignation at the unrighteousness prac-
tisod by their awn cauntrymon in my name,
an excellent passport ta a ready heariug ; aud
a gond foundation for a pIes alike for the Gos-
pel ai Christ, the poor man's friend, sud-
wbat is grtatly ne6ded bore in these days-
a pies for a botter judgment as ta the justice
and rigbîcousness ai their ruler, who could
riot we]] ho hold responsible fotrabberies by
their Hindooansd Mahammedan uuderlirags,
wich, practicaiiy, it would seeni that tbey
'vere almost or. quite powerless ta proven.-
Presbyterian Messena.er, Pitisburg-, Pa.

The soif denyiug deeds ai Sarahi Hasmer,
ai Loaveil, are warth teliing agcan sud again
for an example. She heard that a young man
mnight ho educated in the Nestarian mission
seminary for $Sa. Workaug in a factary, she
saved this amaunt aud sent it ta Persia, sud
a yaung man mas educated as a proachet ai
Christ ta bis awn people. >Sho tbaught sho
would likreita do it again aud again, and didîrt
five tintes. Wheu mare than sixty yeaa-s ai
age, living i au attic,she tank in sewing until
she bad sent out the sîxth preacbt. SIte mas
s missionary in the bigbest sense.

The centenary ai the Landau Missionary
Society is ta ho bold in i895, wbeD an effort
'vili be made ta liquidate arréars aud taise the
anuai subscruptiansto a iminimum of L125,-

000. This wauld'seetn an appropriate occa-
sion for renc% toi:the, invitaxtinta Rev.Grif-
iith John af Iiankow,, ta :come bomee and
take the part ai chairinan ai the Union.

Pcb. 29th, t1894.1
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Westminster Endeavorer. Vo are said ta
bo justifled Jy warks becarase genuine faith
certainly aud necesssriiy produces god
works. If the heart sincereiy acccpts the
Lord Jesus, if ho really abidos with us hy His
Spirit, hie moves us ta a life ai boly obedi-
once.

Philip Scbafl: The warld wili nover becomne
wholly Greoir, nor wholly Roman, nor whally
Protestant, but will become wbolly Christian,
sud 'viii include every type aud every aspect,
overy virtue sud every grace ai Christianity-
an endless variety in barmoniaus unitV, Christ
beiaag aIl in ail.

Tbe Christian Sentinel: The cburcb which
aur Lord came iota this world ta establisb and
ta infuse witb His lite, is spiritual. The churcb
is ta represent Christ ta the warld. It sbould
bc the study ai every pastor, eider, office-
hearer snd member ai the church ta have bis
church the reflection ai bis Lord aud Master.

New York- Observer : Wo are quick ta
envy others the possession ai gifts. We for-
get that God's plan as unialded by the use ai
sucb abîlîties as Ho bas givon, sud that Ho
alone kuows the secret ai fitting oacb influ-
ence int its place. The heipful souls who,
are most ioviugly remembered sud the longest
missed are those who have been mindini ai
smali opportunities.

Sir Charles Habbert Tupper : What country
bas the making af a botter nation than Can-
ada ? Wo bave the bcst people ai ail groat
nations, aud a clîmate that is the best sud
most invigarating in the world, sud the ouiy
diflerenco between the twa great political
parties is that eacb is tryiaig to do the most
good it possîbiy can for the counutry hy the
policy whicbh believes ta ho the best.

Tht Globe: George William Childs was
one ai the few unewspaper proprietors whose
name 'vas probabiy btter known througbout
tho United States than bis newspaper. For
30 years hec'vas connected with the Pia-
delIohia Publi.- Ledgir, and du ring that ttue ho
bad stamped the paper 'vitb bis camman-souse,
bis quiet conservatism, aud bis love ai fait
piay sud deceut treatment ai opponts.

Sundav School Tmes. Que ai thc surost
ways ofigettiug a persan ta show ont bis best
side, cither ini spirit or in 'vzr, is ta expect it.
The employec wbo bas an impression that bas
employer thinirs hum good for notbing, the
child ivba icels hinisif troated as though be
had na righî m-otives except those that are
pounded into bun, is nal likely ta show bim-
self at bis lesî lu aspiration or enorgy. Many
an unruly scbolar can bo easily tamed by
showîng faitb an hbu, sud every anecdan be
made btter by drawing mare surely than by
driving.

Rev. Dr. Thomas: "The Incomparable
Book." Nothing else like it. The prophecies
ai its enemnies bave nat been fulfilhed. Not
ane in ton thousand bas ever read a page ai
their writiugs, but the intelligence sud scholar-
sbiP ai *.be world gather about the aid book
ta-day as nover belote. The mare it is ex-
amîned, the more it is scattered abroad, the
mort its exceilencies shine out. Other books
can ho mastered-uot sa tht Bible. There is
staîl somothirag new ta ho learned from it.
The 'isest sud Most scbolarly have ta exciaini
in regard ta it, 'How marveliaus are Tby
riches."

Arcbdeacou Farrar : Oh, do net let any ai
us ho sa preud as ta tbiuk ltat we sbonld bc
sait, Imen a1 the hugbstgeuius bave fallen
under tbis temptatiar., if oven au Addison, a
Burns, a Haxtley Coleridge sud buudreds ai
others bave been tempted by the excess ai
thmir intellectual vor ta rekindie the vestal
lame opon the sitar ai geninus by the unhal-
lowed fires ai alcobal, 1, for ont, 'vii lho b
the ane ta abstain front sayiug ta anyane,
"Lot hbu. that thinketh- ho standotb -baw.
ever suporior ho maythink bimseli ta, the
same possibility o! 'temptation--siii i tbirn
beware lesthe falL-'ý
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Zeacber alnbZchlotar.
Mlar. :xth 1 JAVOB AT OETH EL. jGenviii.1 894 

' 1022.
GOUMrnN tLxT.-i3ehold 1 arn with thee and wili kecp

îhee.-Gen. xxyii, 13.

Famine led Isaac, as it bad bis father, ta
turn bis ste).4 towards Egypt, but advised af
God ho ett ot farthor than Gerar. There ho
repeatedAbrabam'sdeceptiau au the sameplace,
but was niercitully preservcd (rani what
migbt have beon iha consequences. His pros.
perity was sa great as ta di.ýpIease the Philis-
tines. Tbey filled up the wmIls whicb Abraham
badl digged, and contended for thcir posses-
sion, wbcn Isaac had themn again apeuod.
Rensoving thence ho settled in Beersheba.
In his aid age, Isaac proposed ta blcss Esau
oe ho died. Jacob, bawever, instigated by
bis mother, anticipated Esau, and by persan-
atiug him, deceivcd bis father and sccured the
blcssing. Esau bitterly bewailed bis loss, and
in a rage resolved an jacob's death. Accord-
iugly heo vas sent away ta bis matbcr's kind*
red for safety, and witb the furtbor purpase af
abtacining there a wife, Esau's Hittite wives be-
ing a grief ta bath Isaac and Rebckah.

I. The Vision.-The place afterwards
knatyn as Bethel, about fifty miles iram Beer-
sheba was reacbed by Jacob alter nightfail.
The hameless wanderer, taking ane af the
stones for a pillaw, lay dawn beneath the apen
sky. Thae autward form ai tihe vision tlaat
fallowed was suggested, prabably, by the
scene on whichbibs eyes bad been restiug just
hefore. The hiliside wîtb its Iedges af rock
rising tier abave tier, presents fron sanie
points an exact resemblance ta the stops ai a
stair. Sa the vision took the farm not af the
uarrow, unsupported structure we understand
by the word Iadder, but ai a vast staircase
tawering away anad upward inta the open sky,
an it angelic forms, going up and down. The
vision maV have bad a deeper reason in
Jacab'sstate afi mmd, for ho saw in it an answer
from God ta bis distress (Ch. xxxv. 3), a dis-
tress wbich in these days ai lonely wandering
had induced earnest prayer ta God. The
vision assures bum that ho is not cut off from
God. The Lord stands cither beside bum
(P. V. margin), or at the other end ai the
stairway that reaches from bis side, commun-
ion between beaven aud earth is opened,
and divine messengers, real> thaugh unseen,
are at band for camfort and protectian. A
vet deeper signillcance is given Io this vision,
and the real ground ai tbis froe intercourse
disclased in aur Lord's words, John i. Si.1. e
is the great uniter af beavenansd eartb through
wbom every believer bas sccess int the grace
wbercin ho stands.

II. The Revelation -rbe vision was
accompanied by words in which God most ex-
plicitly revealed what t symbolized. ln this
flrst revelation made ta Jacob, the God af bis
fathers canfirms the blessing received from
Isaac, and niakes over ta him in ail its parts
the promise given originally ta Abrahami.
Ho is now made beir ta the land. Ho is tabe
the seed lake the dust ai the eartb. Tbrough
him and bis seed is tbe blessing ta bo mediat-
ed ta ail the families of the earth. Jacab is
""'v directly and personaily recognized as the
child ai the promise, the privîleges and re-
sponsibilitit.s connected witb it are trar'sfer-
red ta him. Buit vet more, Jacob's circum-
stances draw out an additionai promise. He
receives the assurance that God as with bum,
and that bis presence 'viii bc a continuai pro-
tection and guide sa tEst in due tua hbc wil
be restored ta the iand wbichbch is naw ieav-
~II . he Consecration.-Jacob's feeling

on awakiug as ci surprised reverential awe.
Ho bail nat thaught ai the God af beaven
aud esrtb as beiug equally accessible in ail
places. Tbecocnsciousness that ho was in tbis
very place filled himn with the revotent fear
which the truc sense af God's preseuce iseverfit-
ted ta croate, Is. vi. 5 ; Judg. vi. 22. Hîs direct
contact with Gad boire makes this in a pecu-
liar sense Gad's hanse, the gate ta the
apiritual warld. A place or passage associaI-
cd with sorue specîally deep religions experi-
ence in a child ai Gad will aiterwards have
ta bum a speciai sacredness. la thre early
morniug jacab marked the sacredness the
place bad came ta bave for bum, in a coana
ancient mode (Jash. iv. 9), by uaaking bis
stane pillow a pillar, snd pouring an it ail in
cansocratian. Ho furtber responded ta the
divine revelatian by li salemu voie. The te-
citai ai the promise as ual any making ai con-
ditions, but simply Jacabs acepntance ai wbat
C.od bas sa graciously covenanted. Ho on bis
part, vows ta make tbis a bouse of God, wbich
ne a!termards dîd by building an altar therc
(Ch. xv .à), snd dedicates a tithe af ailleo
wll possess in. recognition that the wboi
given ai God.
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THE good people of Zion Church, Brantford, have
Tofféed their pastor a trip around the world.

No doubt it was their intçntion to give him a long
holiday. They forgot that a man of Dr. Cochrane's
activity can *go round the world in a vcry short timie.
If they want to give their pastor a long rest, they
should send him to Mars or some other planet.
There is no trip on this planet long enough to oc-
cupy the Doctor's time more than a few weeks.

T HE inan who called upon the Demnocrats the
other day to " govern or get out," had pat-

riotismn and good sense as well as a good turn for
condensation. Every one knows that the business
of sixty mill ions of people is kept in a state of un-
certainty and depression by the wrangling over the
tariff bill, and yet the Democrats do not pass it
though they have a sufficient majority. This pro-
longed faction fight at Washington, and the months
of senseless opposition to the Home Rule Bill in the
English House of Commons, have done much to
discredit parliamentary government.

I N the present state of public opinion in Ontario
it is the easiest thing imaginable for a Chris-

tian man to drift unconsciously into a most unchris,
tian attitude towards the public men of the country
" The powers that be are ordained of God," is a verse
that the Higher Critics might strike out of the New-
Testament without any considerable protest from
many people who call themnselves Chnistians. The
Israelites were commanded not to curse the ruler of
the people, but it might be argued by some that the
command was a part of the Mosaic law, and there-
fore- does flot appiy to Ontario. Judging from somne

TH1E third annual conférence of the TheologicalSAlumni of Queen's was well attended and the
interest surDassed that of any previous meeting.
The programm e of study was sa comprehensive that
the greatest stickler for variety must have been
satisfied. It began with Genesis and came down ta
thé economical development of Canada. Dante, the
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English constitution, the development of Greek 1:
:hought from ./Eschylus to Plato, the Book of 9
job, English literature, elocution and we know not 1
Fow mnany other interesting and important subjectsC
vere attended to. Bruce's Apologetics and Fair- ýî
bairn 's Place of Christ in Modern Theology were dis- 1
cussed in the evenings. The study of these two
books alone would make a good post-graduate
course. These post-graduate sessions will do much
good. The social element is desirable and it is even
still more desirable that pastors should at least once
a. year take their bearings in the, matter of study.
An almost invincible will is needed to keep.up gen-
erous, systematic study amidst the incessant calIs and
worry of pastoral work. Few men have wills bord-
ering on the invincible. The most studious pastor
needs ail the help he can get from environment and
the best environment is the college. There is no
use in scolding at the demand of high class preach-
ing. It is often unreasonable and someti mes cruel,
but the only way to meet it is with the old gospel
preached in a style that will knock the conceit
out of every snarling critic in the cburch in the first
five minutes.

ÇANDIDLY now, is there any good and suffi-
cient teason why there should be a senious

dÇctin any of the schemes af the church when
Dr. Reid closes bis books on the 3oth day of April ?
It is true that in some localities there has been
more or less depression in business, but in others
busines.i bas been fairly gooci. It is a fact that wheat
has been lower in price than for many years, but
it is also a fact that almost ail other articles of farm
produce have brought fairly good prices. The Mc-
Kinley tariff, and the crisis in the United States and
the uncertainty about the American tariff and about
our own have done something in the way of making
business slow, but there is no crisis in this country
and flot the slightest probability that there* wîll
be ane. The business of the country is on a sound
basis and if some places are suffering from the in-
evitabie reaction after a boom,the suffering is caused
by a healthy community trying to throw off the
maiign effects of the boom. There bas been wonld.
widQ depression and Canada is coming through more
easily than most other countries. But if the depres-
sion were a hundred-fold greater than it is, is the
cure to be found in lessening our gifts to God. Can
we remedy matters by allowing God's cause to suf-
fer? Should economy begin and ver y ikely end
with the house of God and the work of odNy
verily. If we are suffering financially-ifGod ispun-
ishing us for our national sins-there is ail the
more reason why we sbould humble ourselves and
deny ourselves. for His cause. Very'littie seif-denial
on the part of all our people would give a surplus
ta every scheme in the church. We need more grace
quite as much as we need more money.

CONGREGA TIONA L MEETINGS.

W HAT is interesting reading is a matter pure-
ly of taste or of necessity. The reports of

the stock market are of no interest whatever to very
many, are severely let atone ; to others they are the
most interesting of ahl reading. Judging from the
amaunt of space given ta sporting news in our secu-
lar preqs, they mnust be eagenly sought for by many,
and by many they are neyer Iooked at. Congrega-
tional news to great numbers are as dry reading as
a dictionary of dates would be, ta a very large num-
ber of ur rrsthéeewill be of more or làen in-

be so, they give a very bright picture of the state of
aur churchas a whole. Surely this is a matter for
gratitude and tbanksgiving ta God, and should find
exprcssion in more earnest and devoted service and
consecration ta Him ta whom, we owç this genera-
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[y happy, peaceful and prosperous state of the con-
gregations of cour church. An increase of satary
here and there, or vating an annual holiday in other
cases, is the way in which individual congregations
are showing appreciation of thc faithfül tabors ofitheir
pastors and their gratification at their prosperity.

A somewhat new departure in the case ai a few
congregations reporting, and noa doubt in the case
also of some not reporting, is that of making ail sit-
tings absotutely irce to ail. First carne, first served.
While this method is flot in accordance with the
traditions af our church, and will run directly count-
er to the personal prefere'nces of many, it is a plan
whuch for many reasons has much tô recommend it,
and which ave believe will yet largety prevail in aur
church. The seating according ta their different
tastes and desimes of the variaus applicants for pews,
downstairs, or up in the gallery, in the front where
it is suppased is a socialty higher grade af worship-'
pers, or at the back, at the right-hand or the left ai
the pulpit, is a delicate and difficult task, and any-
thing more unchristian than the dog-in-the-manger
canduct of many sa-called pew owneus, who do not
occupy thern themselves, and look as black as a
thunder chaud if anyone else dares ta do so, one
would flot wish to see in the house ai God, or any-
where else. This at teast, and a good many other
difficulties, woutd at once bc overcome, if the mule
applied ta ail, higyh or low, nich or paon, saint or sin-
ner, were seats absohutely free and open to ail, and
that the first corners should get the first choice-.

Comparing the conditions af chu rch life now with
what it was in the time af aur fat bers, or even in the
earlier days ofithose who are past rniddle hile, anec can-
flot but be struck with the amount of machinery and
the number ai arganizations now existing. A board
orcammitte of managementand the session comprised
then the whole church machinery. Now, ta use the
wards ai the Rev. Dr. Mac Kay, older people at least
are " bewildered" and can bardi]y keep track of their
number or names, or tell vemy precisely the abject
af each different saciety. If the gospel is nat spread,
if sauts are not saved, if Christians, young and aid
alike, are flot edified, it cannfot be said to be for want
of sacieties. It is reasonable ta suppose that a need
has been felt for them else they would flot have
sprung into existence, and that much good is being
donc by them, especiatiy in the way of leading young
people cartier ta an open profession af Caith than was
once the case, and of training them for use fulness in
the church. That this phase ai modern church or
Christian hife k flot without its dangers, is felt and
very generahly admitted and cèrtainly calis for the
wise guidance af pastors and sessions. If it couid
be donc, it is flot desirable ta attempt, ta repress this
youthful activity and farwardness, and the wise and
only course teft, therefore, is ta seek ta guide it.
Though. youth is very aiten fuît af sel f-sufficiency
and flot very wiliing ta be guided, yet in the case of
professedhy Christian young people, communicants
in the churcb, we look for a better spirit and a desire
ta work in harmony with the office-bearers in the
cburch canstituted according ta the Scriptures. If this
15 flot done, there certainhy is great danger af suppos-
ing that belanging ta Christian organizatians and
being busied about what is cailed Christian work is
ta be a Christian, af the young being p .uffcd up with
canceit, and af the creatian ai an organization with-
in the cburch flot aiways in accord wîth its spirit
and work and flot amenable ta its authority or dis-
cipline. Perhaps the greatest danger of ail],anc
wbich cannat now be dwelt upon, is, through the
multiplication ai sacicties and meetings, the
aimost complete brcakîng up of famil lifethe yn bn hc o nHspoiec

amounted ta close upan $1 1,500.00, flot including.
that af the French Evangelization Fund wbicb a
few weeks ago was such'-that the cômmittee
feit itsehf compehied ta notify same ai !ts agents
that, in ail probability, thcy would flot bc able' to,
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continue to employ thei. It is flot tee much to
say that the financial outlook for our church at this
date has flot been se grave for many years. At
the en~d of Match $9aaao wiIl be du- for Hoe
M1issions and Augmentation. It is humiiiating
te curtail work such as aur church is engaged in
for %Vant af ment>' which our people have and by
mearis aof hich this could be avoided. It is more
humiliatitag stili flot to bc able to pay eur debts
te missienaries and minister6 an srnall stitoendls,%vhen
tce means te do sa are in the harads o !.embcrs cf

our churcb. It inakes one's hcart aci' ..a thinlc af
what this means ta many a bard working mission-
ary or undcrpaid mînister and bis family. " Bear
yc one anothcr's burdens " i a divine command
rcsting upon ail Christians, rcsting with special
wight upon brethren af the same denomination.
The members of aur church have new a splendid op-
portunity ta illustrate the beauty and excellence cf
this prccept. Judging fraîn communications an
this subject sent us, such as that of Dominion in
last wvek's issue, and others vich we publish
this îvcek, there is a spirit af anxiety beginning te
pervadé the church and a desire te came io its
hcip at this crisis. From the reports of congrega-
tiens aise, it dots net appear that deficit at the
close ai the year shauld bc unavoidable. Generally
they are Most enccuraging and many of them_pcofa a balance an hand ai contributions for the
schemes ai the church. Such balances sheuld at
once be forwarded te Dr. Reid. No doubt many in
aur church have onl>' by the exercise af seli-deniai
been able this year ta keep up their former rate
cf givirg, and many have had ta reduce their
amounts. But yet there is ne deubt the money ik
je aur church ta, meet every ablioatian, and can
be spared, if aniy ail will rise up ta, their dut>' and
their privilege. XVhile if onl>' tht matter is rightly
gene about, a great number, we are persuaded, ivill
make an effort ta help at this time, there are twe
classes upan vham a special responsibilit>' tests, and
who if they are only w~illng are able by the blessing
cf God ta meet this emergcncy, and shauld re-
joice ta do it. They are, first, aur ministers, and
next our members whom God bas blessed and
entrusted with weath. In a large nureber oi aur
churches are men sa situated thraugh God's gaodness
ta them, that the stringency af business fort eeyear
affects them but littie if at ail. If aur ministers je
sa.ch churches are duly alive ta tht great interests
af tht wark and kingdom af Christ as reprcsented

ib>' aur church, and have a heart af compassion for
their bréthren who must suifer reai bardship unless
relief cornes te them, tht>' can avert tht cvii which
is threatened. Let tbem i hatever wvay tbey con-
s;ider wisest and best, appeal te their cangregatians,
and especially ta the wealthy, now ta tender ta the
Lard what they awe Him for al Ris benefits, ta
prove by actual trial that "'it is more blessed to give
than ta receive," and we are confident that tht year
will close upon us ivithout a deficit, without aur
missionariè.s' hearts being saddened and discauraged,
their farilies suffering and their work dragging or
arrested. There is great farce in tht arguments
urged by aur correspondent "A.B." and surely it can-
net, wvîll net bc, that ail this entbusiasm for mis-
siens and for the cause of Christ which bas been
kindled in this city and beyond it by the late con-
vention wili ed in a mere effervesence ai sentiment
with ne practical, visible results in the way ai
self-sacrifice, and an incteasing, hearty, liberal
giving both ai aurseives and what we pessess for the
support and spread ocf tht cause and kingdom af our
biessed Lord, whether at home or abroad. Qar
churcb at the present juncture is making a loud cal
ta al ber ministers and-mecnaif ealth especiaily ta
corne ta the hclp ai tht Lard.

FOR EIGN MISSIONS 0F THE I>RESBy-
TERIAN CZ9URCH IN CANADA.

T HIS is one af a stries of pamphlets whicli aur
Foreign. Mission Cemmittee proposes tb

publish cancerning al aur mission fields under its
care. Tht ont before us is on Central India, and
has been, written by Rev.,Dr. MacLaren. No ýont
prababl>' in ,the whoiechurch is better qualified ta
gave a.fllaccaunt ai this mission thau is Prafessor
MacLaren. He knaws its wholè histary from its.,
incePtion'up. tta the present moment. On thelast
Page aif tht caver is a ffap af India, showing
Centrai India and- ail'auï stations there, quite a
thing of -interest in itseif. On theýfirst inside, page
cf tht covér- is a list of al -our missioriaries naw ini
the fieid, the stations where they art piaced,,and
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the date af their appaintment. Ie addition is a
list of those who have been retired, or removed by
death, and when, with the date aise cf theit-desig.
nation. Tht pamphlet gives je brief, compact, and
readabie form a large amount ai information, wvhicli
catînot be got gatlaered together anywhere tIse ai
the peopies and religions ai India, their claims up-
an us, the arigin and growth of aur mission, the
difficulties, discouragements and encouragements it
lias met with, tht varieus agencies at wvork, its pre-
sent rieeds, and tht tokens ai success and blessing
which God bas granted ta the prayers and labors
and gifts of His servants on tht field and those at
berne. As wve 1ave said, others are ta be preparcd
deaiing with ather fieds. Tht pamphlet is neatly
got up, se compact, sa readable and cheap, four :)r
five cents, that it should be scattered by tens of
thousands over tht church and read in evety house-
hold. 'f bearty efforts are made in this direction
by ministers and others interested in missions, valtn-
able resuits should follow tht publication ai this
stries an the Foreign Missions ai aur cburch.

T HE meeting af Mission Bands anad Womnal's
Forcigrn Missioniar>' Auxiliaries callcd in Old

St. Andtrcwvs last Thursday evening ta bear an ad-
dress fram Miss Marion Oliver, M.D., from Indore,
wvas uveil attended and intercsting. Mrs. Eivart pre-
sided with hier usual abilit>' and on tht platiarm be-
s'de ber %vere severai ladies wiel known for their inter-
est in the work ai tht W. F. M. S. Tht subject ai
Miss Oliver's address %vas 1«Ope Doors" now an
India for missionary work. Railway travelling and
the multiplication of railways were mentioned as
makzing an apen door for mission wvork. There wvas
now an ape door and -a great necessity for a truly
Christian literature for India, and as educatian
spreads an increasing necessit>'. There is a wide
open door for medical missions, and Zenana wvork.
Tht Mass maovement among the Marags and athcr
tribes is an ope door, arnd, above ail, Sunday scbois
and the instruction af the yaung under Christian
influences is a. wide ape door and in the young lies
ta-day tht hope ai India. The meeting wvas closed
with an earaaest appeal from Mrs. Ewart- for mort
definittness af prayer on the part of those present
as ta wbat their specific work for Christ should be,
and wbere Ht would have tbemn labar.

THE subjct of education in connectin vthT missionar>' work was reftrted ta again in tht
mssionar>' convention and whilt it was flot denied
or spoken ightly of, it was tht concurrent and
strong opinion ai ail wbo spokie, that there should
in every case bc first conversien, then education,
but until conversion, cdtîcation tvas waste if net
sonaething worse than waste ai monev and effort.
First diiciple, tîhen teach.

SPEAKING ai tht Church at Home, Dr. MacKay
* said its condition wbcn lhe werat ta Formosa

might be called the Ice age; thirteen years ago
when lie was here it wvas the Water Age; the ice had
begun te thaw; now it %vas tht Steam age. There
was machiner>', machiner>' until lie as bewildeted
and lest amid ail tht societies, activity an every
band and sa many meetings that hie as afraid that
famil>' lufe ias je danger ai being altogether lost.
This danger hie ernphasized and it needs ta be, for
bere is tht basis ai ail tise.

I o ne of his missienar>' addresses, tht Rev. Dr.
1 Gordon, je reierting ta tht idea af getting tht

whoie visible church an earth united inta, ont great
compact body, said that he had ne sympatby with
such an aim. Histor>' sbowed that thetetndenc>' of
such large erganizatians was ta become sluggish.
With regard ta tht church's great wvork ta preach
Christ and reflect 1-is divine character, he used this
illustration: A mirrar is useful ta refleet tht image
of tht observer. Ont mirrar will do that, but sup-
pose it fails and is broken inta a hundred pieces,
eacb piece wil equally refiect tht features of tht be-
halder, se cach C hristian church holding by tht
Head, preachirag Christ, living Christ serves ta rè-
fleet Hiý liktness before men and win thiem ta Hîm.

On accaunt of, press ai matter of variaus ýkinds,
many reports ai congregatienal, meetings, and samne
of Preshyterits, and: Presbyterial W. ;F. M. S..mee't-
.ings, are. unavaidaài>' dèiaVeà for -the present, b ut
*ill appear as rapidly-.~ possibie.-t(ED)

il*oJts anb <IIaea3tnes.
LOOKING WITHIN. TEIE MISLEADING TEND.

ENCIES 0F IlLOOKING BACKWARD " MADE
MANIFEST. ly J,,W. Roberts. New York: A. S.
B arnes & Company. 1

The novel with a purpose bas always been more or less a
subject of controversy among critics. We have had social,
moeral, religious, political, agnostic and theological novels,
and uow we arc getting socio*econamic novels. Dick-
ens assails the evils of seme kinds of private schccls, cf
poor bouses, of the Court of Chancery and the Circumlecution
Office, and Charles Reade those of Tr.sdes Unions and private
mad-houses ; but Dickens and Reade were literary artists
whose example should not ho rashly followed by every one
who bas a tbeory to exploit or imagines ho bas a mission te
reformi or remedel the social and ecenomic cenditions cf the
world. This beek, as the titie indicates, is intcaided te cont.
eract the influence cf Bellamy's IlLoeking B,%:kwvard," whicb,
cn acceunt of its novelty and to some extent its oppertueeness,
had an extraerdinary 'ted, as we think, an undeserved popu-
Iarity. As must be inevitable in such a werk the stery, which
cf course is quite subordinate, as smethered by argument and
endiess discussion. The resuit is that very few wiU ho tempt-
ed te read the work fer the stery and these whe are interested
in th problems with which it deals %vill ho incliped, witbout
examination, te ignore or despise it. The cbject cf the bock
is te demonstrate the utter tutity t o Bellamy's i deal pittrnal,
government. 'lAny system whicb remeves personal interest
an what one dors, or persenal responsiblity for the manner cf
deing it, er for actions in general, from the individual te the
central pewer, must fait. What a man bas ne personal inter-
est in, ho cannet love. What ho cannet cdaim as bis own, ho
ceases te cherisb. The gevernmental care cf ail thiegs re-
meves ail incentive te activity or desire te excel... Apathy
is the werd which mest eearly expresses the feling cf men,
and the spirit which pervades ail the avenues et activity-er
what should be activty-in the land. It is an apathy which
is the precurser cf dissolutien or the harbieger ef speedy
decay. As a stery it cannot becemmended, but as a prese-
tatien et social, pelitical and ecnnic theeries thoe whe are
interested in su:-h studies rnay find in ts pages food for
theught and reflectien and possibly a stimulus fer effort.

The fellowitng Easter music, etc., is frem W. A. Pond &
Ce., New York. Two anthems, Alleluia 1 Alleluia I teor
and bass soles, soprano and contralto duet, ectave, R. W.
Crcwe, Mus. Dcc. Cantdb, and Lift Yeur Glad Voices.
Soprano and alto or bass solos, octave, W. E. Haesche ; Ne.
9 et Easter Sunday scheel services, by H. P. Danks ; Easter
Carol Annuals NOS. 2o and 21, and a large number cf bright,
eew Easter Carels in cbeap ferm by sucb authers as H. P.
Danks, et c. ; aise, 1 will Lift up Mine Eyts, tin; AM1 Hail te
the New-Risen Lord, Easter soprano seng; Sang, my.Sou, His
Wcndrcus Love, trie, 1. L Marsh ; Cerne sec the place, se-
piane, R. Lloyd ; Easter Morn, soprano and alteoIccys, W.
O. Wilknson ; The Conqueror, festivat song, soprano, E. A..
Parsons ; Sweetest Woras, love seng, soprano, D. Gilletie;
A simple Fantasie, en Old Black Jce and ethers, F. W. Mca-
cham ; Eulalua Quickstcp, fer guitar and twe mandolins, C.
de Janow j Busy at tht Ctub, cornac seng, J. Gro.

With the Februarv number the Canadian Magazine cern
pletes its first year of publication, and the'success ir bas
achievcd an thas shor tim should be extremely gratilying beth
te tht editer and the publishers. The number epens with a
learned, but very readable paper ce " the American Indian"
by Prof. Jehn Campbell, of Mentreal. Hon. David Mills,
Rev. Frederick George Scott and Dr. Scadding ceetribute
articles, while the poetry cf the number as hy Miss Machar,
ChancelIor Rand, A. F. Chamberlain and ethers.

The .4rena fer Fcbruary opens with a Paper by Rev. W. J.
Savage on "lTht Religion et Brewning's Peetry,» a fine per-
trait cf the peet being the frentispiece cf the number. Other
articles iu a strong number art "lThe relation cf the Land
Questien te ether Refcrms" by J. G. Bellanget, I"Tht new
bible't by Washington Gladder, D. D., and a symposium un
"National Dress Referm," with mnany illustrations.

Wo bave just received two fine Easter anthems, aise a
cburcb solo, from J. Fisher & Bro., New York. Jesus Christ
is Risen Te-day, and Wake, ye that Sleep, beîh by the well-
knewn anthemn composer, M. A. Melvil. Lead, Kindly Light,
by J. Wiegand, a really pretry duet for soprane and alto te
the familiar hymn of Mr. Newm~an.

That indispensable menthly fer. young folk, Si. Nicholas,
looks mere attractive than eve6r in its verypretty and artistic-
ally designed cover. The centents cf tht February nunmber
are unusually attractive, "lTiger 1 Tiger 1"' by Rudyard Kip-
ling being cne cf the most noticeable pieces. Othor coutribut-
ors are Brander Matthews, Mark Twain and Mrs. Jamisen.

Ie tht February Cos= -olitan Mr. L. Mfareld, a distin-
guisbed French artist makis bis fi rst appearance as -a maga-
zinc illustrater ce this continent, tht (rentispiece and the
illustrations te, Mr. A. S. Hardy's I"A Rejected Manuscript"
being frcrn bis pencil. Tht number is rich both in picterial
and literary matter.

In tht February Sanitariziithere is au interesting article
by our nid friend Wolfred Nelson, oceIlJamaica fer Health
and Pleasure." Dr. Nelson spcaks very higbly of Jamaica
and says its Government is doing everything psible te make
it Iltht wieter island fer excellence fer Americans and Can-
adians."l

The Knox Collegfe.IMonthly fer February bas,, in addition
te mucb interesting editorial niatter, a i.zdbrrf able and
tbotightful papers on timely subjecrs by such writers as Rev.
,H. Gracey, Rev. J. Somorville, M.A., Rev. J. B. Edmondton
and Rev. J. MacGillivray, B.D.

A new sorte is Alwavs bc Truc toi yoûr other, C. Baker,
iiublis bedby. F. W. "Heimick, ?65 pixth S;., New York.
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che JjamiIy Ci'rcle.
COURT VOUR WIFE.

O0riddle.agcd man, 've a %vord with youii,
As you sit in yoîar office tbis moto ;

lias tht wvormy oa itelîi, th its wurry and siue,
Pierceti youar litt like a Cestering tha'rn ?

Dots the îouch of your gold feed ton clammy andi

Are you weaty af lattety's scorno

Alas lut tht Jays wheréithe jjassiu)n of youili
Bumas low ini the desolate hcart !

Whelin the laughîcr and tias ai aur innocent years
* Nevermare from the sympathies start,

And the hideuus mien -if ugdulgcn,.c àsesen
'Neaili the latieting manile ai art'!

Pcrhaps voa've ttridfiuendship. and only have
tound

Deception and selfisbness rit;
Perhaps yoa have poured tu the needy yaur board.

To bc pricketi by ingratitudes koit;
Andi perbaps yau ihave been thiaugh the whole

round of sin,
Did ycu ever try courting your wile ?

No? Thea take my advice, andi 1 ihink you will
find

'Tas a pleasure as charming as new.
Follow nacmoy's tract: tilt ai last vou are back

To tht days when yoa swore ta bc truc-
'ses, dreamn more anti more, tilt she scemrs as oi

yore
Ta lic walching andi ighing fon yoa.

And when yoa go homt to.nipht buy a bouquet
Of tht flowers stie usedtu t admire.

Put thern juta her hinti when belore lier you stand,
With a love-likec kiss of desite.

And oah wateh ber cyts wlien îW-y ope with sur-
prise,

'Mîi flme up from a smautdering fiie!

Then ail thnough tht evening bc tender anai kiati
Hacver near hier with cager delipli';

Caîl lier" Darling " and -Swcet." the aid tittes
repeai.
'ril lir aceiswith hapjiiness brîgh?,

Tyit, warld-weatied man. 'lis an excellent plan:
Go acouiting yjur sri(c ta.night 1

A IIIS?? TO 779E lWEST INDIES.0

BERMUDA.

The inhabitants oi tht IlL2nd ai tht Lily
and tht Rose 1 art hospitable, wtill nformed
and agretable A stranger is ai once im-
presstd with thteînarked courtesy of tht peo-
pIe ; tram tht hiýlitsîte tht lowtst, ont wll
receive tht muse~ potite attention. On tht
whole they are comfortablewith hiertand there
a iamity pnssessiog ample means. The negro
women are realty pneîty, poite, and as wel
dresbed as anybDdy, attnd churcli regularty
and are anterested in the schools, have thecir
nwn secret and benevoleat socicties Tht
Bermudians pnîde thtmselves on tht tact that
there are n beggars, or any sacb îhing as
paupenisr here ; thene may bc povenly, bat
absoirte waai docs net exis:. bnstead of the
lambledown shanties af car cities, litre tht
negro dwelts in marlile halls ; the bouses of
tht richesi and tht poonest are bailtîof tht
saine material, a inow whitcarat formation,
which undelits every foot cf soit an tht
islands. When firsi quanied ~i is soir, and
cal loto bocks with a saw. It handens by
exposant, and is durable and wilt las: for cen-
turies.

Mie is net se duil in Bermuda as mighî I1
suppostd ; there are plenty oflouidoor amast-
ments, diving, rowing, yachting, etc. As
Bermuda is a Britishi anrny and navy station,
sthas asociety chk. -There areîwo regmments
stationd lient, andi dunîng suinter ît as tht sta-
tion for tht North American ficet ; ibis gives
lotatScsaiety. Strangens binoging Itîters cf
introducion metîwith ample attention. Some
of tht most lovely and destrable resideacces are
owntd by Amenîcans. Ai " Fairy Land " ne-
sîdes General Hastings. Mrs. Hastings is a
iece cf ExPresident Hayes ; they are vtry

hospitable and Land te visitons. If tlie moo
and tidt are lght, ant ai tht mas: beautifl
sights that cas lbc imagiaed is prrsented lient
Yen naw rate ltte caves, ihen anaand islands
inoa blets whec s tht mangreve, curry leai
gtistenîng ta tht meonlight ; yau cao almosi
set the faines dancing. Many more Ainuer-
icans.wonld lave to del litere, but ne alita

*WoC ontiano I.ho]oitenu oiW. 1a, On llc-mada
ana tbo WestInldies. o wbiela,àogi'ao neatous
wo knor companatirolyszo itUe. Thoy aill ba rtad
wth intere, '-pccily lin icw of the increauinz
oanmezdd llau >rtno cus of the"o lganu.-Ea.

cao own or inherit real estate iu Bermuda,
and Amerîcaus seem ta have au aatipnthy
against being naturalized.

One of the greatest needs of Bermuda ta-
day is a gond system of public schools
and trained teachers. At prescrit al the
educational work is dont by a few earnest
people, whose labors are flot appreciated and
poorly rewarded, but what education there i3
is compulsory. The pupils pay a fee of
(cents a week, tbough no cbild is excluded if
unable ta do so. The antagonism of races
is verv strong ; the wites absolutely refuse ta
attend the same school wth the black. Those
who can afford it bire private tutors, or send
their children abroad ta be educated.

The Episcopai Churi.h is the Established
church here, and mare than ane hall the
population are ci that denomination. They
have twelve parishes and two chapels*of-ease.
There are aine Wesleyan churches, two Pres-
byteriani, ane Reformed Episcopa, ne Metho-
disi Epîscopal. The latest census shiow tht
number of each as follows .
Churcb ai England ........ îo»Oo members
Wesleyan Methodist....... 1,516
African .................. 1,292
Presbyterian.............. 624 4
Roman Caîholic .......... 565 48

The ministers of the Prcsbyterian Church
are Rev. W. Robson Notman, M.A., and Rev.
Dr. Burrows.

The churches are very plain, built gener-
ally irn the farm ai a cross, surrcunded by the
churcli yard. The oldest chtirch is St. Pet-
er's, ai Si. Georges ; the communion plate ai
massive sîlver %vas presented by King William
111, in 1684. Trinsty Church, known as the
Cathedral, was a beautiful structure, erected
in xQ5o, but was destroyed hy fire 1884. A
aew cathedral is nowv being bailt on the old
site.

There îs a sor-iety in Hamilton for the
propagation of the gospel, but what it accom-
plishes 1 amrn abit ta ascertain.

Bermuda, in a mîliîary stnse. is the Gib-
raltar cf the West ladies. No naval power
in the worid or ail cambîned, could ever take
possession.cf ia. 1: is surrounded hy a chain
af coral reefs and sunken rocks,tbrough which
is only one navigable opening (although the
Admiralty are in possession ofia secret outici
in case of war), and wich is very intricate
and dangerous. This natural defence is
sopplementedl by heavily armed forts and
batteries ai suitable points. In case af nec-
essity the buoys caald bc sank insîantly.
Tht channel is lîned with torpe lots, and sub-
terranetan mines. This makes Bermuda a
naîurally impregnable tartres; secondoanly
ta Gibraltar.

A stranger ceming litre wonders wby
thîs speck ai land in the midsî af the Atlantic
ocean sho ild req.*Že a fort on evMer xposed
point ; why therc shoald bc batteries and
martello towers a: every tara ; why red-coats
and man-nes shoald mee: yon at tvery corner;
why tram 8 ta ta af tht larges: war vessels
are sîationedhlire? Bat it shauld be remem-
bered that this is tht rendezvous of the Britishi
fieet ai the Atlantic ocean, and litre are vast
supplies ai coal, armas and ammanition stored
in case af necessiîy. The importanace o! Bez-
muda ta England canna: bc estimatedl. la
case of war her strog p3sition lirra woald
give ber au immense advantage, as a base of
naval operat.on against tht tnemy. Up tili
z863, convicîs werc transportedl ta this
islaad, and i t is on record that cirer 9,000, con-
victs arrived in ibis colany, the great dock.
yard hnving been bailt by convict lhbor. In
addition ta the forts and batteries alrcady
mentianed, there is a large -subrine min-
ing establishment, by which torpedoes and
otber subsidiary means ai defeace can be put
down ai short notice and raovable roadl batter-
ses are ia readiness ta sopplement the station-
ary detencS-. Bermada can never bc con-
quered so long as Englaad remains zistress
of the stas.

There are many private gardens in the
vîcinity oi Hamilton ihat art beaaîiiolly
laid out and k-epi in p:ifcit ordex ; same of
them coatain magnificent specimeas ai the
Iodiarnbber trec. Ont ver near the Hamil-
ton -Hanse can bc scen that was sent bere: 35
years zgo (rani Essequebo. It bas now growo
ta bc an enormaoasrec, the trnnk 1 4 (cet la
careucnc,-running np ibretor four [ct

fromn tht ground, and thon dividing i'iîa five
large limbs rising in al aearly 50 ecet (rom the
grauad and coveriag with«its dense shadespace
ail around ta at, least 70 féeet.

There arc nuniberless walks and places
of interesita the visitor. Those -Who have
visiled tht museum at Edinburgh, Scatland,
will probably have seca a splendid stalag-
mite with the following description .- "'Stal
.tgmite of carbonate af lime, sawn , ront
thae floor. cf a cave ia the Island of Ber-
muda." This cave is koown by îht name of
IlWalsingham Cave." Tht heiglit cf the
I.ave where tht stalagmite stood was 15 ft.
abave the floor,and il rearched ta within 4 (cet
cf tht roof. There were five spots inthe roof
tramn whach the watcr, per.olatang îhrough
the limestone rock and saturated with calcar-
tous mnatter, was frcquently dripping and de-.
positing on the hîalagmiîe. It was ca: and
sent ta Edinburgb by the late AdmiraI Sir
D.avid Mlilne,commanderin.chief cf Bermuda
in 18i9. la 1863 bis son, Admiral Sir Alex.
Minet, who held tht samne p isition,visited tht
cave. Ht found tht stump and observer! that
the five draps had during tht previous 44
Vears formed on ils surface several small
knobs ai aew malter eacÙ cf which lbe meas
ared. Tht qaantity ai matter in these knobs
amouaaîd altagetherto scarcêlv 5 cûbic inches.
As the stalagmite contains about 44 cubic
ecet, a period cf 6oo.ooa Vears woald appear
ta have been required ta form it, ifidaring- tht
entire period tht stalagmite was formiog,
tht draps falling from the roof upon it were
flot more aumcrous and did not fal! mare
rapdly than ina 1863. These caves are very
curnnas and beautifual; from tht roofs innumer-
able stalactites, perftcîly white, several yards
long and camiag down ta the delicacy of
knitting needles, being in clusters; stalagmites
also rase rap in pinnacles and fringes tbrough.
out the water, which is sa exqaisiîely stîll and
clean, that it is sametimes difficaît ta tcll
wbere the matble iracery ended and ils ne-
flected image began.

Early in thternorning cf tht second day
after leaving Tark's Ise wc were on deck in
order.i passible, a. catch a glimpse cf
Jamaica. bI bis we were flot disappointed,
for fan away in tht distant horizon could bce
seen tht land cf Il Wood and Water." Aiter
breakfast, however, we approached saffici-
eztly near te nealize the grandeur of the
mountain scenery stretched out befere us.
The'"blue"mountains (lortheir colonr rsem-
bled their mamne), vilh their towering peaks
ascending ino tht cloads, and on the-ir sidts
great ridges and canyons rtsembling a piece
cf crumpled paper, was a sight neyer ta bc
fergotten. From tht shorts oi tht ocean till
fan away rap they are covered with forests of
the narest cabinet woods.

Those greai gorges so plaialy visible, are
cansed by tht beavy nains a: certain seasans,
causing rivers ta flow down, and digging
tbeir way int tht montain's sides. Ne
visiter sbould miss a viie cf the moantains
tramn tht se&, 'with tbeir denticulatcd ridges,
gallits and gorges.

AUl along the coast ame undalaîing plains
cavcrtd with tropical verdure af ail kinds.
Now iwe have an excellent view ai a sugar
plantation, with ils claster of wbite cottages,
wbile right before us lies Part RoYA with
ils batteries ccmmandiag the sea in cver
direcfion.

We take car pilai (negro) an board.and in
a short time we Illay ta" opposite the aid
decayed tawn above meo:iched. It bas, hoa,-
even, a mast eveattal histony, having occapitd.
Do =nimportant Dart ira Wcst badianaslcry.
It bas been devastatedl by ire depopoluted by
pestilence and desiroyed by carnhqaal-r, and
naw ltalt reinains sve parts of tht fortifica-
tions and sea waUl. Thetotwn inclades the
Royal Naval Dackvard and mazy new
fortifications have b=e constructed laîely.

Kingston Harbor is aimas: sarroainded by
a ptmisula calleil the Palisadots, an which is
bilît Part Rayal ; the positison is very simlar
ta thiati fToranîo,:be bsladoccuipying -te
position cf tht Palisadots. We enter bya
narrOw .cbâxnnl- and corne to a stand.still
aloags ide the war-sbip Unçra-; we transfer
aur maval salIors and officers te ibis-grand

sel p wiîh regret.
It is i-tlated tha, dnriag tht great cail-

quak~e of-169:; iàwealthy rez-cant named
eCwis Galdy, Who -livedai tPort Royal, vas

swallowed up by tht earthqaakt, and by
another shock thrown, back ino the oea, and
wvas savcd. There is a memaorial stone bear-
ing an inscription as above in the aId kirk.

There is in addition ta tht white troapS4 a
garrimon cf Westladian saldiers, a fine body
of men. On tht opposite side of the enînance
tothe harbor is situated* Aposites Battery
and farther seawnrd is another, Fort Clarence,
and anmed with guos cf tht largesi calibre.

Haîf an hoar more and we are alongside
the wharf nt Kingston, Our impressions of
ibis town as vie npprcach wcre very rneagre,
as subsequent evenîs prove. It lies low aùd
bas an unhealthy appearance (roin its posi-
tion.. Tht strects are narraw and, uneven,
wiie the Side* walks are a nitrc apology, and
cannaI bt ased but as stairs leading op ta
anc entrance then down ta another. Tht
sewage ruas dowa tht centre of tht streets,

',exposed ta a scorcbing sun, wbile tht scaf-
fenger work is wtt! and faithirully parformtd
by the Moon-goose, a large East lodian bird,
impor --d for that parpose. This bird ne-
sembling a crow, but tbree times the size,
dots gohd service tram a sanitary poinat, de-
vourang as il dots ail kinds cf 1111h thnawon
cut an tht sîreets. They art very tame and
nevcr interftred with.

Ail places of business close at 6 p.m. ex-
cepting tht graggtry stores, of which tht
number is legion. Every second an third
door beans an inscription «"licenced ta selI
aIe and beer, and spiritacus liquors." This
is a desperately bot cliiate, but tht quant*iiy
cf liquor af ail kinds coasumed is in propor-
tion. Some cf tht drinking places are matie
hales ; ait that is -necessary is ta pay a smal
féet and put ap a shingle, non is this confinecd
ta tht city, but outside, along tht varions
drives, are miserabte bats with '"ale and
beer " above tht entrance, and some noent-
trande at al[, as tht whoîe front is an entrance.
This is ont ai tht sadde si sigbts in Kingston.
b arn informed that thet is mort liquor con-
sam ed i la Jamaica than in any otber.country
of equal i- ?ulation, and.IrompbeRaeation,
and conversation, I amn canvinced that until
tht whit man ceases ta impose upn. and
destroy tht powers of the. black man,.,Ultile
genuint progresscaa bc made. Tùis,ý'sapro-
fitale market for liquoar a, andt.hey wil
continue ta relain it as sucb as long as tbey
cao. 1: seems as if ail tht money and in-
fluence spent in tht propagation aofttegqspel
are gene, nalbing ta bc seen an thesurface
but loss ai urne, inflaence ano nçe y.Tht
natives are as ignorant io-day as c-r thty
wene and are periectly satisflediih their con-
dition.

Tht Churcli ai England la jamalca la the
larges; masi inflaential and enengetic. They
have lately cected a theological coilege and
ari maakig eveny effort ta 'keep te tht froat.
Tht Prtsby:erians are a ver>' weak bodly; tht
natives take mare ta tht Mtbodiss, as tÈey
do in flermada. Ia tht Presbyteriau cbnrch
nai one black persan was sten, while ia the
biethodist church aven zna w= epresent.
WVhat is tht matter vith car cbùrcb ?
Tht population oi Kingston is 48,000, and

ol tht wholt sland 640,000 ; tht blacke pop-
ulation beiag 500,000, and colored (taulattots)
i2ooo. It is calcnlatd that 1tht-papa-
lation is 20,000 lus ni, owing ta' immàigra-
tion ta tht Isthmes ci Panamna,duFmng-tht
progress ai the canal.

Tht public buiildings in Kingston iment-
îirely devoid ofanypretension te architectural
clegance, tht lover portions bcng tsed as
stores and the appzr fiati for offices Tht
Town Hall is a large and seve:rcly plà.ln part-
met : ven the post office. TIËe
buildings cfay.notis tht CaboialiBank

<To .&:coszairnwi)

Deseronia Tribune;.Thre eis a -groing
ttndency eve-.àaniong -members of the differ-
cnit churches ta indolge in Sonda -"ceing. -
parties, e-nteznimenis and suppecntbrs des-
îroying thteitrerence and respeczt faS the*
Lord's- day, -:wicb emr4 y worieg a=, and
indee-d all classes, shanld lie jeabons :of pre-.
serv"iag.The so-called coo1nizal uS=adar
sbould ieof ail days the tamUly anid cbuîdren's
day, thri day on wicb parent -should.nIa'e a.
point ofispeading rnaiy bours Pleasantly and"
prafltably -ih ibeirnand,*xidatîgb:tr.
Uet al dAàùes ciftht colimuniiv toit 10 pre-
serve -tht sancîity.of the day.
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FORGIVE ME, M0OTHER DEAR..

BY MARY THAOHER HIGGINSON.

Tempests and cloudi made dark the day
For flful Madge and me;

At lengtb repentance had its way,
And brought ber ta my kuee.

The Softened eyes revealed a tear;
But hope is brave at ten.
Will you forgive me, mother dear ?
Can 1 begin again ?"

"O chihd," I said, with weary sigh,
" Too olten you begin ;"
Yes, mother,- and the calm repiy
Showed victory witbin.

In this remorselul beart sank deep
My lambkin's pleading glance ;

What if the Shepherd of the sbeep
Deuied me ane more chance ?

A'A 7'S PRA YEN.

?hene was a Ioud cry fram the play-room.
lMmma dropped ber sewing, and rau ta the
rescue just in time ta see Nat striking Mamie's
white chubby baud witb bis wbip.

iYau are just the meanest girl I kuow,
MamMie Wallace, and I bate yau, I do.'

Nat stopped suddeuiy, for there in the
deorway vas mamma. Mamie rau sobbing
'ita ber arms, but Nat stood sturdiiy defi-
arut.

« 1-1 didn't-meau--to break it-mammi,
sobbed Mamie.

' You're alvays breakiug somnetbiug of
Mine, sud then saying you didu't mean ta
but 1'il neyer forgive you for this,' said Nat
anlgriiy,'surveying the fragments ot the pretty
tOY velocipede that Uncie Nat bad given him
flot -long before. Anything comiug from
'Urcle Nat was doubiy preciaus.

Mamma, without s word or even a look ta
Nat-naugbty, crois Nat-took Mamie witb
ber to ber raom, leaviug him ta bis own re-
flectiaus. Do you know' what be wanted ta
do? He wanted ta bave a good cry aud
' make up. witb mamma snd Mamie ; but
samnething naugbty writbin bim said ' Don't.
Mamie vas naughtv to 'break your pretty
veiocipede, sud mamma ougbt ta punish ber.'

And ail the time Nat kuev very weli tbat
he was the anc that deserved ta be panished;
but be stayed there alone in the play.room,
iast as miserable as yaa can imagine a littie
boy ta be. You sec it had 4.een such a
wretched day from the very beginniug. it
was Saturday, sud papa was gaing ta take
bimf into tbe city that very day, but the first
tbing be beard in the morniug vas the ramn
patterng agaiust bis vindow-paue. Then be
feit sù disappoiuted that be torgat ta say bis
Prayers, se Vea sec he was scan to bave
trouble. Weil everytbing went wrong, and
Nat kept 'grawing crasser sud crasser until
the wrst tbing of ail bappeued wheu Mamie
brake bis velocipede. Poor Nati You can -
not guess baw miserabiy wretched be feit al
the rest of tbe marniuig, for, he was ton
flaughty and proui ta go sud tell ber he vas
sorry.

'If sbe'd only came snd ask me, maybe I'd
tell ber 1 vas serry,' be said ta bimself, but
ne mnamma came.

Dinner, time came at ast, bawever, sud
Nat made bis vay, rather sbamefacediy, 1
lUSt Cenfess, ta bis place at the table. But
f0Ol pk odtabmnu hr a

romn and sobbed as tbough bis beart would
break. Was mamma neyer goiug to hove bim
again ? And al the time he knew he ougbt
tO go sud take bis naughty words back, but
lb wCl Waidfot. 1'They've been cross ta me,
tee,' be said, by vay et excuse.

THEt CANADA

By-aud-by be sobbed himseif to sieep, sud
knew uatbing more until tbe tes heul rang.
He iaoked steaitbiiy out tram bis eyes ta sec
if mamma sbowed any signa of relenting.
Once, jast once, be caught ber eye ; and it
vas such a iaving, pitiful look she gave bim
that be nesriy broke dowu, sud had s great
time cboking.

' Wbcn she cames ta bear my prayer l'Il
tell ber I'm sarry,' be resoived fortbvitb, sud
felt better for even that mach. But loansd
beboid, ta bis astanisbment, bed time did flot
bring mamma ta bis side at ail. He and
Mamie bad a littie room tegether ; sud mam-
ma tucked ber suugly in, beard ber say 1'Our
Father,' but she did flot came, as was ber
vont, ta do the samne for Nat. Sbe bad
reached the doar. Nat sat up in bcd.

'Mamma,' be ssid, 'vaa baven't tacked
me in, nar heard me say mv prayers, nor kiss-
ed me.' The hast came eut in aimost a sob.

Mamma came back aud sat down by bis
side, but ber face vas very, very grave.

4'1 think yau bad better not say Vour pray-
ers te night, Nat?' And Nat could say not>u-
ing tram sheerastoflishmnent. From bis bâby-
bood up be bad said 'Our Father' every
uight. What could it mean ?

1'You know if you said your prayers yau
vauld bave ta say 'IlForgive us aur trespasses
as we torgive thase that trespsss agaiust us.'
And you know yau are neyer gain g ta fergive
Mamie ber trespass against yau, se yoa would
he asking God neyer ta forgive your trespasses
agsiust Him.>

That vas a new ides ta Nat. No, ef
course be couid flot say bis prayers unles-
there be besitated-unless be vas ready te
torgive Mamie. Now, you must knew that
Nat feit bimseif very mucb superiar ta Mamie.
Was be net s boy ? did be flot go ta scboil?
sud had be not been inta tbe c;ty on the cars
ahi sione once ? 0f course be vas very mach
sup!riar ta Mamie, sud ta tbink et baving ta
beg ber pardon ! Besides, she ought te beg
bis pardon for baving broken bis velocipede.
Nat lay down ou bis piiiow once môre, and
mamma vent slovly sud sadly davu stairs.
It grew verv dark, sud the ramn bad a dreary
Sound. Mamie vas soand asleep, but Nat'&
eyes retused te stay shar. He felt afraid, be
wished that mamma. vould came up, or even
that Mamie was avake. Then be began ta
think over the day, wbat a long, wretcbed anc
it bad been, boy unbappy be bad beeu bim-
seif,-and baw naughty.

Finaily, befare be knew it, just as be vas
tbiuking bow sorry mamrna bad looked, the
naagbty spirit vithin bim died. He jumped
eut of bis bed sud rau over ta Mamie's.

' Mamie,' he said-' Mamie, 1 knov you
didn't mean ta break my velocipede, sud 1
vaut yoa te forgive me for being 50 batelai
abaut it 1 '

O 0Nat, I vas dreadfully sorry 1 I tbinked
I'd neyer b! bappy again,' said Mamie, put-
ting up ber mautb for s kiss, sud droviping off
te sieep again in iess than na time.

1Mamma,' calied Nat tram tbe top stairs
-'please came up, for 1 can say my prayers

P50Wv.p

Five minutes after-wili you believe it
-Nat vas jast as sauud aslcep as Mamie h

A LITTLE ERRAND FOR GOD.

1 heip yeu any ?'1

«'No, air. f vas going te carry my orange
that 1 aaved from dessert teoid Peter.'

'la oild Peter sick? 1

PRESI3YTEPIAt4.

"INo, I hope flot ; but he neyer has any-
thing nice, and he's good and thankful. Big
folks give him only cold meat and broken bread,
and 1 thought an orange would look so beau-
tiulainsd make him so happy. Don't vou
think tbat poor, well folks ougbt ta be comn-
forted sometimes, as weil as the poar, sick
folks, papa ?'

' Yes, my dear, and 1 think we tao often
forget themn until sickness and starvation.
You are right, this is a littie errand of God.
Get into the buggy, and I wiil drive yau to
oid Peter's and wait titi you bave done the
errand, and then show you the deer. Have
yau apin, Helen ?'

'VYes, papa, here is ane.'
'Weil, here is a $5 bill for you ta fix on the

skin of the orange, This wiil pay oid Peter's
rent for faur weeks, and perhaps this wiii be
a littie errand for God, taa,' said the gentle-
man.

Little Helen, who had taught a wise man
a wise Jessan, loked very happy as ber flngers
flxed the fresh bill an the orange.-Se/.

A 2TERRIBLE EXPERLEA CE.

EIGHT LONG YBARS OF PAIN AND SUFFERINC.

A Well Known Goderich Lady Reatored ta Health
and Strength After Physicians IIad Failed-
Gives Her Experience for the Public Good.

From the Goderich Signal.
The marvelaus change which has taken

place in the plîysicai condition Of Mrs. Culla-
don Fraser, Britannia street, during the past
twelve mantlhais been the chief tapic of con-
versation among her rnany friendsansd acquaint-
ancos of late, and toalal who k-now of the terri-
ble manner in whicli she lias been afflicted,
her lifting up appears to have been littie shcrt
of miraculous. Mrs. Fraser bas a wide circle
of acquaintances in Godorich and vicinity,
having roaided in this town for over thirty
years-ever since her husband, who was a
merchant in Bayfield, retired frorn business
and located here. Having heard of the wvon-
derful change that had beon brought about in
her physical condition, a representalive of The
Signal calléd upon Mns. Fraser at her pleas-
ant homo ta congratulate hon Ôn the im-
proved state of her health, and ta find out in
what manner the happy change had been
effected. Ho was graciously received and the
following statemnent was voluntarily given by
Mrs. Fraiser:

"lIt is naw aver eitcht yoans since one
morning as 1 was perfornming ablutions, and
when passing my hand over my fan;e, 1 exper-
ionced a pain on the cheek similar ta that
which is feit when a tharu which has pene-
trated the flesh is touched. The pain contin-
uod after that and appeared ta inave ah aover
my face and head. Fnom the cheek it went
La the uppor lhp, thon to the lower lip, thon ta
the far3head and head and -hon ta the eyes.
Sa intense was the agouy which 1 suffered that
I was unable ta touch my hair and eyebrows,
and my oyos fait like veritablo halls af fire.
My gums were 50 aflècted that I wais unable ta
masticate my food, and as a resuit I suffered
greatiy fram Iack of naurishmnt. My face
became so contracted fromn the eflecta of the
pain that nîy beat frionds cauld hardly recag-
nize me, aud the ouly relief I could get was
fram chlorai and the use af opniates Fnal

Wilson. From the firet box I cannot say that
1 experienced any ngticeable benefit but by the
ime I was half through with the second box I

knew I was mnending rapidly, as the trrible

tcq3

pains had coased, ta a great oxtent, and I had
begun ta feel mare like my former self. That
wu asst faîl, and when my friends heard that
I was recovening thoy began ta drap in rapid-
ly and cougratulate me. As a resuit of the
excitement consequont upon the fact that
sometimes as many as ton or a dozen would
corne in ta see me during the course af a day,
1 had a relapse-a roturu of the aid pains-
but I cantinued ta take Pink Pilla, and am
pleased ta say thatl1 gradually gat back ta my
normal condition, in which I amn to-day. This
summer, since August, 1 have been entirely
free fram the malady, which hais nover heen
the case duriug the previaus seven summers,
but I accasionaiiy take the Pink Pilla, as my
doctar sdvises me that it is weli, no as to ward
off the disease. I attnibute the marked im-
provement in my health salely ta the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis, and have uaL failed
ta necammend their use ta many of mny friends
who have miade enquiry as ta the benefit
derived by me tram them. "

In conversation with Jas. Wilson, drug-
gist, it was learued that Dr.* Williams' Pink
Pis have a very large sale in Gaderich,
and that many can testify ta their groat value
as a biood builder and nenve tonic. Mr.
Gea. A. Fear, druggist, also speaks highly ef
the resuits attained by the use of Pink Pilla
among his customors, and says ho finds thom
the best seiiing remedy in bis store.

Such remarkable cures as that of Mns.
Fraser have been but too few in the past.
Thanks to the botter' knowledge that the
p)eople are obtainiug of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis they are naw becaming mare numerous.

This inedicine contains in a condensed
f orm ail the elements necessany ta gi 've new
life aud richiness ta the bload, and restore shat-
tered nerves. They are an uufail.rig speciflo
for such diseases as lacamotar staxia, ýartia1
paralysis, St. Vitus' dauce, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheurnatisrn, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the heartl
paie and sailow complexions, that tired feeling
resuiting fram nervous prostration, ail diseases
dependiug upan vitiated humars in the blood,
auch as sorofula, chronia onysipelas, etc. They
are also a specifle for troubles peoiuliar to
females, such as suppressions, irregularitios,
sud ail forms of weakneas. Iu meu they offect
a radical cure in ail cases arisiug fromn mental
warny, ovdrwork, or excesses of whatevor
nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are sold only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark. They
are nover sold in huik, or by the dozon or
hundretl, sud auy dealer who offens subatitutes
in this foruî shouid ho avoided. The public are
also cautioued against other so-cailed biood
builders'sud nerve tanios, put up in a similar
form intended ta deceive. Ask your dealer
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People
and refuse ail imitations and substitutes.

These pis are manufacturod by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Ca, Brookvjhle, Ont., and
Schnectady, N. Y., and msy ho had of ail drug-
gists or direct by mail tramt Dr. Williams
Medicine Ca., from eithen address, at 50 conta
or six boxes for $2.50.

Yarmouth. CHÂARILE PLUM*IER.

1 was OURED of Sciatica Rheumatiom by
MINARDS LINIMENT.

Burin, Nfld. . Luwis S. BuT&za.
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A FÂITHPUL SENTINEL
IN <3UARDING 014E 0r UNCLE SAM P ORTAIS i

RELATES RIS EXPERIENCE.
Treaaury Depariment, U. S. immigration

Serv~ice, Buffalo, 1.Y.
WoRL' DispEtNaARY MEDICÂL ASSOCIATION:

Dear Sirg-Froin early childhood I have suf-
fered trom a sluggish liver with ail the dis-
orders accornpat.yleg such a coiepanlon.
Doctors' prescriptions and patent medicines
1 have used in abundanoe; they oniy afforded
ternpprry relief. 1 wua reconimen ded to try
Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets, I did 15o, utakig
three at nigbt and two after dinner every
day for two weeka. 1 then reduced the dosç to

one " Pellet " every day and contInued tb lePIERO ~Guar- CR
PIER~E antees C E

OR19VMONET RETUR9NED.
f ac tîc for two monthe. I have in six montho
eread le eolid ilesh, twenty-six pouede.

1 amrn l better health than 1 have been since
cbildhood. Drowsinegs and unpleasant feel-,
lue atter meais have coinpietely dsappeared.

ltespectfuliy yours,

ee<"U. .Isector of Immigration.

BEY. UEO. CRAW, Barrie,
Ont.: -Your Medicine has-
wlth the blesslng of a gracions
Providence - proved quite a
boon to Me. Having iabored
le these parts for neariy thirty'I yeare. my recov.ry la 'wldely
know , and several hearing of

My case have been Induced to
gîve K. D. C. a trial, and le> ai-
mosi every case it has doue
good.

Free sample mailed te any
addresu. K. P. C. Company, Ltd.,N ew Glasgow, N.B.,
Canada, or 127 8tate St., Boston, Ma ss.

A Perfect Food for Infants and
Invalids.

MILK GRANULES
WUTH

CEREALS.
A combination of Milk Granules withi the
finest barley which has been subjected to a
treatment by which it, is made readily digest-
ible.

For sale hy ail Grocers and Druggiets. Prepared
by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal.

Your..
Heart's Blood
Is the Mnost Important part of your organhsin.
Three-fonrths of the complainte to whioh
the systein is subject are due to trururities
ln the biood. You can, therefore, realize how
vital it h tokiLep lpure. To do thiseoth-
luE eau equmi

READÂNKS
MICROBE KILLER

It le the only anti-sepilo blood-purifier
uaid, purifylng the biood, because it destroys
&il septie matter therein. lu 40 os. botties,
Prics $1, at ail chemieits, or troin

Head Office, 120 King St. West,

TORONTO.

1~aàiVan 7~Address Eh ui o.Basterluie FreeLaFayette, Bld., Or34
Manattn Bd.,Chicago.

The record of progrese presented at the
thirteenth annual meeting of the North
Americani Life ought to be moat gratifying 4to
ail its policy-holders, and considering the Rreat
general etringency in businetis during 1898 is
rem-arkabie. Last yeur was the mont succtess-
fui in its history. Excellent men are at its
hea.d. A single sentence front the report of the
consulting actuary and one from that of the
President, Mr. .1. L. Blaikie, should be uatis-
factory to our readers. The former said, 1'the
excellent condition of the Company and its
finanejal management is an augury of future
strength, based upon a business that appears to
be emint>ntly satisfactory in every detail and
requirement." Mr. Biaikie said, "the progres
durin the last five years hue been sornething
re:arlable ; the assets have increased by 157
per cent., in insurance in force by 67 per cent.,
the. cash inconie by 75 per cent., and the sur-
plus in whlch the policy-hoiders are moist in-
terested hue made the wonderful increase of
481 per cent. The perfeet confidence of the
public ini the character and busittess ability of
the Board of Directoru eçnd in the agents and
officers of the company Who transact its bunci-
ne i jno doubt tie secret of this now unusual
success. To the Managing Director, Mr.
McCabe, the efficient Secretay, Mr. Goldnian,
A àI the a.Bor ofDiro% osg--- redti

The Christian Sentinel, published by the Reforni-
ed Piesbyterian Publisbing Company, bas completed
ta elerectb year.

It iu announced tbat Rev. John McEwen, Pro-
vincial Normal S. S. Insîructor, will hold mn Insti-
titule in Guelph towards the end of May.

The Rev. Prof. Roi,, of Montreal, bas lest by
death bis little daughteu Marion, after a rery pain-
'ful ilînesa. The little one was about five yearu
old.

Rer. A. E. Vert, Pueubyterian minister at Del-
aware, la unable te preach, cwing te tbe condition
of bis eyes. It is feared be may lose the sigbt of
the gigbt eye.

The old cburch building at Avonton was sold by
muctien 1ai week. The lait service will be beld on
the iut ef April. Work on the new building will
commence in May.

The Rer. Wm. Shearer delivered a very inter-
esting lecture Fuiday evening the 9th mast., in the
Baptist Churcb, Sherbrooke, Que.,te au appreciatire
audience, on Martie Luther.

Rer. Dr. Stewart, ef Orangeville Preabyiery,
flled the I>resbyteniaa pulpit of Omeince on Sab-
bath thei i thb mai., rery acceptabl>'. No choice bms
yet been made for the vacant pulpit.

Rer. T. W. Macmillan, cf Mount Pleasant Puesby-
terian Church, Vancouver, B.C., lectured on the
22nd mast, on Poetry, tbe proceeds cf the oratonical
trcmi te go in aid of the Woman's Miasiouary
Society.

At a meeting cf St. Andrew.s congregation, Pic-
ton, the rebuilding ef the cburch wms discuused. It
was decided te commence work next mpring. The
church will be rebuilt au near the cld lices as pesai.
bic, but improvements will be made in the seating,
etc.

A Missiocary Institut. was beld in Guelph on
the i9tb and 2oth mîst. There were inorning, afier-
ceenanmd evenicg sesuions beld on the latter day,
The object cf the Institut. is te brieg before the
public the wouk in connection with the missions cf
this chuuch.

Upen bis arrivaI ut McDenmld's Corners, with
nia bride, Rer. Jmmes Binnie, Preshyterian, wmî
presentcd witb a puise Of $30, together witb a con-
gratulatory address. The Elpbin mnd Saow Road
congregations gave Mn. and Mus. Binnie suitable
presectatiocu.

The Guelph City S.S. Association held ils mn-
nal convention on thc afiernoon and eveuing cf
the 12!h icst., in Trinlty Baptisî Cburch. The ut-
tendance of S.S. workers was good consideriag the
very inclement weather which gees te show the
great inlereit takea in this work.

The members of Zion Cburch, Brantford, wisb
Rer. Dr. Cochrane te take m trip around the woîld
at I hein expense for tb. benefit cf bis hemlth, upen
whicb bis mmny, long, arducus and reuponsible lab-
ours aue beginniag te tell. Sbeuld the Doctor do
tbis be will carry witbhuhm the good wiubes of the
wbole cburcb.

The deatb cf Donald Mc Kmy, B.A., Pb.D., a
eraduate of Toronto -University. iook place at
Embro on Sundmy aigbî the i ibtmis. Ho was
35 yeara ef age and hud accepted a position on the
prefessorial staff cf tbe above University, but owing
te failing health wmu coinpelled te give it up aI the
opeeiag cf lait session.

The sacrament efthtie Lord's Supper was dispens-
ed in tbe Preabytenian Church. Princeton, ou a re.
cent Sunday by the piston, Rer. W. H. Shemner.
There were six eew memberi joined the churcb.
Rer. Mn. Ceckburn, ef Paris, cecducted the prepara-
tory services on Friday, wben be met mmny cf bis
old fuiends and acquainiances.

The senicu cf meetings la connecîlon witb the
West End Mission, Deseronto, continue te be very
numerously attended and Mi. Lowes and bis aissist-
anis bave been mucb eecouraged. "1It is cnc
peculimrity cf these meetings that the maie element
predominates, semetbing mleogether different froin
wbat eblaies in other cburches cf the town."'

Rer. A. H. Drumin, cf Aronton, conducted the
communion services la thc Puesbyterian Churcb on
Smbbaîb, î8thb mat. mcd preacbcd the ibanksgiving
sermon on Mendmy. Mr. Drummin i an carnesi,
thougbtful preacher, mnd bis sermons wcrc bigbly
mppreciaî;ed by large congregmtions, and we are sure
tbat aIl wbo heard huma will b. pleased 10 have the
privilege of liuteniag te hum again.

In a letter receired b>' br. King, fîom Charles
Gordon, whc lu expecîed'10 tmke charge of tb. Port-
age Avenue Mission. the rer. gentleman mentions
the ifyiÉ%g fact thmt he bis uow oblaind

prppos'tffor tweaty-flx mission îlàd
W _Kanitobi a ~sbuamtsugOf~o

,X-luiottto aud, obutehtot

in the hospitli 24 hours before she spoke ta ber
about the way cf life. Beneki, the hemd misîresu
cf the Mabrmtti icheol, worku in a quiet, conscien.
diose way. The childien take tofier wossderfully.
Another, whose influence lu very beautiful te sec,
lu thmt af the wife of Mr. Wilkie's assistant pastor,

iMi. Jebery. Mrs. Serago and dmughtcii are doing
a work somewhat like that cf Pundita Rmlsbai.
whom we aIl rememaber, the difference' being

fer each, for a term in uome cases of three and in
others of five yearî. Mr. Gordon expects te close
bis extremely important mission in Scotland at the
end of March. He is beingp essed to viuit Ireland
aise, in the aine cause. Ilf h consenti il will be
onl for a week or two.

On the evening of Monday thq 26 "h lit., a
Largely attended meeting of members mnd mdherents
of St. James Square congregarion wau held for the
purpose of calling à minister to supply the vacancy
made by the removal, eighteen montha ago, of the
Rev. Dr. Kellog g toý an important iphere ci useful-
ceas in Indis. Te Rer. Principal Caven, Mode-
rator af Session, presided, and mn mimoît unani-
mobs caîl was extended :.o the Rer. Louis H. Jor-
dan, B.D,, who for the lmst three mocths bas with
great acceptance filled the pulpit, to become the
pastor at the îalmîy cf $4,000 per annuin.

There wLs a good attendance at Knox Church,

A. Findlmy, superictendent cf Presbyterian mission
work in Northwestein Ont ario, gave an address on
the needs of fields un ici his charge. Mi. Findlay
bas served as superintendent for eighteen years.
During that turne the country has been epened up,
and mission work greatly extended. There are
aow sixty-six flelds, witb 201 preachicg stations,
and seven settled patera. Services are oflen held
in farm bouses, acd it is feund impossible to keep
puce with the development of the work. Mr. Find-
imy is authorized te riait the older parts cf Ontarie
and intereat congregations le raising a cburch and
manie building fund 'for Nortbwestern Ontario.
The district includes Muakoka, Parry Sound, Nip-
issir.g mnd Eatern Algoma.

Under the auspices of the Ministerial Alliance
cf Brantford, mseetings were held in Zion Church
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of lait week, at
which a number cf the prominent minustersanmd
missionaries wbo were in attendance at Toronto,
delivered addresses on foreign missionary work.
They are on their wmy te Detroit where a large
convention will be held, and are holding meetings
in Toronto mcd Hamilton, Brantford mnd other
places tbrough the province for the purpose of ex-
citing deeper interest in the work cf Foreign Mis-
sions. Those who addressed the Brantford meeting
were: Rev. A. F. Pierson, D.D., of Philadef.
phia, editor cf' the Missionary Rev4ew of the
Warld; Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., of Boston, one
of the associate editors cf the same publication, and
W. Spencer Walton, of South Africa, one of tbé
conductors of the Cape Mission ln South Afnica.

On Wedeesday evening, Feb. 7tb, a large party
of members and adherents cf the congregation cf
St. Paul's Chuîch, Tborabury, took the patai, Rev.
1. F. Simpson and bis family by surprise at their
residence and after'spendicg a most enjoyable even-
ing preseeted hlm with an address expressive of
the good will existing between pastor and congrega-
tien, the high eateem in which h. and his family
are held and appreciation of the good services which
be bas rendered since bis advent amongît thein.
The mddreus wms rcmd by Miks Lottie Idie, accoin-
paaied with a well fllled purse, which wmî presented,
by Miss Alice Grienon te Mrs. Simpson. Mr.
Simpson responded mppîopîiately, commecding the
congregation for their eaergy and succeas in congre-
gational work during the paît year acd urgieg that
by still greater and more united effort Preabyterimu-
ism may be given a more preminent position in tbis
locality than il bas hitherto enjoyed. After the
singing of a hymnanmd prayer the gutbering dis.
persed, havng enjoyed a meut pleasant aad cordial
erening together.

The annual meeting cf the Toronto Preabyterial
SocietY was held la the Leslieville Church on Fn.-
day, F. bruaiy 23. Mis. Gray, cf Brampton, pie-
sided. The mornieg session was largely devoted
te business. Mis. Murray, cf Churchville, Mis.
McLaren sud others gave suggestions on Bible
study la Auxiliaries and Mission Banda. A vote
wu tîmken on two questions, 1«that representation
at aneuai meeting be altered, " ]oit ;4" that the
annual reports be net distributed gratuitously,"'
carried.. Between sessions an excellent lunch waa
served lu thd pleasant school rocin by the ladies cf
St. John's and Lealieville Church. The oflicers
elected for the ecsuing yemr were: Mrs. Gray,
Bramptcip, presideet ; Mis. Hamilton, ast vice-
preaident ; Mua. BaIl, 2nd vice.president ; Miss
Janet Smith, 3rd vice-piesideat ; Mus. Tibto,
Streetsville, 4tth rice-president ; Miss George
secretaîy ; Miss Reid, treaurer ; Muss Phoeb
Smith, leaflet secretmry ; miss Craig, N. W.
Supply _secretmry. There are 52 Auxiliaries, and

Everythtngta'new ln Dîmmnd
sterling Silver
and Watohem.

COR. YONCE & ADELAIDE 818.

Serago was low caste and an Ayah to a Chtistiafl
woman, who taught and helped bier. She married
a Missionar,,and tbey are workingin Purea. She
opened a school for wealthy men's daughters, wbich
is self-sustaining. Then ah. has ichools for widowl
and for low caste. le Madras the work is caried
on by R'gahgfopal'u daughters ; they teach ichool
and train Bible womnen. The order in their mchooli
is perfect. The daughters of Narayan Sheshadri
are iaithful workers. Emiiy Goreh, writer of '6 10
the secret of His presence," is in charee of a
Church of England boarding school.Ii Nagaîcoil
about 8o lacemakers gathered to hemr lM seCs
Sinclair and Dr. Oliver te!l about Christ. It wis
sight never to be foîgotten. Most of those bei4
trained je the four Goverament niedical achoola are
Christian girls. Prayers are sked for the, native
Christian wooeen, especially those ia important
positions, that they b. filled with the Spirit of Goal.

ANNUAL CONGREGA TIONAL MER T
IpGS.

The annual report of St. Andrew's Churcb
Strathroy, for 1893, indicates a fair measure of-
prosperity. The membership is now 242, a net WDL f
crease of tee. The total recel ptî from sli
sources amounted Io $2,078.o8. The Sabbath
School, under the superintendency of Mr. joh11l
Geddes, is in a flourisbing conition ; and theO
saine may be samid of the Ladies' Aid Society, tbd
Society of Christian Endeavor, Woman'a Forei
Mission Society and the Band of Ho pe.In la Itis
varied de artments of church wol * the pistort
Rev. W. G'. Jordan, M. A., takes mn active lnterest
with most beneficial resulte.

A pleamant mnd harmonious meeting of Cooks")
congregation, Kingston, was held in the Sun*
Sehool roin recent 17. A goodly number were pe
sent when Rev. S. Houston opened the proccedilla'
wltb devotional exercimes. The Committee ;@I
Management presented the annual fine.oclal te,
wbich showed the monetary affairi of the ebuirCh'to
be in an improved and healtby condition. Tha'
statement was received and adopted. Thea coldi-'*

Brain
Workerse*

Horsford's Acid PhosphaLt*
is recommended by physicians-0
all schools, for restoring brain force
or nervous energy, in ail case
where the nervous system has beel'1
reduced'below the normal standardý
by overwork, as found in lawyerÇoý
teachers, students, and brainworkl1,
ers generally."

Descriptive pamphlet fre. un &appiotiol

IRumfor hmsl e'a p*MU. .

Beware of Subetitutes ansd Imit&tiopi.

For sale by ail Drugeglats.o-
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WE
REFUNDD
MQNEY

To all who do business wilh us b>'
mail, wbeu eur aelectlon i net thar-
ougbly stlsfmoîory. Our mail busi-
ness extends f rom the Atlantic teh
Pacific and la eue of the manl salin«
faclory featurci cf oui trade. BX
this means oullylag districts bave ffl
the adrantages of one of tie choloeit

and beat vaiued jewellery atocke wlth*
eut iacurring any rlsk waevei
Wbenever aaything lu our lino ld
wanted write us..W. iuit a sée50
lion and if not salinfmctory le oU, 
will rot uud money in full witioul ail>
allowaace for expenses whalever.

RYRIEBOS
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tion off the Sunday School. Young People's Society
off Christian Endeavor, Woman's Foreign Mission-

~,Society, Olive Branch Mission Band, and
iligW rers Mission Band was stated to be

batisf 0 Oy. The names off contributors to the
finids, wth the amount givea by eacb, were duly
reported.

The annual meeting off Knox congregation,
GlSelphe was held last Wednesday eveflifg, 24 th
'lit., the pastor, Rev. R. J. Beattie, presiding.
Reports were read ffrom the session, managers,
treasurer, Sabbath School, Woman's Foreign Mis.
si0fllry Society, Mission Band, Missionary Society,
B3enevolent Society and Y. P. S. C. E. Upwards

oi $3#000 were c»ontributed to ordinary and church
debt fund, and $,oJ3 to the missionary funds.
TheO Bible'edams pays $250 to the support off a mis-
iiOnary in the Nouîh-west and the Y. P. S. C. E.
kîves $5o to sustain a native missionary in India.
There are 2o5 amulies in the congregation, and 56o
commnunicants. It wss decided that the pastor be
giveen a month's holidays the coming summer. The
congregation wilI complete fiffty years of its history
next autumn. A committee was appointed to col-
ledt fliterial fer a short history of the congrega-
tion.

The annual congreRational meeting off the Locke
Stree.t Churcb, Hamilton, was held lately. Rev.
T. G. Thomson occueied the chair. The pastor
repoted for the session. There were nineteenbaptIs 8 and twenty-five were added to the com-
r'1ufion 'rol and one removed by death, ieaving
SIX-tyseven members now on the roll. The Sab-
bath Sobool reported i 19 scbolars. with seventeen
Officers and teachers. and an expenditure off $61.
lerom the Ladies' Aid report it appeared that $75
had been raised by the voluntary contributions of
the ladies of the congregation and handed over to
the managers towards congregational expenses.
The Young People's Societies off Christian , En-
IIC£avoî had contributed $22 and $2o respectively.
These societies are both enjoying prosperitv and
doing much good. Iu the Boys' Brigade, NO. 2,
there were tbirty four members ; tbirty-three
dollars had been paid ont by the company. The
Mfanaging Board presented tbeir report. The re-

Ceipts were $675 ; expenditure, $670; bills owing,
$22, but with assets more than sufficient to meet
the liabilities. The total amount pa'd for congre.
Lational purposes was $876. The congregation
agreed te increase the amount contributed to the
Pitator's salary by $8o, and further agreed to pay a
galary off $2.5 te the organist. This happy meeting
antd successful year were brouët to a close, the
P5stor pronouncing the benediction.

The annual meeting off Chalmers Church,
Quebec, beld on Monday evening, January
22nds was very largelv atteuded. The pastor, the
Rer. D. Tait, B.A., occupied the chair. Interesting

and encouraglnç reports were presented from the
diffLrent Organizations of the congi egation. The
treasurer's statement showed that aiter meeting ail
txpelises there was a small balancç in the treasurer's
bauds. The report off the Poor Fund was present-
?d in Printed form by Mr. G. C. Hossack. Ve
interesting reports were also read Irom the Sabba7
School and Bible class, the Auxiliary of the
Woman's Forei n Missionary Society, the V. P. S.
C. E. and the Mission Band. The report of the
M4issionAr Society was presented by Mr. James

Young. Lrom ail these reports it appeared that
While the congregation was contributing liberally
ta ordinary revenue, it was alsu giving a large
s'inount for mission work beyondrits bouud. There
'trt5 Ciotributed for ordiuary congreeational pur.
ic e $3, 347. In addition to tbis $881 were given

Or Home Missions in the virious departmients ;
$513were given ta Foreign Missions ; $iio to
~le sau $402 for other religions and benevo-
it PuirPoses. Thus $i,'9o6 were contributed for

88150nArY and benevolent purposea, being the
%test amount contributed by this congregalion for

thes objecta for many years. The total amnount
edfor ail purposes was $5,253, being on an

aveAge at the rate of $52z per family. Appropriate
reference wai maile to the death off Rev. Dr.
Ck, ansd ais,) to that off Mr. John Fraser, who

Vul lefft $750 10o the cburch and Sabbath School.

FPOR

and enduring gif t. Ranglng from
Plate ta $16 in murver.

JOhl Wanless & Co.,
172 ECSTABLISHED 1840. YOG T,-TRNO

It was decided that the above amount be applied
in aid off a fnnd fer a new building for Sabbath
School sud other church purposes. The meeting
was clomed with the doxology sud beniediction.

The sunuai congregational meeting off East
Preabyterian Cbnrch, Oak Street, was beld re-
cently. Mr. S. Arnold occnpied the chair. The
attendance was large. The reports preseuted show
that its finances are now on a sound basis ; the
membership is large ; sud grand work is being
doue. The session reported that for tbe first time
in 24 years the cbnrcb is wi thont a minuster. At
the beginuing' off the last year the membersbip
nnmbered 472. Duriug the year 43 were added ;
disjoiued by certificate, 83 ; removed by death, 2 ;
leaving a present membersbip Off 43o. The treas-
surer's statemeut showed that the total receipta
were $4,502.77. The expenditure amouuted to
$4,140.6o, leaving a balance ou band off $362. 17.
The membersbip roIl in the Suuday Scbool shows
400 scholarm. The average attendauce for the year
was 363. The Y. P.S.C.E. bas iucreased from 42
at the begiuuing off the year ta 62 at the present
lime. A junior Y. P. S. C. E. bas been orgauized,
sud lbas a membership Off 45. The total redeipts for
the Ladies' Aid Society for the year amouuted to
$ 107.10; expeuditure. $38-50; leaving a balance
on baud off $68.6o. The Womeu's Auxiliary sud
other societies are lu first-class condition, sud doing
good work. The funds for mission work are net in
s0 goed a condition as in previons years. A re-
solution wam moved ta the effect that seat rents and
allotmeuts be doue away witb. This flnished the
business sud the meeting adjourned at 10.3o. A
meeting will be held on Friday eveniug, at wbicb
addresses will be delivered by laymen aud others,
sud several members off the Y. P. S. C. E. admit-
ted te cburch meinbership.

The 43rd aunual meeting off St. Andrew's
Cburcb, London, was beld on the eveniug off the
24th uit. The pastor, the Rer. T. A. Murray
opened the meeting with prayer, The reports pre-
sented werc off a satisffactory nature. Mr. lames
Milîs. chairman off the Board off Managers, presid-
cd. It wss largely atbeuded. Esch year is but s
repetition of its predecessor as far as progress aud
promperity are concerued. Mr. Charles E. Wheeler,
the ergsuîmt, wbo bas occnpied that position
admirably for four yesrs, bad bis salary advanced to
$6oo. Mr. R. A. Little presented a report off the
committee bavng in baud the raising off subscrip-
lions to tbe improvement sud debt ffuud. The
object off attairument is $5,ooo. The total amount
contributed up te date ameunts to $3,658. The
ladies' toilet roomn in tbe basement off the cburcb
bas been completed at s cost Off $301. The bal-
ance in the bank at present is $661. The improre-
meuts on the Sunday Scbool bave been commeuc,-
ed, sud these will be pnsbed forward as specdily
as possible. Mr. C. McCalInm, wbo moved the
adoption off the report, said that the young mien off
the congregation had responded especislly well te
the solicitations made. H-e thougbî that ne diffi-
culty would be .experienced in- secur 'ing tihe full
amont desircd. The total receipts for the year
endinp Dec. 31, 1893, includlug the weekly con-
tributions aud collections, amouuted tg $5.644.-83,
aud the expendîture for ordiuary purposes te
$5,516.48, w bich shows a slight increase off $2 1.41
over the previons year ; but owing te s large in-.
crease la some items off the expendituse your
managers regret that they bave net been able to
meet these obligations for waut of f(nds, sud lu
order ta raise tbc ameunt due to tbe Ssbbatb
Sehools tbey causcd a notice to be read fromn the
pulpit inviting donations by special envelopes in be-
baiffof the Sabbath Scbool during the month off
December, wbich resulted lu rsising the sum off
$54.50; cousequently tbe board was fforced te ber-
row the necessary amount te psy ail liabilities.
The borse sheds, which collapsed lait winter, bave
been repaired, sud cost $96o. The possible ex.
peuditure for the ensuiug year amounts 10 $6, 195.
From which il is evident that there must be a
material lucrease lu bbc revenue, or bbe cougrega.
tien must-say lu wbat respect bbc above estîmates
are 10 be reduced, sud yonr bosrd will recommeud
that eacb contributor be asked te state the probable
amount tbey will contribute for the year, payable
weekly or montbly, for future guidance of the
board. __________

PRESB YTE1? Y MEE TINGS.

The regular qualrterly meeting off the Paris Pi es-
bytery wu, beld receutly lu Dumffries St. church,
Paris, Rev. R.,G. Sinclair, Mederator, iu the chair
T0ere.- as a tvery foll ttaena.Mr .. ut,#f.

by Dr. McMullen, concnrriug largely lu the critic-
immi sdopted by the Prcsbytery off Kamloops. The
report wam ofdered to be printed, sud tbc discussion
s to be rcsnmed at uext meeting.-W. T. McMul.
en, Clcrk.

A pro ro nata meeting off the Presbytery off M in-
ncdosa was held at Franklin on January the 3181,
for bbc purpose off considerîng remits&ffrom Synod

and General Assembly aud Home Mission
business. The Syuod remit anent Presbytery
bounds being considered, il was agreed to ask
Synod to divide the Presbytery off Minnedosa by a
line beginning at the point off intersection off out south.
cmn boundary and the Little Saskatchewan River,
from thence along the said river to where it crosses
the line between range 18 and 19, thence north te
the line betweeu township 22 and 23, thence west te
the line between range 25 and 26. thence nortb
indefinitely. The congregations off Rapid City and
Mincedosa, which are situated on the proposed hune
off division to be included in the eastern division,
which will also retain the present name off Minne-
dosa. The remit suent Sabbath observance was
considered and the clerk and moderator were sp-
pointtd a committtee to drait suggestions te
be laid beffore the next meeting off Presbytery for
consideration. The clerk waq instructed to carry
ont the wishes of Synod in the matter off the Aged
snd Inhirm Ministers' Fund. The remit off the
Assembiy's Committee on Hymnology was then
considered seristim, and it was agreed to adopt the
recemmeudations off the 11,Committee " as a whole
with the amendmeut to the sixth recommeudation,
" that it is thougbt best by this Presbytery to have
a children's hymnal separate ffrom the usuial cburch
hymual." _________

Thse Great Sut-cesof a Leading Toronto Flua.,-
rial Insatitution la Favourably Countnented on.
by thse Principal Jobrnals of thse Dominioîn.
The report off the annual meeting of the North

American Life Assurance Company is mnost satis-
factory reading for Canadians. The sound finan-
cial position off ail Canadian monetary concerne bas
been frequently commented upon by Britisb and
United States papers, and always in words off bigh
praiae and commeudation. The manner in which
Canada bas vasaed through the recent financial
criais bas won the admiration off the commercial
world, and to the integrity aud ability displaye.d
in the management off auch concerne as the Nortb
American Life Assurance Company is due this high
standing off Canadian finance, and its ability toepaws
successfuily through sncb periods off depression as
those now bappily passing away. The annual
report off the Company muet impresé our readers
atili more with the sounduesa off the principles on
which the Company is founded and the ability off its
management.

The wbole administration off its affaira would
aeemn to indicate the desire to make the Company's
financial position unquestioned and unsurpasaed,
and at the lame tisse to afford its policy-holders a
reniunerative returu for their invsstments.- A (bm-,
pany that ia able to accomplish these two supreme
resuits la truly one whicb is filling most completely
the f unctions which a life inaurance conxpany should
perforîn. The record shows that 1893 waa tihe Northr
American's moet succesaful year. It conducted a
larger business and added a ]arger amount to its
reserve and surplus funda than in any previons
year, while the new business waa secured at a rela-
tively leu coat than heretoffore. The assets now
foot up over $1, 700, 000, wh ile the net surplus for the
security of the policy-bolders, over and above the
reset-vo fund off $1,319,510, stands at the sum off
$297,062. The handsome increase ln the latter ffund
wiUl be especially intcresting to the large number in-
sured on the Company's investment plan off insur-
ance, as also the information combined in the report
off the Company's conaulting actuaxy, who, in allo-
catiug the profits for 1894 to maturing investmnent
policies, remarked that the resulta are in exceas off
the figures in the Company's tables in the banda off
its agents. The important remarks off President
Blaikie should be read by everyone interested lu the
aubject off liffe insurance, as well as those off Vice.
Prosident Hon. G. W. Alian, and the other speak-
ers. The strong financial position to which the
North American Liffe bas attained, is in a large
measure due to the skili and ability wbich have been
displayed in tbe direction off ita affaira by its manag.
Ing director, William McCabe. F.I.A., wbose repu-
tation stands higb ln the profession in Canada and
elsewbere, wbo bas been ably aaaisted by the Com-
pany's energetic secretary, L. Goîdman, A.I.A.
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INGORPOUATEI TORONTO M01ON. aW. ALLA
la" - -a I mav. PUSSCIN

Artis3ta' and Teachers' Graduatlng Courses.
Unsiversity Amfilation for Degreeft la Music,

geikloIsIis, Diplonsa, ,Certilerates, Medals.
IEqulpnst, staff and laclltleiq Very Complete.

ALL BRÂNCHBS 0P MUSIC TAIIONT,
FR0111TUE RUDIMENTS TO GlIADIfATION.

IFree tuition in several departruents,
Pupils recelved a t any tirae,

Many Free Advantages " for Studentu.

CONSERVA TORY 3CR COL 0F ELOCU TION,j (H. N. Shawe, B.A., Principal.)
IClogutiQp, Oratory, Voce Culture, Delsarte and

Swédleh Gymuastiois, Literature, &o.CAEDRof 132 pages, giviug priuaso
EDWARU> FISHER- Musical Direcer.

par'y in common with others bas suffered from
this cause." lu spite off this its " premium
receipts show a considerable increase over
those of the preceding year, while there is
at the same time a diminisbed ratio of ex-
pense in conducting its business," two good
features certainly. It is also shown that whtle
"Iits losses last year exceed those of sny of the

Ipast twenty years, yet its ratio of losses
to premiums is considerably below the- aver-
age loss ratto of ail companies doing business
in Canada." A bopefful feature is that during
the closing quarter of the year the business
of the company bas shown a decided improve-
ment over that of the previous nine monthe.
In a word, at the close of the current year
it shows an increase off capital of $250,000o;
off cash assets Off $376,679 ; a bandsome gain
in premium receipts, a reduced expense ratio ;
and a loss ratio which,though large, compares
favourabiy with that off other compaRues
doing a similar business, and that after provid-
ing for ail known losses and liabilities, the
company shows a surplus at Dec. 31st, 1893,
Off $47 1,934 as compared with $427,709 the
surp!us at the same date in 1892.

MR. M. R1OBERTSON (Revel & Co.',%
Bookstore, Yonge Street, Toronto, says :

'My mother owes lier life to the timely use off
IAcetocura.1

Do not bend

Have needie points

Are beautifully tapered

Are the best in the world

Auy lady unable te obt.ain Puritan Pins ln ber
town will oblige by sending postal card te

G ordon, M ackay,
TORON TO.
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If you have made up your mmnd to bny
Roôod's Sarsaparîlîs do net be induced ta take
any other. A boston lady, whose exaniple la
worthy Imitation, tells her experlence below:

«IIn eue store where I went te buy Hood's
Sarsaparilsa the clerk trled te, Induce me buy
their owu lnstesd ef Heod's; ho told me thelr's
would last longer; that I inight take It on ten

Tro Cet
days, trial; tbat If I did not like It I ueed net
psy anythlng, etc. But ha could not prevail
ou me te chçnge. I told hlm I had taken
Ilood's Sarspsrilla, knew what It was, was
satlsflcd wlth It, and did net want any other.
Wheu I began tsking Hood'a Sarsaparll
I was feeling real mîserable wlfl-ý dyspepsia,
and s0 wesk that at tisses I could hardly

H oo d'sq
stand. I Ieoked like a person In consump.
tien. Hoed's BarsaparIlla dld me 50o mucb
scood that I wender at mysel! sometimes,
sud myfrinnda frequeutîy speakofet ." Mua,
ELLA A. GoFFr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparillia
Sold by ail drugglsts. SI; six for $5. Prepared oui,
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles, Loweii, Mams.

100 Doses One Dollar

k
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ÂII thip nourishment of

Prime Beef
is rendered available to the

Invalid and Convalescent
BY

JOHN8TON'S FLUIO BEEF
which embodies the virtuose!f Prima

Beef in an eaasily digestible form.

Sold by aH Grocer. and Druggists. Prepared by
The Jobastan Fluid Beef Co., Montreel.

Whittakar's "Protestant Episcopal Church
Almanac " for 1894, which ha. just eppeered,
contains a numbeir of new features that make
it more than evar, a necessery hendbook for
Episcopalians. During the lest year 327 mon
were ordained ta, the ministry, a gain o! 36 over
the previaus year. The number of communi-
cants in given as 566,812, an increase of 17,-
957. The grand total of contributions was
#13,885,757.50, being an increase of $320,711. -
19. Â dacrease i. reported of 3,731 baptisme,
1,185 confirmations, 481 inarriages, 1,266
burials, 205 Sunday school acholars and 29 mis-
sion posta. -New York Tribune.

Brown'is Bronchial Troches give
prompt and ettectuaI relief in all Throat troub-
les. Mr. Amos R. Peachy, Hungerford,
Berkshire, England, writes : I"Change of
dimate (Jrom Soitth Africa) nearly cost me my
life, as it produced the greatest prostration from
Ulcerated Throat and Branchial LIflammatian.
MY frienda are castished at the remarkable
change in my ltealth from the time I coranenced
usi7Wg1BROWx's BRaNCHiAL TRaEtHzs."'

Although many inventions of suitable sol-
der for aluminum have been reported in the
laut few mnontha, there is a tandency among
experta ta, doubt whether the problem bas yet
been soived .atisfactorily. An Englishman
who heu been exparimenting in this direction
advlses the use of * soldering blowpipe, and
alloys hi. aluminum with some fusible metal,
seo thet it wili " sweat ' when heated, and
thus give the solder a better grip. One great
inconvenience experienced in thin sort o! work
is . that aiuminum transmits heat se rapidly
that by the time one end of a strip nine inches
long in hot enough te teke the solder the
other is tee hot ta hold with comfort.

Are yau troubled with bed teste, belching,
burning in throat ?1 Take K. D. C. -the king
of Dyspepsie Cures. Ail druggists. K. D. C,
Company Ltd., New GIeugow, N.S., Canada,
or 127 S*t. St., Boston, Mass.

Mauy tm'. thoughte are net acorns, but
merely pebbles.-Charles Buxton.

Minayd'is Liniment for Rheuxnatism,

Cottolono,
A SHORTENINGO

Down thie street tbrough the busy way
A lady passed on marketing day.
Who, pausing at a grocery store,
Stepped quickly in at the open door.
With bated breath and anxious mien
She queried: "have you COTTOLENE?"

The grocer, leaving off bis work,
Interrogated every clerk;
But none up ta that time had seen
An article called " COTTOLENE."

"What is it?" said he ta the dame,
"That answers ta this curiaus name.
W bat is it made of? What's its use?
My ignorance you'Il please excuse."

"Yinre not the merchant for my dimes.
1 sec yau're quite behind the times.
For COTTOLENE, l'd have you kîuow,
Is now the tbing tbat's ail the go,
An article of high regard ;
A healthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and dlean;
For cookng give me CoTrTOLENE."

As from bis store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched bis head-
On bis next arder, first was seen,
"Ou< du ase: CO TTOLEIVE."

Ask Your Grocer for it.

Made oely by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.9

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

Mr. Eugene Wason, M.P., speakiag re-
ceetly in Ayrshire af disestablisb ment, said
be was lost la amazement that a sensible body
of men should not seize gladly the present
opportunity ta put an ead ta the wretched
squabble tht was injuriag the cause of Chris-
tianity le Scotlaad.

Irtttzh anbifet .
Rev James Kilgour bas been eiected as

minister in charge of the South congregatian,
Stratbmiglo.

Martial law wilI cease in Brazil on Feb.
26, and the Presidental election will take place
on March Y.,

Bulgaria recently sent 20 common schoo0
teachers to Switzerland to investigate educa-
tional methods.

Lord Roberts says he bas under bis com-
mand ln India 14000 British soldiers pledqed
to total abstinence.

The Church of England contributed four-
fihs of the London Hospital Sunday Fund

last year ; other churches the remaining filtb.
The Free Presbytery of Scotland have

given six bursar'es, amnounting to £63, ta
students attending Belfast and other coileges.

The death occurred lest week of Mr. An-
drew Aikman, of St. Andrews, a prominent
citizen who did good local work for the church
in 1843.

Rev. F. A. G. Groth, Who for many vears
was «à prominent member af the j oint Synod
of Ohio, died recently in Luebeck, Germany,
agcd 73.

The caîl from Paisley-road Church,
Glasgow, ta Rey. John Hall, of Cullen, is
signed by 658 out 0f 712 memrbers, and by 293
adberents.

Rev. John Bell, the oldest minister of the
English Presbyterian Church, died in New-
castle on 261b uIt., (rom the resuit of a fail
tbree weeks ago.

The street preaching in Cork of Rev. F.
W. Ainley has led ta great rioting, he and bis
wife being pelted witb mud on one occasion by
an enormous mob.

A Congregational Temperance Association
for lreiand bas been organized with Rev. W.
Newman Hall, a nephesr of Rev. Dr. Newman
Hall, as its secretary.

Rev. Wm. Peters, M.A., af Kinross died
on 26tb uit. in the 74th year of bis age and
49th of bis ministry. He was held in higb
esteem by tbe parfshioners.

The Rev. Dr. Talmage, of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, contemplates startinfg on a tour
of the world, preachiag, and lecturing at his
principal stoppiag places.

The Kearsage, the historic United States
corvette wbich sunk the Alabama in 1864,
bas been wrecked on Roncador reef, 200 miles
o'ff the coast of Nicaragua.

The papal revenues show a large decrease,
wbicb is partly accounted for bv ibe displfa-
sure of the French royalists. The Pope, how-
ever, looks to the United States to put thiggs
right.

An Englisb Lutheran Cburch Extension
Society bas been organ'zed ie St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Minn. The object is to care for
the English young people of the Missouri
Synod.

Tbe annual report af Bridge-of-Weir
churcb shows a revenue of £718, exclusive of
the endowment, a reduction of £288 on the
manse debt, and an addition Of £20 to the
stipend.

Rev. John Glasse, of Old Greyfriars, Edia
burgb, in prooosing the healtb of Prof. Pfleid-
erer at the Edinburgh Burns Club dinner,
spoke of him as the greatest theologian in
Europe.

Rev. F. A. Conradi, pastor of the Eastern
Avenue German churcb, Baltimore, Md., bas
introduced English services every other Sun-
day. In this way be is enabled ta hold the
young people.

THEc CANAD)A PRICSBYTERIIAN.

WLSI[BRN ASSURANCE COMPA NY.
The annuP4l Meeting of the Shereholders of the

above Company was beld et its offices et Toronto on
Thursday, 22nd February. 1894. Mr. A. M. Smith,
President, occupied the chair and Mr. J. J. Kenny,
Managing Director, was appointed toe ct as secre-
tary to the meeting. The secretery reed the fol-
lowing :

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT.
The Directors have pleasure ig presenting here-

with the Forty-Third Annuel Report of the Com-
pany, with the revenue and expend iture and profit
and los ccounts for the yeer ending 3lst Decem-
ber lait and statement of essets and liabilities et the
close of the yeer.

In conformity witb the resolutions passed et the
!peclaI meeting of Shereholders held on the 22nd of
February lait tbe paid-up capital of the Company
bais been increeied to $1,00,000 and the total cash
aiseti now emaunt ta 82,412,Q42.63.

In regard to tbe business $ransacted during the
year, it will be noted that the premniurn incarne
shows a moderate increas over thet of 1892; but
while the rates of premium obtained bave, as e rule,
been such as, judging by past experience, would
have been ample ta yield e f tir profit In an ordinary
year, they have not proved sufficient te meet the
exceptional lasses whicb this Company-in commoli
with others doing business ln Canada and the
United States-bas susteined dnring 1893. Your
Direoters consider, however, tbat the ceuses ta
which no inconuiderable proportion of the excessive
destruction of property b y fire during' the pait
twelve montheinl attributable, may be regarded as
of a trnsitory nature, while its effecti are likely ta
be expèrlenced Ia succeeding yeeri in the mainten-
ance of edequate rates to fu[iy reimeburse campanies
for the lasses they have sustained. The experience
of thi.,companylin the peit, as will be seen by e
reference ta its annuel reports, confirme this opinion,
and at the seme time demonstretes the wisdom of
aacumulating ia prasperous times an ample reserve
ta meet the demande of adverse yeers. In this con-
nection it May not be out of place te refer hors to
the fact that from the eernings of the five years
preoeding tbe one under review we have been able,
after peying dividendse t the rate of ten per cent.
per annum, ta carry $315,000 ta our reserve fund ;
and although in a business such s that we are en-
gaged in no reliable foreceot cen be made of the
probable outoome of eny one year, yom4 irectors
f «eI thet they bave every reason ta e4çpete thet
the future experience of thé Compan'y 4 prove et
leait sas fvoureble sai its record in the pP

The Directars feel that the thankaiôt .Shere -
holders are due ta the officeri end a9mnla of the
Company for their work le e year whicli hus been a
perticularly tryîng one ta &il concerned&

imummary or Financlal stateiCUt.
REVENUX ACCOUNT.

Total Incane ................................ 2,N25,808 09
Expenditure (inciuding appropriation for

ail lasses reported to 3lst ilec.,193.. 2,426,778 93
Total a&Mets....................................2412,642 63
Beserve Iund............................ 1,M9,000 0
Surplus for poUicy-bolders ............... 2,098,086 58

The President, la movlng the adoption of the
report, said :

Ia the report you have just beard reed, the Di.
recetars have plaoed before the Sherehold ers what .1I
think muet b. regarded as a clear and intelligible
stetenient of the transactions of the Company for
the past year, and of its fineeciel condition et the
close o! 1893. We bave referred ta the expérience
o! the Company i the pait and ta aur anticipations
for its future, and brleffy alluded ta thé exeeptianal
conditions wbich bave prevailed througbout tefie-
ancial and commercial world; butit may natbe in.
appropriate for me te extend my observations some-
what, and Sail your attention for a few moments ta
the generel experienoe of companies, during the try-ingitimes through which we have passe , in t1

A Centleman
Who farnierly reslded le Connecticut, but
who eow reides le Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years paît, miy wl!e
and 1 have used Ayer'a
flair Vigor, and we
ettribute ta It the dark
hein whlch she and I
now have, whiie hun-
dreds of aur acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years youîigerthan we,
are elther gray-headed,

>~, white, or bald. When
esked liow aur haîr bas
retained Its calor and~ fulînesa, we reply, ' By
the use o! Ayen's hlair
Vigor-notlîlng else.'"I

"In 1868, my amfanced
- was nearly baid, an d

Sthe haîr

ing 4oilt

1 n du ced
herto use

Ayers flair Vigoi-, and very 50011, it uot
only checked eny tunther loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new grawth, wlîlch has
remained luxuriant and glossy ta tis day.
1 eeu recommend this preparation ta, ail le
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It le al
that It la cleimed ta be."-Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VICOR

Mr. P. D. Gailagber, Dominion CtO
Milîis, Brantford, Ont., writes under date
Sept. 25th, 1893 :"lMy ank1es' were intl
swollen witb rheumatisin, and looked reedY
burt ; in feot amy stockings waere rsano' é t
witb difflculty, and 1 suffered much pan.
Jacobs Oil was appliad, which eucedthe,-P;7Â
et once, and the use of ana bottle perforn
permanent cure. ",
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business ie which we are engged. InsurencO hl
been called the band-maiden o! commerce, anidi
muet be admitted thet without the protection It Of-
fers, the trade and commerce of the co untry would b&-
camne peralyzed.. Upon the security afforded by in-
surance campaies every merchent and manufacture,
is largel y dependent, and upon this same protectiOfl
aur benkes, an companies and other financial ingti"
tutions rely for immunity froni the risk of lais b>'
fire and marine disester; ie fact, underwriters mel
be regarded ai endorsers, je e limitsd sanie, of a-
moît every comniercial and financial transaction 0'
the business community. With these intimete re-
lations existing it might naturelly be supposed that
insurace campenies couid not f ail ta ha affected il
no slight degros by the disturbed conditions P"*
vailing le ail branches o! trade during 1893, and à
few «~tracts !romn the statements o! tihe comptwise
which have been puhiished in Canada and th9
United States, wil fford conclusive evidence thet
this bas been the case. The thirty-sevee comP&niO
iicensed by the Dominion Goverament ta do busi-
ness in Canada r.sport total premiuxn receipts for thd
yeer o! $6,740,958 and total lasses o! $4,970,266,0
ratio of losses ta premium of 73g per cent., or 12 pa-
cent. in excess o! the average ratio a! the precedingf
six years ; an(l in the United States, alth ough tb"
total figures o! ail the companies doiag business
there have not yet been coînpiled, we fiad la th"
report just imsued by the INew York State Superln'
tendent o! Insurance, unquestionable evidence that
the business of the country bas heen done et a coU'*
siderable loei ta the companies. This report eiir
braces the stetements o! ana hundred and twe»tY'
eight Arnericen and f oreige companies doiag firf
and marine business le the United States, and 'aoWo
e shrinkege a! nearly $10,000,000 le the combined
surplus f unds a! these campanies compered witb,;
thet which they had a year ega, due ta the extra,
ordinary lasses of the psst year and ta the declitif
le the market velue o! many a! their assets.

Turning fram these'figuréeta aur own experiencO
we find thet aur.lois ratio in Canada in nearly teli
per cent. helaw the average o! the campanies as 0
whole, and that le the U nited States we com1pare
fevorahly with the American and foreign compLaei~
doing business tL.ere. I feel, therefore, that JI Inay
ium up the resuit o! aur yeer's business by seyiiig
that, comparetively speaking, we regard It as a fav-
orable one whee we consîder tbe generel experience
ai demonstrated by the figures I h ave quoted.

Ia presenâ,ng the lest annuel repart ta the shar
holderi<ga year ega 1 pointed out thet in the pre0ed'
ing twenty-seven years, during wbicb I bad tbe
honor o! occupyiag e seat et this board, wel'd
notwithstaading the adverse experleece o! several
years le which expenditure exceeded income, be0
able, out a! the earnings o! the business, ta p*1
$1,015, 000 le dividende to.Shareholders, and ta carry
aearly $900,000 ta aur reserve fund;, and heforO
resumiag my seat it may ho well for me ta sitate

bre0y hgrouads; uponwhich the Directars ba5
the opinions expressed le their repart, and et fl
an equelly favorable record may be looked farn the
future.

Firît, lot me say that aur business is subject t
siemeets largely beyond human contrai, as weli 00
sensitive ta the fluctuations and disturbances o! the
commercial world, and that we cannot reduco it ta
anytbiag ike an exact science nor estimate wltb.
sony degree o! certainty the lasses whlcb are likel>'
ta occur lna aly one y3air. Neverthelesi the busta yOf
fi re insurence shaws-and aur owfl records confiriP
this-that, natwithstanding the fact that we oOow
sionely meet years whîch are hiable ta upset cul
ceicuietions a ta rates which shauld yield e profit il
we teke e peniod (say of five ta tee years) sufficiOlIt
ta equalize fluctuations such ai I have referred ta, W'
find thet the premiums are sufficleat ta yiehd a prois
ta the compenies e!ter peyiag ail lasses and 6V'
penses. furthsr, we helieve that the present ratO
o! premium, speeking generally, are such as*t
likey ta prave remunerative, and that with theO,
maiataieed, am'they douhileis wil he, and e retul"'
ta anything like a normal fire record, compeal'
wiil be reimhunsed for the lais o! 1893, and 1I619
gled ta ha le e position ta sey' thet durieg the p&af
few montha lases have iteedîly diminshed and thit
thus fear le the present year we have notbing t'
complain af in this respect. Our confidence lentihe
future le alsa largely based upon the present strou(
financial condition o! the Company, possessleg 00
it doos essets a!f upwards a! $2 400 0001 which mnuft
continue ta, command for it e liberal 'share o! th.@
boit business o! this continent.

The Vice-President seconded the adaption o! 00,
report, which wes carried unenimausly, and a 0M
dial vote o! thenki wes passed ta the 1resident ;;à
the Board o! Directors for their services and atteii
tion ta the leteroîts of the CompenY durlng thi
year.

The election a! Directors for the ensuing yàg
wes thon proceeded with, and resulted le the un»P
mous re-election o! the old hoard, viz : Messes. A'
M. Smith, Gea. A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood Rabt
Beaty, G. R. R. Cockhurn, M.P., Gea. McMrurriOl
H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock and J. J. Kenny.>

At a meeting o! thé Board o! Directars, held su.,
se(jueetly, Mr. A. M. Smith W&s re-oeted Preol',

detad~1. Go. A Cx- i-Fraudeztfor tii
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KENSINGTN.SQUARIES

Ayranln Squares
-upli centres sud artb;tr-like

Japanese Bugs

Turkish Bugs
Poaseising al the beamtty o! color
-11cecrblending unique te the

OlLeuts.

w E admit ta having ant everstock of
- gods.Kensington Squares. Beautiful

orings -and in al lest materal-Union,
e llNWool, Kidder. At. any tite markcdat
lewest figures, we will ini ineantinto offer

- these for cash nt

20 Per Cent. Discount.

JOHN kÂY, SON & CO, 34 King St. W., Toronto.
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CANADIAN HOME

HIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
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Itis witis mucatisfaction that 1I karts that
?ou b ave dealded te catabUi a bratshOb Ufcon Tarante. beUlevnsan 1 do. tisaSt temoro
wldelyyourAcotlo aatdrmdylmdelowD,
th tie4 er w ii be tise gratitudie accorde<1 te
e u or thse rellai ozperlenco4 by in y ufer-

cru lu Oenada. Wo havo une your Ald fer
over ogho ea M,-axsd arc, 50v propmxod te
ntasath&tttu orthyot s xulaaolneveryfulUy.
Vie issvo fonnd It tboroug hIy sale and affective

ejdhave ce- mtnedd ILt sty-for wIlob wo
hve beaus tbatked. %VOie v u aucan in
yur novquarters, es vo test ure yoursucous
w bringroltethere as i tas aire.dy.doaso te

.Lcgo zix n ute cadland audOtite-,

audvensavrig ueofci tAAM a fotp orttttIn
yourUtUo booaL _

1111EXTRNAL*REMEDV (FR AT-LE Gxr1ÂglDevue AveOtaO

R e atmSokitica and __ o 28h ov.tee

Nervos Disases. OO 80» , 72 ct t ,

Mutahility of tenipor anîd inconsiatency witlî
ourselvec in thue gent %weaknecss of humanUn.-
turc. -Addison.

It is by imitation far mure thaîz by precejJrt
that wo learn evorythin{ ; and what wo lotirai
thus, vo acquiro -net ouy more effectutilly, but
more pleaatly.-flurke.

It is eatinintod tîat if i mant lives to hc 70
yeara ad ie h pasos at least 24 years lu sloop.
So, 8ou 8 il an ui aa pretty good sert of a
fellew vono-thiird of theo tirn, bad as ho niay bu
tho remmaining two-thmrds. Lot us ho charit-
able.

Oustoinor: IWaiter, titis bullock'a hcart la
very badly cookcd. Waitor - Vll, Sir, the filet
is, cook'a boon ceossed in love, and whomîovor lie
lias anlytîimg to do %vith a hceart, it su upsuts
him, thît ho docan't knov whlat liea a dom' of.
-Annoers.

Newkporintprit.8arc elenallusing.
0110oft 0 f uniea t tIhave lately soon la the,
roîcronco te Il3fr. Hamson, lazy vicar amnd
solo tenor, St. Paul'a Cathedra]. " Tîtat priait-
or lad ohviously nover heard of a Illay " vicar.
-Louidûn Figaro.

WVith sort, persuasive pirayers wormamt
wioldis the sceptreofo the lifEu which 8lie charul-
oth ; aho lulle the diticord whlich retirBanad
glowea-teaclies the lierco powers whichlishte
each othor liko lieîids to ombrace in the bonda
of love, and draws tegether iwhat arc ever f ly-
mmg asundor.-&chillr.

The Egyptian Minister of IPublic Worka
proposes that Sir Benjamin Baker, M. Boule,
of Paria, and Signor Torricelli, of Romne,
should ho invited throughi thoir respective
Governamenta te proteed te Egypt ini order te
study and advise upoc» the question of a reser-
voir for storing the water of the Nile and
utilizing it for irrigation during thie momtha
whomt the river la at its lowest.

Malaria is one of the moBt insidious of
health destroyers. Hood'a Sarsaparilla colin-
teracts its deadly poison andi builds up the
sy&ten.

The Russian naval authorities have flot
been slow te take adv*antage of the losuons
tauglit by the sinking ni H.M.S. Victoria.
An exact model of the suimken vossel is, it is
saiti, being constructed lun Cronstadt, anid this,
together 'with the information available as te
the causes of tho acident, wil aerve tis an oh.
ject lesson te Russian naval architects as to
wbiat ahal ho avoided i» designing new vus-
sels.

IN EVERY CASE.
In overy case of dspepala, lrhere iL has

bee» fairly trieti, Eurock Blood Bitters han
porformnot a c.,mplcte cure. B.B.B. cures
where aLlier remedies fail.

Our Western cavairymen are leeping up
their reputation for bard riding. The Thiýd
Cava]ry travelled in aIl 18,000 miles ast
year-chiefly sceuting on the Western horder,
aud one troop of the regiment-G troop-cov-
erea- as high as 85 miles in one day-the long.
est day's march nmade in 1893 by auy soldiera
in te United States Army. Last year'a record
-- 78 rnles-was achieved by the saine smart
"0maxtinl the Gara campalgu in Southero
Toms. -Bosto7n JournaL.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.-South
Ainerican Rheumnatic Cure, for Rheumatismn
and Neuralgia, rsdtcally cures ri te 3 days.
Ita action upon the aystoin i rernarkablo and
mysteou The firat dose greatly benefits.
75 ts. Druggms, or44 Church St., Toronto.

An American girl, it seea, la the firat
woman te takd thoedegree of Doct.or a! Math e.
niatical Science nt the Sorbonne st Paris. Ber

sim is fotohy Klumpko, and aheastadescrib.
ed in anEnglish newapapcr as a Californian
ofDuteit descent. Lsst year a young Frencht
woman, Madame Chautin, took a degre in
law nt thse Sorbonn.una, udwasncar]y mobhed
by ber fllawstudents whcn ahe geL iL. The
youngunathoniatical -doctors wcre kindor to
Miss X1mLe, and let lir ca off herhonora

inp=.Ha, ' cd.ry

AR Old as A.utlQa't.y.
Bither by acquIred talent or hercdity,

those old foes Scrofuln. andi Cousuniptlon,
naust bc faé&d geatIon sitar gencration;
but you 'may meet them wlth -the oclds In
your laver by thse help of scottVs Emul-
Blan.

ibe longest drawbrldge span in the werld
ta that now bcing coustructcd betweeu Eist
Omaha and Cauneil Bluffs. It -Measuxca 520
feot Irons end te end. That. of Nevr-Lndon,
Cents., à5503 fooÔt 1ôn;ana one over .Atbur
Kili, Stitan lalari , jast 5W. Tho ncw
drix;bzidizo of t.heo ew-Yorb: Centrai ovcr
Harlem River bas an entent ofonly 389 feot,
but it~ providos forfour trucks, aud ila theo
heavisit one in thse world,, wcihng.4,000,000

pnd.Tho ono atEat Ona a will weigh,
'wa qaupletoa, ab out 3,000.000.

STE, EEST* TONId.
Mxz.siumç'.s Quinine Vine is thse boat taue

far 'wcakaaus, dllity sd"a c ôflstrougth. It
1 * 4appetizlng toulc of -the lilest :ant

Cal ) il ln useti for fuel net only under
steani boilers on land and afleat and in loco-
motives, but lu furnaces for nsaking, crucible
steel. A plant of ahis class was recently des-
cihet hy NW. E. Crsne, of %Vaterbury, Coins.,
hefere thse American Society of Meclianical,
Engincers. Rtegarding(- such use 'af boh with
oiseuses The Iron A ge recently raised, an
interesting point. In summor ail wil flow
freely through tIme supply pipes ; iniv intor
extra heut înay ho re<juired ta, keelp it in a fluid
condition Bursted pipes anid other such ro-
pairs niight iisodify tîhe cconomy of using that
sert of fuel.

EXCELS AIL OTEES.

DFAsiL Ssns-Your Buraocit Elooti Bitters
excelsa ah other nedicines thatIl over used. I
teck iL for hiliousiesis h~ithas ured ume
altegether.

Wm- WmoudùT Wsàlaceburg. Ont.

.Ami impruvememît Ïis heen made upiun
thoir air brake hby the Westinghouse people, by
which greater pressure in exerted if thse train
ho runising at veYM bigli apeod. In fact, there
ma a vave wlich regulates thie pressure te cor-
respond i itl h Iespeed of thse wheela. As the
volocity in reduced, thse cylindor pressure in re-duccd. Soea xporiments were miade net
long a go with thia imiproved brakie ou thse
Penmsylvania Railradt, andi the performnance
wss hîghly satis!actory. A train was stoppeti
in "i1 feet frmm a speeci of 60 -miles an hour.
Tho ordinary energëncy braite required 1,236
feet lu which te stop the saine train.

THE PMl~ FORESTS.
Th io f frests piolti up their hualing

virtîtes for thse cure o! coughis, colda, asthmua,
bronchiti; anai sore throat sn the pleasant
proparatiomi known as D)r. Wood'a Norway
Pine Syrup. -05 and 50c. at drugtrists.

Nothing can bo mare misleading or ini
worsaoteste tissu the cuntemptuuus wmy suisse
ill-infanmod porsons have o! speai-ne of sci-
onco, as if it was essentially lieretical lu ita
tcachings, Ieadimsg away frein Gd. Thoreamr
perversions of 4'sience falcly so.calea,-
%lich camnat ha tee strongly parded against.
On thse othcrhand, that trucescmcnce tn as much
Ga<Vs truth as divine ravelatioît lu tho Scrip-
turcs, is as truc as tisat Re vito brentbied into
mât tira he renth uf i by -which ho becameo an
illuituruil. coul, aiso furmed titis worid of ours
and set IL swinging lu îts'nsighty orbit.-Ch1i-
fian t a! lVrk

IMPORTAN TO WORKINGMEN.
Artians, snechanics and laborlng -mou are

iiabia toa adn accidents anai injuries, as 'well
as p'mtinful cords, stiffJeints aud lamencas.To
ail 'but troubladwse mould recommend'Hag-
yard's Ycllow 011, thishaasdy aud roliablo pain
cure, fer outvara anatinssterneuse.

Ouca a»shoulicanquer thea world, net te
entlsrono a min, but zuices ; for idusa anaL

OBSTINATE COUGH CURED.
G>.aaN,-I bati a. very bad cougi

wvhic'h I coulai net. get nia oï, but.by y.sng
Banyaxfd a pectoral Baisamni-ysaotired ià twa
or t1roe d&ysý it ii the bcSt.szscscu1
.Ynedieino I kio .L

Jo àG tm;Gttiiont.

MùadsLiniment cureaUdGnippé.

OSASAPR ILI
M.flmnely WeLL.nwtuies n

o! Huisboo. V. ed ii etmeyt

th sefl o ye'aSrspalia S eei

yEArs LOr m eh n~mr evNG
Kicr Lirme F .~mtE

il arusrmee, egnwn buinsmmgan'
ciraalilasoo , nd estoe ilOnithO

Ayeers yelSarsaparlla era
trend bothr prts of0.ther&bo.,AowertrMsi

sed othe ictWaiiIltcure.

P RAOTIGALLYTE
FREE USEFUL BOOKS-L:fýj For Famlly Reading and Referenes

This Praticsl Poultry KZeeper. Thes Ladiles! Modal Fancv Werk bMnanL.
Thse Pnactical Hefrse ind CittIe Dacter. Thse Amenricau PsmiuUy Coo: Bocks
Thse r,,dCU c lopeu Evcny-dyW&nt& a. aous Dram&2ia Rctations.
Tihe Fiy fetr Bok. MPriUngteu's Grait Bag.
Ile National Hassdy Dictlonaxy. * The Mode.rn Hoyle.

Escls Bookt canst of SLty-four Dcuble-Colimu uPages Ncatly.Boznln ]Paper Cavera
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MUisceIancouz.

Equoi tun purity to the purest, and Best Value iu
the market. ThiftY eas ezuerlence. Now bet-
ber than ever. On.etral wil mseure jour 'con.

uued patronage.
RaETAILED EVEBYWHEuE.

3a Day Sure,
aUsi usmeyeUq aldren d 1 Win

to~a e S8 a àday; absolt..
Ie; j hslb b thework mcd t.ash

ic reai1: 1 dwek Il.i eaiuity wher.
Pm Uve. sa-aayour addrés mand 1
wtli expla Ibm buuffls ullniy; remém.

1 , Uatme a 'eear profit'ot 15- fo
aryday'. work; aboits Mur~on%

AwA . W.leu KNOWLIS. Windsor, Oftrle

E CURESeu BILIOUSNESS.
]Billousness or Liver

* Complaint arisesl from torpidity or

wroaing of telvr n safut
fui;%re o diesss uch mas Cnsti a-

regulator
BB-S. EXCELS

c&H othera, having cured severe case
which were thougf t incurable.

IMs Jane Vanaichle, Aiberton, Ont.,
was eUred oft iior Complant after
yeansof U 64fnl by nain g five 'bottles
of B.B.B. êh. r6comnienda it.

D2Slm1

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ALERTDVER'
ADVER'

'TISERS
TISE

-IN-

THME CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

KCILGOUR BROTHERS,

1Manufacturers and Printers.1
Paper, Paper Bags Flour Sacks Paper.Bcxes

Foiding Boxes, Ï'oc Caddis,'i'wine. Etc.

ARTISTIC :DRESSIAKING1
WRS. J.P. KELLOCCI 15lbCREN VILLE ST.
ladies, Evenimg Gowac and Empire

Effeetsa a Speeialty.1
High Ciass cestumlng after Frnch and Amer
can mneasunements.

.HI..:OOVTIcnq

GREN VILLE P.KLEISERD
NgW RECITATIONS, Diamatte, Hume,.us aePathatic. Ver Perme, Dateosuad

Circul&,r,Addiets:
401 CEIRUMST., TOIONTO, CANADA

nm".-pluvUs R.o.ved.

MEERTINGS 0P PRESSYTRY.

ALGOMIA.-At Sudbury on March x3th, at
zT a.m.

BARRIB (Reguiar).-At Barrie, on Match
201h, at 10 30 a.-m-

fixA NDON.-At Virden, on March î3 th.
Bitucz.-At Waikerton, on March x3th, at i

p.m.
BRtOCKVILL.-At Prescott, on Feb. 27 th, at

2.30 p.m.
CALGaa.-At Calgary, first Tues-day of

March, 1894.
CHATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on

March xsth, at lio a.m.
GLKNGAsRVt.-In St. John's Church, Corn.

wall, on March 13th.
GUELPH.-At Hespeler, on March i 9 îh, at 7.30

for conférence ; nd 2oth, at 1.30 a.m.
G ULI'.-ln Hespeler, for conference on re-

ports, on March 19tri, et 7:30 p.m. and on the
2oth, at 9 arn. for g encrai business.

HAMILTO-N.-At H ami iton, on Match igth, at
2-30 p.m.

Hutsoe.-At Seaforth, in First Church, on
Match Ir3 th, at 'o.-;o a.m.

KAMLOOP.-Ai Kamloopç, on March î4 tb, at
10.30. a.m.

HAm;L'oN.-In Kncx Church. Hamilton,
for conférence on reports on Match îgth et 2:30
p.m., on March soth et 9:30 c.m. ion generai
bus;iness.

LINDsAv. -At Cannington, on Ftb. soth.
LONDON.-At Lo don, in Park Ave. Churcb,

on Match î3 ih,atti p.m.
LAN*RK AND -RENFEW.-In Zion Church,

Carleton Place, on Feb. 26ih, at 8 p.m.
IL NND s.-A Gladstone, on March 121h,

1894.

MiNNEDosA,-At Gadstone, March 12lh, at
2 p M.

MONTREAL.-In Presbyteuian Coilege, Match
vi th, at z0 a. m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Match 2oth,
at 11.3o ar..

,JRtANGEVILLE.-At Shelburne,on Match x3 th
et 1.30a.m.

OTTAWA. - At Ottawa, in St. Andrew'a
Church, March 13th, at 2 paîn.

DWON SOUN. - In Division St. Chdrch,
Owen Sound for conférence on March, îgth, at
2 p.mn., for ordinary business; on March 2oth, at
10 c.m.

PARs.-In Zion Church, Brantford, March
5th, at i i ar.

Pai'tsBoeeouGH.-In Mili St. Church, Port
Hope, on Match, 2oth 1894.

RRGINA.-At Indice Head, on second Wed.
nesday of March, 1894.

ROCK LAKcE.-At Manitou, lin St. Andrews
Church.

ROCK LAicL,-At Manitoba, in St. Andnew's
Church, on Match 5th. et s p.m,

SAUGzER.-At Palmerston, Match s3 th, at
su a.m.

SARNîA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Church,
on Match 13 h.

S'rRTroR.-At Stratf ord, in Knox Church,
on Match 13 th, at t0.30 c.m.

ToxtONTO.-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday
of everv rnonth.

VICT0IA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,
on Manch 6h, at 2 p.M.

WES'rMî NSTE.-At New Westminster, on
Match 2oth, at 2.30 p.ml,

WINNPE.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Coi.
iege, on March î3th, at 3 p-.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESiGNSI

H0888 MANUFACTURINO 00.,
LONDON, ONT.

w
xl

NDOWS
Op AILL KINVDB

VROM THROLD ESTABLISHEDI
HOUSE or

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
16 KING STa'RIE WzsTr

TORONTO.*

WHY?
A N archange tleo a womuan,

pot o a eiar. le he venin
ph ot mwedilarton he huabnd a
sh harwre dealer ho tcdr ahardtarthelerho u i tohr for
athae rice aheépaid. I'Weli," the

said,

WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobody ever knows what you have
for sais."

~ iso TYLES

SCALES.
Wrte iorli.

C.WiIson & Soni
127 Esplanade Sgt., Toronto, Ont.

TELUPHIONE NIO. 105- USTABLISHIEI1872

TORONTO STEAK LAUNDRY
]psmily Waahing 40.. per dosen.

G. P. SIRIRPE,
103 York Street, Tereuate

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queea West.
UIl mending doue bue.

Taophone 2157.

DUNNPS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOSBESTRID

p tnttng 0- o

lu Canaba IPresbutertan

FAIMR PuCES
OOD WORKMANBRIP

ESTIMATES QIVBN

Psmpbietst, eto., recelve opoe"

ORDER
PR@MPTLY VILLES

TORONTO

WESTMINSTER

Preshyterian * hurch Choir
THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT

OF

SCOiTTISH ]MUSIC
Association Hall, Thurcday, Harch f8

The choir, Aaisted by lra. (KaggieBlair) rENWICK, so prano; MINNIE H.
BAULD ira. A. Moir Dow), Mezzo Sc-

Sro:Mrs. DRESCHLER-ADAMSON,
ioliniat; Mir. EDGAR J. PBBELL S. Elo-

outioniat; Miss MARIoN FERGUBON, Ac-
oo0m alàst;Mr. ALEX. M. GURRIE, Choir.
mnas

Admission 25c. lio reserved &sta. Con.
oert at 8 p.m.

STAINED
MERITWINS.

Cor. Yonge & COollege Sts.. Toronto, solicit
your patronage on merit; proof, aucoas ef
our former stutlenta. Catefor particulara
or 8end ln your lsame aed we will mail yen
oui ciroaUr free. Rook-iteepîsigShort.
baud, Telegrapky, Peuanhip and
iluglish Courues. Opena estire year.

R. D. NIMMO, PRINCIPALS JAS. HARRISON,

STAMMERING
PERMANENTLy CURED.

Systen istriotly educational, graded basia.
Highest Testimaoniala. Fees payable whee
cures effected. Seed for circulara.

LINTON INSTITUTE,
Rooni 64 Yoege St., Arcade.

G. WINDSOR LINTON, Toronto, Ont.
Principal.

Forms of Service.

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Umeflni ii time of lnee.d to many an over-
burdened pator."-preskbvtorian Record.

Dr. M orrlison l,;.q donc hie work with
zesi, cal-e, good tasie, and fine dtevotionai
feelinir.' -Thé Em$pire.

Llmp Clth. 193 pp., 75C.; Filn Leather, $100.
Maiied Free on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & Mu. CO.,
9LIMIrtSo.5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

J. OUNG,
r4E LEAOINO UNDERTAKER9

TELEPRONE 679.

R. JOLLIFFE,
(Lat. of JOLLIFFE & CO-)

UNDERTAKEIR.

75t Queen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open et Night

[H Stone & Son,
*UNDERTAKERS

UCorner Yonge and Anin Sts.
Telephone 931.

THEN AND NOW 11
lu oiden tintes, nevapapers wero con-

sidered valuable te readera only for their
news, and advertiséments were merts mci-
dental curpînsage, inserted by nierchants
tg a sort of eharity to help fi up the
papier, and rareîy attracted attention. Te-
day the noeaper la indispensable, net
ont y to the inerchaut, but te theo ahoppers
0f the famiy, as the ueiverually accopted
mnediumi of atractlng business. Adver.
tisemuentî are no longer tho regulation
muaty affaira they umed te bo. They are
among the meut artiatic and attractive
leaejures et the popular nowapaper, and theftanial ousewife sacs the business an-
nounemeets au carofully as the dealer or
apeculater scana the preduos or money
markets. Those business liouses that
patronizo the noepcp.ra are the on«s that
scure the bulk et traodo. The carefually
edi ted, compact, trosh, comploe, cfleap,
anmd neatly printed uewparlueth. pepu-
lai favorite. and the ouly c uanl thîouph
which the public can bo reached either f or
business or sentiumemat.-â--cKenport (Pa.)
Timts.

The
Wise Man
Knows

That he muet apond mono le or.
der te maka money. lie&lac
knows that ha muet spand it
jundiolously.

ALERT
DVERTISERS
OVERTISE

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAI

Whon wrltlngto advertlsera pisse
TuEc CxaADA PRESEIyTEiÂN. 04

À'

izzGLASS

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

SE M IMARY.Specciloffer t ogirl, orSEMINARY.student wo..dYten sm. forstlmp cnnmes paper. Not run for profit.
T u itlin frod, 8S81t h y e ar, $50,oo building. Op-
portunity -uprises ycn.N oone need iack edu.
cation. YPremsbvterian, No. Granvii, N.Y.

OnIy a Stop'
from Weak Lungs to Con-
sumption. from Depleted-
Blood to Anoemnia, from Dis"'
Qased Blood to Scrofula,frOfl"
LoSs of Flesh to Illness.

Scott's !
]Emulsi4ori

the Creamn of Cod-liver 011i,
prevents this step from beiIl6
taken and restores Heaithi
PhYsicians, the world over, efl
dorse It.

Oon't bo decelvsd by Subtttts!
Boott à Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druagiats. fou. à St.

ESTAIBLISHED 1804,

B EL LPIE ORCAN&
REED ORGANSI

ARE PIANOS,
STRICTLY 110H GLASS IM

EVEET AMT"MLA.

RECOMMENOED BY HIOHESI MUSIO
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & OURABILIIY-.

Rend fr Cataloguessand full partiCWl

regardbsg our laie buprevemeuts

BELL ORGAN & PIANO GO,, LI,
GUELPH, ONT.

OtnIU«US Ohio lu..A 0" ,1a
l'O 1~L. PtmA L luis.

MENEEL! & (QI~
WEST TROY, Rq.rt È*For Cburcbeu, Ochoola, etc..* siao Cht

and Peale. For more than hait c OOS
noted for auperiorit.y over ai1 OthOf


